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C ATHOLIC CHRON.ICLE.
__XX. MONTIREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1870.

THE DOUBLE SACRIFICE; <>'poormoullislil spaak jour praise, sbali

oi THEproclam our g ry, champions a justiesa, cam-
ai TUEpions of piat>', champions af tLe Most Hîgh.

po NTIFIOAL ZOUAVES. When mastenfu! robberssaugbt ta eflaca the
nme af justice freinth le page af ister>', snd ta

A TALE OF CASTELFIDARDO. hanaîb at Irom tLe legilalure of nature, yen
sprang manfuily te avmýý. Veu godless imti-

TrasPalated from the Flemish ! !the Rev. S. Daems dais nsailed the foundatica ai the Fàiili, you
Canon Regalar of the Order of Premonstra- surrouaded the Rock of Peter witL jour braie

tensians. (&bbey of Tongerlon, hearts as witb an mrn aal. Whan îhe wcrms
Belgium.) af cartb dared te declare 'arnagaînst the Gad cf

peaven, jou gave jour laves an your blaod as
CÉAPTER XIL-COiTINUE». martrs for Gad.

]BaitI tear some one makng enu abjection tliat Eterl glory be te jeu, berces sud vjictme ,

Le never bas teard a vordofaibfare. you ion pece pid chasttHr.

warry jour Josephi se suildeai>', thout aven Yoamr vactor's crobers t gia t of laurel ud thf

ia jg us tues eome ai busm poihe, wbo neho rnas olived!

once appeareai an joursstorp. Great and glytous aaremye iWhean gone fod

Ver> truc. Il dualtfait un ta>' way te mea sdreameaier the highsaof Castelfidardo. As

taon ber: aud, io fact, Josephli bmeif, long alter great and gloriaus bave avee ld yla ju in tLe

lis returu, knew as r ntdlee ef ber as yd h R fe.tr iydaou b pence.

yen think il takes a great many jeans ta Lad a A terrible siakuesa raged lai>la Italy. AI
good, piaus ie?1 Anal jeu do ual knoolier baeartspecialry, suoferad fearnlly from the

name?1 WLaI does Ibat mater 1 havelId Hplague;, yut ge Zouaves are bere, anld mar-

yon that lha bas married an excellent 'îfa, aadtyrs afcbartyod.re added ta îLe martyrs et

ber naie bas so!heng te do wtbh e malter. ha er.

hel aeve at ea orget Mai b .hile the inhabrtans lef their neares and

A fw mnthseptar bis rdurdnlis mober ad dearet utenddsnd sagtit salae in flgnt,

Teresa, dia4. Site calieal ber son ta ber death- thasa brave young men laid eside tbeur aeapans,
bid, analthus ddreassed Lim s - anal hastenei w ta w ee ineece bouses.

o Mppey, jolbavadoue y jour dttor.yYenT.i r mgnanimous cryit wtraunsoredheo

save osepa ie, and if Vaccor More is desd, ite g sck nurses, and grave diggaes.

his tnournuito ajours ttbe h as o dolive. But Th bercise. 'vail ubie>' inced tLe danger

wbut I Lave takes ta gyoua imis,thaet as soen as Axtorted an admring omage ro s :Leirader-

jeu bave laid me uder gryoudo ou are t go sariaes.

bock te Rame. Thdo irstt imer j 'hvent,old auebr and g Zthaen ter eu, O bernesr-f

for the Pape ahona, but asa exadicbarge our aid Crisoedam - Loer ad gory te ayou, ven

Mnher's deb sof gratud. This tmater.u mus (rom tLe mouth ai jour eneanes.

go for tie Papeane. I hopemnow that ou aili. M eny f ye, i itas letru, tel! viimaet th

le ale, difin.S ld hurr t tRome r dburset, pestilencey: but halenr ais Vier wad blesed

witutt auj oue's helP.' the survivons ispou anrîi, tLe Lord of BonssLad
Merin bas rlilsled his moter'.. ma.. command. adcublas crowned the depacted w ithoeverlasing

Lik a d yutoul sonhe praded aober d Yave, and blessades in Heavan.
tae relurnpd ta lieanif' take bis place in e Rest, thnres saveetly sudigriousitou

tanks of t oe Zfouaves. tt sB hfel on the batle-fild or hacethe dmitg o

Bcis irmi vieil, Tnhis ratura te Rnue, oas t our labr gflove. The palm o Oi ery

Sefno who aas buti inhabiting tshe youser u Che eurs,tendo istor>' and speok jour prise.

Trastevere ieb fgitnesed his fnther'n terrible Ynyusoc, wbo arastilromgbiing thehbattoestuf

ad, but he Pdels there n opaono. tlis sister, Le Lordtayuint tLe breings andl accmphce

he b pi d ybcame sayil more fervent aller Vief eilenrvard for sard! Let ot ours asse

tor's blesseul end, bas haft Ibis tv:h 'orlal, whieh fait tramn jour bandl se long as the enemv as lurk-
ad beu ay foeu aibiep s te ber, te dhdicare sng round ue Rock a Peter. Yu are o

th t remasnder of ber die ta Gro un a closter. ahane.dBleis o.God's help is but thi een ger.

She bas lcomne au exemple te ail ber siters Beled,'se he Praphet Isaein. laLe Jevv-

o chnty, humiitY, Inai sef-deva in ud in r te peste, sndso mars ilLe said tarou, uBe

fervan, unceesiug praers, rishdaoey ta leloennLd, ti teie cfbte Lard comi trem ofnr.-

for te saiwi of tie unbappy briher, for avhose Hiswratb urneth, anal iseavyota pas; Bs

eteraierewt swhch a devoied hersefh. laps are fiYleo t voio h iodagatiand tHe bislangue

And ae, b u afewet ds,hr n avo a lade resaer asf a devo astig lira.

al (batpie desrcadme d rknew. n i i breard as eatorrent ovrfleowing even te

Ba bon starl ofeilsersas tanhe tebjectr.tLen rdt othe Roeck, ta destro. eo arae not

for in 1860 tere f as h ine t Gvil ea in tisCoern .n theg, t s Goth dsbrid iferrrli us s ethe

pSe whcî numberean sexmai' tZouaver sister s eholi tea P r s J

bave broua togeliter. And - en, dhram Aeaind:
eret 1 uneraid yeu fin dha me o eNa h-l thLke asmtLe lien roreth, anth Le aio's

or ouknows aut place tha c itcan-ppi wh helps poa bas prey ; and vhen a multitude cf s

Net ou ast, respecteal crii. Are ojeuo sheperds com eagan to lietroy tili net fear nt

very sure tiaIhere was noe village in the Cam- Ihnar voic , De te afrid of eir multitudeste.
pne whicb numbered sola Zouaves amyngis shal the Lardef Ho coma down ha fig' upon

hidren.Bave tn etr igbl ta change the Mount Sien, analaupnAthegaln:tîcreof.'

namnes af pinces inmniy tale, lest 1 should bains>' Meau'vLle, mvatch ; for tLe fbe me>' seemta te
me berces? And because tht names ai Nplaeesest, but honerlubeos net. Na , a tpparent

are c fagetmuet reevents reated Ae you sohrepose is butme agminous hmaskf bis sacret de-

Nov , e thn,dea reaer, I hava came ta Lthesignr vias pers er g cabala ; and ubat vers

ane of ps nory, aicL, as bave shal bearay, mask as if he ravolutio noe longer eared t

bas been ta- me, a ils beginning, continuation, brmng te light the new monsters which it has

and end, a labor o( love. been hatching in the dark, tliat mask le is slowly

Our age is an age of dross, of selfilshness, and layng side.
cowardice: but, amidst al Ibis dross, there Fresh cries of naledicticu and fury are risng

gleanes hank God ! macy a pearliof innocence, frorà (le abyss.
of seli devotion, and of beroism. The danger is stili urgent.

I have sought, according to my poor ability, For seven long years and more the threaten-

t1 make one of those pearls (a pearl of priceless ng clouds bave hung over the horrizon of the i

cst) baiter know t o the world. Churbch.
lis spothess brightness lad attrac>ed my eye, The moment is perbapsat band wben they

and I wished ta make il shime visibly in the eyes sall burst an their full fury. That moment I11

cf others. Wie spena ihngily ai whiat we lave. reveai the-seourge of God-a scourge fer gu'ty
Mare skilful peus, more eloquent (oines, Europe. -

bave celebrated I. WhLat maltera thisn? Do Crushing anal annihdiatmg, perhaps, 'vii be is

'va pruze our' friands less whean we hear thiat force. Peoples and landls. shall, perchance, be
othsers prze thèni tee ? -given. ta it for a prey. Rums uapon ruais,

No, ne. Mj voice may' be weak, but aven it mnay be, shalhmark the black path of is b!ast, ,

iag footsteps. They that abol live till then sball
see it. But amid the fragments of shattered
tbrones, amid the splinters of broken swords,
amid the shreds of riven parcbments, amid the
rums of overturned institutions - still shall the
Rock of Peter remain frm and immovable, lofty
and unshaken, and gleaming with ever brighten-
ing glory ; and upon the Rock shall the Vicar of
Christ ever stand calm and majestie as now ;
and wbuie bis compassionate eye falls upon the
the bodies ofis assailants ly'ing lifeless at bis
feet, he awil raise Lis band mn benediction over
the true chaîdren who have defended bis throne,
and from tbat same throne bave received pro-
tection and strength.

Then, as after a storm, shall the air be puri-
fied.

Meanwhdie, how great and glorinus ts the fe-
ble old man, cal amid the threatening dan-
gers ; bending, indeed, beneatb the weigb ai
years, but unbent by the might of bis enemies.
How great and glorious is be, as he stands,
erect, alone, and resting siniply upon Lis right
and upon Lis faith in God !

Already the furious monsters are bowling
around him, griading tbeir teethl and stretching
forth their claws to tear him to pieces. And
be-

Calm and confident, he sends forth his sum
mous to the whole Cathoie world, and ai a sin
gle word bis chiddren throng arounnd him-hun
dreds of Bishops, lbousands ofi Priests, tens of
tbousands of the faithful, hasten to Rome to pro-
claim the triumph of the Saints whom the Fa.
ther of the Churcb bas piaced upon ber altar.

The monsters give way, furious yet impotent,
and let the army of pilgrims pasE, who have no
other weapons but their faith and their corifidence
in God.

Tne joyful 'acclamations of S. Peter's drown
the curses of the synagogues of Satan.

Already kingdoms are shaking, the principles
of buman policy gave way, princes shudder, and
nations tremble, before the onward mark of the
revolution-and le-

Calm asd confident, he once more sends forih
bis sumrons to the whole Catholic worid, and
his simple word shall once more be eard and
obeyed. The magnificent spectacle of a Gen-
eral Couacel shah once more bear witness to the
endurmg hife of Christendom, çbal once more
solemnize the triumph of the Church.

He, that vonderful Old Man, shall establisb
Ibe peace of kîugdons and the pinciples of Lu-
man civilzation ; and the princes of the earthi
shal! once more oe their migbt, and the peoples
their peace and their bond of association to the
Fisherman iof Galhlee.

Who is he, then, is glorins Old Man, who
thus combines the mont utter weakness with the
mightiest sireugth ?

Who isbe?
The Founder of Christendom told us eighteen

hundred years ago, and the walls of S. Peter':
but now, on the centenary of the Holy Apstile.
and at the canonization of the gloraous Saints ch
Gorcum, re-ecboed in heavenly accents His sa.
cred words:-

'Thou at Peter, and on this Rock I wili build
My Chureb, and the gates of hell shahl not pre
vait against it. '1Tu es Pet us, et super bane
petram iEdificabo Ecclesin[ meam, et pora in
feri non prevalebunt adversus eam•

THE END.

T H E M OS S ROS E;
OR,

THE PLOWER GIRL.

ZHAPTER u.

'A rose, sir ! Do, good gentleman, by a
rose.'

The girle tones were earnest, but musical.-
He stopped under the gas-lamp, and looked down
into ber face, which was raised pleadingly te his.
It asa preîtty face, but pale. It 'vasait honest
face, tee i aot boldl, but with a fiBumsh suifaus
ing i, as ber eyes met bis unquuring gaze. she
wvas síxteen or savenateen, and thiuily clad. The
baud bled'ng the flowver lrembled, whilst tise
fingers of the ather narros>' ciutebed the frail

basket whieh held a number of fast-fading roses,
which told that the purchasers had been few
that day, or that other girls bolder than herseif
had gained them.

' And if I buy your roses,' asked the gentle-
man, kindly, '9what wil you do with the money ?
Take it home for your fatber to drink away at
the tavern I'

She bung ber bead, and replied, softly, 1'Not
fatber, sair. He was a good father. He s
dead ; bat-'

Well ?' said the gentlema.
It's Mother, sir,' she said sorrowfully. & Mo-

ther is n there, sir, with little Tommy.'
She pointed ta a garish, brdlliantly lighted gin.

shop at the co-ner of tbe street, and sbuddered.
The gentleman looked around hastily, and

sighed. ' If you wish ta be hoinest and respect-
able, I will help you,? he said, as le took ont bis
purse. '1If you promise not tu give any of this
ta your mother, but ta get some more decent
clothing for yourself, it is yours,' he added. He
opened bis purse, and held out a piece of money.
It was gold.

'Oh, sir,' slhe said, gratefully, 'how can I
thank you ? It is too mucb.'

•Not too mucb,' lie replhed, 'if it help to
keep you from sn. Let me look ai you closer.'

He drew her under the light-for, although
it was not qute dark, the streei lamps bad been
lit-and looked once more inta ber face. A
lock of bair fell from its brading, he placed lit
back tenderly, and puttiog his band or, lier
shoulder, said, kindly, 'Remember, my girl, al-
ways ta be bonest, always ta be truthful; and il
you have a truthful, honest bweetheart, use him
well. Good night,' be added, stepping forward.

' Oh, take tbis rose, sir,' she said.
He took it, placed it si bis bosom, and walked

briskly away. Tihe girl stood in astouishment,
watching bis tall form fade away as it recede.1 in
the darkening night, wbither wve will follow him.
He crossed Holburn, thence tbrough the Turc-
sie into Lincoln's !nu Fields, where Le slack
ened bis pace.

'It shall be done,' he said aloud ; ' I will tear
her fromrn my heart, and teach ber that Francis
Braine can live without ber, and the fortune she
is dowered witb bas no attraction for him.'

fHe crossed the road and leaned over the
,quare railings. The moon was at the full, and
its laght tipped the long dark wall with a silve,
tringe, throwing the chapel iot griot relief
against the sky.

' O 1wnat use ta me are professional ionors,'
he said, passionately, 'if she, for whom I won
hem, share them not? Afier working as 1

have for ber, planning as a have for ber, what îi
my remard ? A cold, 1'I congratuate you, Mr.
Brame, on wnning your silk gown,' and no,
another mord ! But for that puppy dressed in a
scarlet coat she bas always a smile.'

He removed bis hat. Withbthe light upon
il could be see that he was bald ; that he hadi
a long, careworn face, ipon.gray wsh-kers, and a
large, decisive nose, for wbich gentlemen of the
long robe are fa mous.%

1 Strange,' el sid, musingly, 'how the child
voice haunts me.' He was silent a few mo-
ments ; then be continued: 'And yet that were
more preposterous tban the oniber. But it shall
he done. Let the world sneer-let my 'learn-

ed bretbren' send me ta Coventry if they will :
but as I stand here a living manit shall b, doDp.e

As be spoke rather energetically a flower fell
at bis feet ; it was the moss rose.

£ Ay,' said be, stoopmng and raising il, 9 a fit..
îing emblem ! Edilt Belmore shahl give place
to a woman.who can give what smce my mother
died I have yearned for, but which Las been
dentpd me-love !'

F xing bis hat firmly on his bead, Le burried
into New Square, where, entering one of its
large, gloomy bouses, be found biaself at home.

Ia an elegant Grosyenor Square drawing-
room, seated on an ditoman, lanking out on the
fast falhng twihîght, is a lady whose maîd us
standing beside hier.

'Now, Margaret, tell me agamn what he said.
Nous mind, the exact woards,' saidl Ler mistress,.

No. 41.

' Well, miss, I only caught the words as be
went quickly by me,' she replied. 'le said,
Fool that I am ! but the folly is past.'

« What could he mean?' said tbe lady. 'Are
you Fure those were tha very words i'

' Oh, yes, miss,' was the ready reply, ' Thomas,
who let him out, says Le looked quite wild, and
would bave gone witbontb is bat if he had not
given it ta him.'

' Vat stranoge creaturea men are, to be sure,'
muttered the young lady. ' Oaly last week he
was all gladness and pride at bis approaching ad-
vancement, which lie said be oly cared for for
my sake,' (here she picked a flower to pieces
pettisbli), 'aand now he bas gone away just be.
cause I did not cut De Lancey to talk to hum.
Defend me from a moody, jealous man !

' And that he is, miss,' said the Abigai, ia a
low tone.

Edith Belmore started. She had roergotteu
the presence ofi er maid.

' Ab, yes,' she aaid, carelessly, ' he is odd, but
very clever, Margaret. And, you know, clever
men mst alwqs be humored. But it's a dread-
fui plague.'

' Then defend me from a clever man!' sati
V'argaret, smarily. 'And how you, Miss Editb,
can prefer such an ' uppish' gentleman to the
captain, i can't think.

•Da you then thnk the captain bandsome l'
said the lady.

' on my ! rather,' replied the maid.
' He takes me and mamma to the waetnee'

continued the lady, ' to-morrow. What sha l f
wear 1

And so, forgetful iof the true beart that had
well nigh made itself bankrupt for ber, and which
was at that moment throbbing sadly at the
srance resolve it bad come to, Edith Belmore
p unged tato the mysteries of Le Folet with her
maid.

CHA5PT1tR M.

' Who us she?' said one gentleman to another.
9 Don't know ' was the reply.
'I never saw Braine look sewell,' continued

ine first speaker.
6 Damier wvas positively raving about ber,'

said the other.
' He saw ber at Lady Belinda's bill, did be

' Yes,' was the reply,' and danced with her

•Braint's a lucky dog. Some fellowsj[are
ucky.P

a Indeed they are,' asseured bis companion.
- suppose you bave heard that Bulmer is to te

made attorney-general 1'
*No,' vas the prompt reply.
'Yes ; and Bra ne i ta be raised to the Beach.

He deserves it' saa the other. 9I shsould
'ave thought, however that bis leading practice
*as better than a puiene judgeship.'

'So it is.' was the reply, 4 But ever since
I3raine entered the House ha bas been a marked
'ad an altered man. Then bis wife, you know,
would miieb rather that he were ' Mr. Justice

S is speech on Reform was masterly ; but mt
as his Jamacca speeches whicb have won Lis ele.

' Hush!' said the otber genilema,. *'Here ho

Mr. Braine and his wife passed by on ;te
iutskirts of the ihrong, with a cordial recognition
of the two speakers.

The lady was the admiration of the rec ; of
middle bemght, slender, graceful, and fair, ber
silver coronet well becoming ber pale face and,
melting blue eyes, which she ever and anon
idrned upon ber husband with unspeakable ex-
pression.

s She certainly as a sweet-looking creature,
continued the speaker.

Beauty' and the beasi,' said the other,
Braine certainly ls not a handsome mn, but

he woauldl be a gLod catch for auy woaman. JE
suppose Thackeray wvas right r ' Men look for
besury, wvomen for love.'

'This is rathier a curnous afiair; i suppose
same folks wvould call il <ramantic.' You know
how he met with her?'
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you gained youchknowledge. Did ltehis nd re. he Opens her eyes once more ;ber concealedt edemfodr ii ni s.eds.ocr e bes yer ad e cak sweg s t adtbeoin IY O bQs Who stat p9 N. fy hmes r el to bwich thd e i- cccamyhnicep nt n fbis andot heteoy fa J'awish babbath in all lits ptri - angared over with a transparent coating of religious the people to make tetrays Bit iandthe PoWrttmembering the ehannel t deal of bthit - um dposissmethingthre. HIIOe okoow ur-snthere ariseafneessity for an elaborate system platitude, and to believe that everybody who takes them or to force them to ttra ecactrynd ethi
forma .tion comes, I take a gredtalriefy trninUbiseye pnhr aeaan;hro ausr.How to draw the line between the it witbant is on the high road to perdition If people to lbe a foretaste of the liberty th counryIm this

grno rnnt famneement which ls a necessary conces3- would bricg themselves to admit frankly %hat came expect froms an indepede y whchari, shmle ni' el ' ai iscopnin jaw bas dropped• @ion to the çeakness o! the flash, and that which amusement is necessary and desirable for human green ? Th pn n Ptament on ili, a'Youiknow ankeris Blmnoresagher Shocked and stupi6ied, heedless Of te gap ng palpably amounts toa a 8ý, isanaualmost insoluble beings ven on Sandy, they would do more to ject diaenssed iam t rnat hasln ricwle ntes& o n b u er] emoesd ug trl crowd, he hfis ber lifeless f ormn ; his wife stand problem. A very quaint illustration of the diffienitY preserve its viwaity than by any quantity of special Irreconcilable ?' It ack bi n e vi te ,' 'ioes irita' Yswa t rp . gå efre impae ad ewldeed 'anpears in a document lately quotedl by the Pall pleading; they wouild enable children to believe that of the writer, but rem nwlee th p atrioiticapirie4lBrae,>was tenggdt rrnieleng ag e bEih !'ahe sand toexlanati. Ml uee oeo ,ILseems, bhae advertiseà religions observances are not of necessity a weariness fine the queston, andthtthat be has omite8dtment~~~~~~~~ wasnotrius btfr omeunxplind .' indersansitalTh(or aeset of 0 nobjectionable Sundaly toys for achild to the flesh ; and, above all, they wond rain les@ risk Ireland,bheindulges in pimir, a big a einhreaso he riow ut e rr, o sh e ith i. It t bsleo:ghails.dTheoffrenrothod At that early ago theyears of converting them linopremature hypocrites NO man' gives its own anetaot e res.0 nThe 'Irshmet w tb u k or b-, h w rit oh ap- corps ienw s u t m bis o nd cra gean d he of t teen ocieos lfnd o b a h ir d s n d sieht in the worid Js more melancholy than a child term - w r t t eq etion i hsWals rolber b k f b coachma was oreedt dietohsieidne freightl' A reply la m-de by a JudiciOns writer who has already learnt the art of avetematically 'le Ireland Ireoilbe)f htma w,pened, as 11,less than three weeks after, thec In aoetreetodriveou srares reettn orhaprfclaatisifactory mode of provid cheuiting his own consciente. the Irish nati eon cilr ablhf htmade
foreres er dicoer dndBelmore co-mmit- lcda h oa f isl n ie -ing amusement. Tne reciPe for avoidinàgsin without pendent andarightlerY9 cBtonoftesedaith theWidt.

ted suicide. Braine, with a chivalry for whheich P f ofWarleigh's brougbam losuople o asure issimpe. Thickparnt shNoul ak----------- - 0 ------. w e lan e ' o s one? ftba tenat-e-beais famous-though hie doesn't look ebivalric- ane" g0et bat,.e laessoeimsihb onaeotione ooen icsar aNo ear IEI E INTheLL EN E, IsIrl'n RcociabeI statmeta f lltdechined to prosecute, and look up the bills. wrife's band. She starts, and clings to him 08 wilee of the tempter et defiance. The bricksi are to . onsrishuntion ogeet the ealing a ele aede r eoEdath sent him her je wels, but lie returned (hem, Ont a true and loving womncnrn tebuedatrtefmiliar ebildisb fasion), but in p"latnt- oth ep i otry, moeled n edrai
and they went to the creditors at large. People t illustration Of Scripture narratives. The table-cloth The Limerick clergy at their recent coniferences The'1 ply w Rntge'lnevenr. il hihi

wer crios o se f h wuldreent; ome te Hhtof pssig as-lamp, exposes to view will do for the L-ake of Glleo ortewoeofaotdrs lutosdeclarinig their belief in the doc- quote he naughvl te'1ad N atilwhc• I tosa ewould letm arner, awtee osRs•Jda codn ocircumstancea; the varians in trine of the inrallibility of the Pope teaching aer- re manappra ythe Ntin'Juas.Imndeed, went 8sofar as tosy b old ry be habitants of the ark will enliven the senme by their cathedra, and appointed a comrnittee to draw up 0 an re ountha reti the coercaion tbrimara-otthtn g;but it was only those Vwho did presence Blight anachronisms Wilt of course lbe address to his Holiness on the entgjeot. criedsntby pre ntiidé ng the o soloirno nwhm'FENIANISII AT HOME AND ABRO AD. overlooked. Thus, for exemple, the Cv8Bon t Iiaueàiversion of rixian cran b th eieCthe Oflcadlors ne hefrio aSWeil, I don't see what this has to do with It appears Dow that the Enghish ladies who 8. Pan; was graphicaliy represiented by heaping a aa uerrnr ER.-i ude n yteeito ftnns
hi rsn ie'were ordered to leave Rome nome ten days sago, pie dtbricksfor Dan thci oc non l Viask" aturday, 500 of whom we bournd for te United yetemloyed tube nost Byetad i aies.veno

iI am coming, my dear sir, coming to thbe found even less favor with thbe Police auor es by Noah) on the ground by the ide of a horse fu from tteondon er eg etyo the re an erfrn s . Emigrss ffrd oliiation wocfte Ac toiise bety çb m esres
poit. Braine's au ecceclric fellow ; Most ge- of the Kingdlom of1 talY than they did with those the ark, and putting Shem, Ham, ad Japbet tocon fro donderry-àis greatly one ftheiease. eland heastffredt@noalimitatho feerprinoise re r he oudno b enues;a~nd of Rome. It was, in fact, the 1 talian poce of template hima in their habituai attitudes. A little in- dGoD NEw8te -pd Eete inonRe o e aiily jaorna l ndithe dst sri0 to bichteyprovceblambatt
amongst his other eccentricities ; be's got the Piacenza and Pavia (as our Roman correspond- gennity would doubtless e ls ufficient ,to intrd lcasies othepinpred onepeLierickeang ply he os.Th sermcingeryprovideions ,"tUs d fo the whole strength of the Company adt idalcass fpolnnteiut Lmrc n h enned h ote o,vde habit of thinkin3g aloud. His laundress, it ent in bis letter, which we publ to1-day, inrs'aporitpacsfor alhecla ad uncleain county Clare. This obeering work of political pro- Act are those which are d prd OvbcEns of ei
seems, gets the benefit Of bis spoken thoughts. us), who sent a frIendly warning to the police of animale. gesi scerl iitrtwrtortobe kycssweeteuodLetnn s ite. foci,Women will talk, you know ; it is their privi Rome, that a correspondence with ttbe Mazz This is a very pretty armusement, and plenty rf to the laye un-filmed by prejudice, as the Cross in certain districts ese being Ir a dang6eosaarcam
lege ; and t bis womnan avalis herself of it pretty cian party was being carnied on throug b the chiidren would be quite Capable Of enjoying it. In. whoee gunhe marebed to con2quer was visiible to the right to arrest strangers or persons found onte
largeY Througb MY open wmndow I bear ber means of these Enghsth ladies, for the purpose of deed IL might perhaps be recommended teo3Mr. eye Of Constan:n e of Old. Poliitil sermination Je night without reas inable excusp, and to look th

gel. g y O t Dixon's notice as meeting in came dpgree the demand rapidly proceeding in the fra:tful soit in Ireland ; op for a period of six months in iete sgv
tongue going 1 by the dozerl' to mY laundiess, raising an insurrection in Rome.- On reet p for a barmless and universal oystem of religions in bu t inLimerick the courageons and well-timed action no accoant of themselves to a the casein g te

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o thaeishowI cme o kow hatI ahabut«fetis rrnngnheauthr tes tmRmeausd srucion Bynhaningthenams o tthaemal ofbot e rgyen ndlaymn, ho re owforthemagdtrteistnhytodeisedrnicetd ein o th
totllyuf.au inquiry to bie made at the postoffice, where it the games might be arranged o as to meet the views first tisne, in true agreement as to the means 'for lift- cially proclaimed, and the Irish Exeentive easp.

' Ratber a commonplace way of learniing one's was discovered that a. large packet arnived two of several different sente a% once. A Jewisti cild ing Irelatnd from ber misery, bac possessed the move. jet seen the necessity of such speciail Proclain
' gbos rmnces?' or ibree times a week to be address onf these for example, couldot bce epected ta5mpatto ment ith a seincalsrgofinfluenece. reea oray ofteco n te lae, r aris:esNelerneighbors roma . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~with the conversion of S. Paul ; but bie mighit talocomi'ei ncus ffraintee n yteanucmnsi h a

i'It is. Weil, lit seems Braine Jet ouit in one sirangers. The ce%[ packes that came to hand the sea ne sene as reoresenting the death of Absolem, C11ntse of public meetings is contemplatedl. Our je the revived Curfew law, coredi ethe rt
of issollouie tat b ha pcke u inth wa oene, nd oud o cntam a number of or the escaLpe of the Israelities from Egypit, or any bearts are with the gallant men of Limerick, whoEe close publichonsesa at 9enset to be enfotrightla tostees and tst t colat icke, someirltetta e ad rss d to tedr en M Zzinanother portion cat the sacred narrative. We simplyctyi soaednousdhsorwth csofftheprtofheonryeeofrpl d"

whom be mended to arry.' -leaders in Rome. This vias repor ted to the throw out this hint by the way ; but au analysiis ofrbright example --Dublin Nation. der Proclamato.Sm uie ditions ot
'ho Wha en saddthe entlea.Mnsero otwh eypoeryodrdthe log'cal groundwork of this entious manifestation A Rsal Old Irish' Gentleman. - Dined at Field., authority of theErecaltive Gavernment in Chang.Min-terci olie, ho eryproerl orEre nf Ben iment would cast a curious ipiht lupon the ice's; George Dawson and Montgomery. Dawson lnd the venue of certain c!aaea of trialsad t h

9'One day,' continue11 the narrator,'1 a woman, the ladies to leave Rome, 01 Course, the ng truc British view of the Day of Rest. If we might ! oid a good.,story about the Irish landlord counting pwr fteaitae ndaigsmaiyw
th mthr f hi grl am t Baie' cam sh paPers have made a great outcry about the venture to throw the doctrines imolicity accep ed ont the change of aguinea Twelve, 13 14,(nashot ofreonces under the Act, are so not to be confounded

bers in a state Of furious drunkenness, and in- afiair, but we imagine that if French, or other iinto the formo of distinct propositionP, we enlOuld er)'Bgondseh'st ild;1.1, ihtepovinsobe nfrrinrday
sisted on seeing him. When 'abhe got in lshe forei gners in England, were fouind to be the ire. Perhaps arrive e asmtiglk h olorn 7 etr o. I' el, i, ort ai ored.ag aintte inhabitants ofth eacon tine.
demDanded her daughter and when be said mild- cipients and distributors of FeDian COrrespond j. rimaulct; in he f ire lckalaee n f .tlon Suday KTel Ijouvrychagdenat."oe f ine; 8,19 2.capimed. We s ae otsuprised cto e laarntat som
]y,'9 Tbank H-eaven she 1,a beyond her mother's ence, they, would receive a somewilat heavier deadly aine, and even a quiet walk would involve a The coming elecrions are regarded by the Nation the Execulive has shown in using the large powere
reach and evdl influence !7 she swore she would punishment than wras awrarded to these Englith danigerons degree of tampering with the holy ordin- aUsgt party with keen intereat The wlit for the 'whichb were concedled by Parliament for the

go o he eaestPoiceCort ndebagehim matyrs in Romne. one of the ladies was, or ance. However, as the writer from whom we quote county of' Mayc was formrarded to the Sherief last ; rpression of repea-ed outrages, and to meet
witth nabdcto eCor ndcage o Madretx fbig ndotie ems.forcibly remarks, 1 phiysical vitality' is not 'a moral night. IL comeS lapon the County rather bysu-ne. a ustonbyp reossingemerency. hlerei N o e str I ex ect'ms de t e xta Ofbe dp artu e o a e dy ms. -he fault., A child at the age, Bay of fourteen Mounthg prise, and will derange the deliberate prepartionsa r al ys m pesos tob ect rethat e

SWeil, I don't know. It was an awkwrard others set out for Neples, but, on arriving at the wastecerht, amnot bofa atber checkr togbte andlorrd a rear un esaSr G. onnelesentbcisply of fwreaecruandoppr eion.to nr g ha

situation for Braille, fer who should, with a gond frolitier of Victor Emmanuel's kingdom, they it muet be regarded wiih extreme enspiC1on, If the considereci one, has yet coime forwvard, and there Js Ordhple m ncers p lni by the xiting ondtionof
speed, makte his appearance but the womnan's son,- were refused permission to poiss beinig, s the Italia world could bave been conatrrcted according to ,be ressonrto believe ibat the large proprietors3 will not tepbi idi rln n ytecaatra

whoshokhi dityßs ad rggd ea a poiesaid, daingerous characters, and sympathisers advice Of these gentlemen, this inconvenience wond interfere in the conteat which is likely to arise. Mr the Triab peoplo, we are inclined to ibick 1bat bbebaa
Wh gok i dry is ndrgb for baith Mlenif olwr.Fcorewste a onbtlegs rot have coc1arred Every child, even be- Georee Browne, of Brownestown, who ls married ta oeeg o i prse upon the Pliant ImaginationBraine, ar.d vowed vengeance upon him fo av- . to the c'emency of the Holy Father, and the ladies fore it Contld spek, would have undeigone as it were Mr G H Mloore's sister, isat present the opu a o fibeny aan ef fect ivw fatngtandetiog taken awray his own and his mother a meanse were allowed to return to R.ome on promise of strict a paiod. of hybernation once in every seven days ; favorite. Hoeboas issaed an address wich is warmly ha ieyaatie rmrising anghe a volentcof suppor t.' iabstinence from political affaire. Thun ended the- it would bave been torpid except in the intervale commended in the National journals He adopte lbe OPPOSition by toonwiftly unveiigtewoefrec

'Ballad singer, match-seller, or SeMpstress y) terrible case of persecution of which the Engishb neceossary for takinig in anu appropriate quantity of whole programme of hie deceased relative, and onhsaucrteper TerihGenetni Idont now 1 m ure, Pes, ate it caalfasion hs mde o uch.-physical and spiritraisutnpies. Unlnckily, or ot:er- the Repealqeetion Isvery distinet. He Bayas:- fact, has been prudent in refraining from ghoegjagNows, unlerOsanr memory deceiv eesuvrymuch, e is,-heE anglcllryWereDot congited on 'But to be precise, I, like hito. demand our country's lits band rashly and playing aillits cardeat once. 1It
'Then I con tell you, gentlemen,' said a e ear, recollect szme years ago au Englieb ger.tlemnan, Who the tcriticln..sBion ; and, as il natural result, weIiaenbeirrgt-aatoPriment ad asopted mh easure t repes te snandotagedrm voice from behind them. became the bearer cf some jettera from the ex King have this dtrsngvefoofupertfinous energy 1 am proud to see that men of aillshades of Creeds fromt ;btifbwe ber imedi a tand taile Each started to his feet. Facing them was of Naples residing in Rome, to some Of hies Rtjsty'e Tte fountain will play tun aple Of aillproprIFty, a"d and polities are fast ooming rannd to the adoption fhrt bo f the dseare ee enimai to rikmoe aMr.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~1 Briebaigaldtnhsam hs riende in Naples; The despatebes were foun3d upon the difficult qgoestioncoccurs of how il can bie satfied- of the great national principleo proclaimed by the herotof the iseMtasetermalin ters, orfNl.Brie biedengad on is shoulder h im, he was imprisoned by V;Cto1 Enamanuel's police, The bar-py solution provided by a couple of bunidred immortal patriota of 1782' Captain Blake who was incie o hihMrGadtn myfabak-face was •idno i budr kept for montba witbont a trti, and ttlast sen-. wooden bricks and a Noah's ark precisely meets ttbe first in the field l I rey es • ' •- lejeo Times A prit 30th.

' Then, with tbls lady's leave, gentlemen, I tenced to IWO year' imprisoniment, a eceider- CaE B The child stitllamusles itself, but a ebarm is opiinior that the issere eIs emphatbte. He is ofet, hsemrdrwa epredfc
will tell you,1 he said. 9 The lady of whom you able portion of which he bad to cundergo before he pronnneied Oýer the amusement which brings It , need bya nterestam Ireand hwill e eata- ames onhrLerty, rwhoserd aper wa eped rom

hav bespaigsadbeoeyu'was parioned. Ioappeared tathenugh t8di-ithin thecqtegory of pe mited cases. Likre thbefore,) adroc te nte tight.af relandt ad egill t e fr e- Ennis n tada a mile of niaymon Tho
They bowed ln Confusion. the British Foreign Office, but got tno redress, eflençcy 'he evil spirits wbich iit otherwisle be fveeof Re enlaeateclaratcongrttofaniateinmurer as oe of ee mosptbta aindiiscou-brode
9 Look up, Alice, and do not fear,' he con. nor a as any attempt maeto have bis senteneamiti surpposed to bannt the worden bricks and animale Nationlureso op e i ahjec'ofconratetinnthe t ha Dbety haevearbeenrt road i this contry.

tinued. ' This lady w orm iI have had the good gated in ann out of Parti -mont, by the penple and ifNoab wast called Sinbad and the bricks represented or feel reswe. T h L itshma cont raate sat okbtier etbun ingf ro hitening lwhich
fortune to win as My wife, you must know, gen- the Press of England, the verdict was that what this the citY of Bagdad instead of the Tower of B bi1, tbe when IL was thon bt that bhew'La a fe rsilag o tokpieeat thesho use of bia bfrother-2in-law atB
tlemen, was, siX years ago, a flower-Eeller in gentlemenbhad met with es a ponishmen2t merelY child would go 11trugh a pelifrma&nce Productive Of would ba the saviour of their country and the men- roopeded b e bout tence from an stm ,anb

Souhaptn ow I 5onwoldhae ralseve hm gh Hw oms tbten, that so0tmach precisely the saine effiect Epon its moral and [iel. tion of Ur G'adsotone's name was received with ap- his brother nothevr, and somte othur frienda. TbSouthmpto fto. if)ou ouldbave commiseration hasbeen shown for these ladies who lectual na.ture i but the Occurrence Of Dames cOn- 1 e.It ' • os hpttdaymnbte ue-alcm ic erl oahrt h rs-oisweetness, you muât gather the violet from the have helped the followers of Uszzini, whilst no Coin. reeted with Jewish biatory la sufficient to change the p andewbat 1B e relatc. t- ay me e ter under- all a egmerrlytogwete th e crroat da
roadside bedge ; if you seek pure, unselfish love, padsion was shown the bearer of jettera from a king whole religions aspect Of the Performance. The sTian tis selfr-eli l laTines G durer. 'ibe ang t Wood.mntwerellthyspar atein an
you will look for it mlamai inthe ball-rooms of to those Who considered themselves his Majesty's correctsapis eplaced! upon the coin, and it Pauss speiebe au Brr nro Theaillinesribedai rt-ro amicbandefredy maner, achoprtyditangehts

Be a enlme e tb uoo ve.la%fuilsubjects? The answer ia versyobviouis Enas entrent immedia ely i or. as we might rathier saysprctsifve because it in tronesnto ternist con-Irad b oe. D ree ased head ofa hr istneto
BlrVa Geteew i yugn not Egltanld always abown the utmost aympatby the oblidlisprovided with ascred emulet whiab rtsoltinonyayteacs-atrmeergbtnhigmewshadofhmuiliv

asks, What is it il upon the Roman Government to obtain what we would to allow.them to open their doore on sunday. Even The growth of a National spirit amoncg Protestante Ireland. Theoniepoerywsi u

Jeames, nt this juncture, return, pale as; ashes. bave been pleased to call ' justice.' But it is other. the theatres might contrive a dramatic representa- la watebed snd recorded with great Interest by the vernmebnt bonds The .Norlh Germnan correspondeA
Puttlog Mr@. Braine in the care of Jeames-- wise with the Fenians. 1st but a etray American lion ofsoame scenes In Old Testament history; and a popolasr journals. Every expression of Eym ath ays that on his dwelling being opened aite

editr hnt hat he resdentougt t inerfee t eions hie isfortnat 1e12ghto posses a carnel wi'h the cause of Irish Nationality !sale wihdedeath a number of interesting letters were foun
for the sMaira are crowded with persons anxou obtain even mercy for them, and the whole of Eng might !mm ediately declareaits readinees te illustrate light. -Archdeacun Goold and the R-v DMr H amer aatesta a ere i sabd ot o
to leave, and whose eager faces peer over the land rasenie the paragraph as aàn-.tional insult. Au the passage of the Desert. The principle would be ton, a Protestant rOotOt and lur al dean, have weritten these lettera were from Smith fyBrilen and the other.

banisters, inquiringly-Mr. Braine makes his a nation we interfère with everybedy else's business. identical, and in a very short time all our population lhtters expressingt concurrente là the"sentiments of ' Young Ireland' ebiero, but a fa w bore theslignatures

way to the ob'ect of interest A&tlits feet, on but will admit at no interference whatever la what m.gbt be amneing itself with committing any offence :the Rtev Mr M'Ontchen Who lectured al. Limerick of Mazzini and:wGaribaldi One communication
conere urslvs.There #;re, however, a few old aigainst S- bbatarianism. When people are so elever These communiceatione bave elicited bighiy faeingonane h atiuasofSihUrien's arrest in

the pperstepof te geat orta, lis a oun words written In a very old bDok, Io the effect that a at chaeaingthemselves for the pieasure of their chil- notices. The ý Nation' devotes an article tuo the 1848,, Duffy appast aebe 3yaso g
and fair woman, to all appearance, dead man'asein aball find him'out ; and, If we è're inot mie. dren, they might contrive to do a littla e edecop-lon subj8et, and reproves those who distrat the new at the time of his death. --Globe.

Her face is pinebed, but through the marksý of taken, this law applieil to nations as to individuals for the benufât of their poorer fellow-coantrymen. con verte to Nationality. CaptainfHarruan'samended' The Nenagh, Guardian soya: -. The fol lowin g. infor-
aorrow'an I want, her fradeless beauty shine;s, -England has long enconraged every kind of rebellion FPar ouaslveg, We8 muet confse@ that the proceeding addre stD. the elector sogodIBacp e a alation respecticg the murdar of Kirwin nea. lHoly"

Heñoûet schasitisha benreovd ndand revolution abroad, and ought not to be sneprised id not altogether pleasan2t to conteinplate. The par- genuine declaration of opinion; and he is regardedbiserrase, has oCEed out from a private - ource' -1w*111
ki *•if she hau soma day to suffe'from the effects of ilike titular abaurdity which eb h aie selected id almost arng the mont acceptable accession -to the:cauae. be remembered-that In January ,llet àá aw a0se'wa

a idbut strange band has, placed someth1ing disorders at hote. The placid old ganitlemen and too trifl*ng for notice. but it id a petty indication of He 4a3 appended the follnwlng passage, more dis- publielled under the following extraordinary head-
sof[t Uder her head. Lonig tresses of bright gushing young women who lSook upon Garibaidi ns a very widespreád temper of mind. -la the ttern old titly prononneing for a domestic Legislature .- ing r-'--v.- .' It'wasstated that anapplication2



.a m d 0 te eu eof the courts lu Dublin ln reference

a thmservice to su ejeottent in a certain couaty,

wio the repoters did ot tudicate xcept by saytog
the r bai beeu recetly muach dlistarbd ; su tht it l

thtbt hadvbeen Ma0, Westmeath, or any of hali-a-

delathe placeS. No one, it Was said, couid be

dsnd drig -eough te serve the rit- no bailiff
Woud udert nl, su great as the terror that

revakl.uderàthe district- se frightful was the in-
p o f ath-Hills The case was that of
fince Gleese sud ihe connty was Tipperary.

ThtBak hem the bailiffs would not dare te meet

The .rTppeflr Rory;and the mrder of Kirwan

ws that th etrtained .no ide feait The case

shoubsthequtly cnompromised, and £300 was pad

fr th gbsdWill Of the farm Anther Important

mtteh a beu broagbt te ligbt. lu a mali pae

bok whbic wae round lu the poceti of the decessed,
bs . weatelnig latter, ddreseid te the unfortu'

a0 Man rhilelf. and datai as fear bek as December

sat. man dos fot appear that bh ever toli bis em-

ployer. r ay other pereon about it.

Aecod procantion has been ianeud by thé Lord-

SiecndtODt cf irsland, piacing the districts already
procliamm ouder teapertiton of the atrongeet pow-

rs claedufer by thePeace Presrvation Act out-

ragsoeoacruel and barbarous character are again
reporteda sud breatening letters are trequent occur

rences. Thet' Nationalist pres encourages the ap.
prent. ihibges cf a portion of the Protestant

pommuarn ti n lu saRepeI movement - a s ae of

commun8it to Jonses an syon both ilesnof st.thinira that caUSES mul aniyo ah£15c t
Geaorge' Channel.

DuELr, April 30.-The G ivernment bave ound
it necessary to put the mo.t striagert proirsbn9 ug

ths peacpPreservation Act in force in the counties

which bave beeu generally prnclaimed. Proclama-

tions were publibed lu the Dubii Gazele of lant

night iequiting persans l atheeight districts to which

the Act bas beot extended te deposit their arma of

every kind at the nearest police station on or before

Tuesday next. The distric's te which the Act h sap-
plied are certain parishes in the ceunty of Logford,
baronits in a a snd Sli;o, paribes in ROecommon,
the connties of Meath, Weatmeath, and Mayo, and
parishes lu the Kiug's OCnoty. There Are aiso igbt
special proclamation, briogirg the sceend p1rta of

e Act into operation in the above districts fro athis

day. These will place in the bande of magistrates
the power te arrest suspicions characters Who may
b fand out at night and unabite ohaw that they
ara upo ilawtni business. They wili also place
etrangersand tramps uderaaalatary surveillance.
Ir the police be on the alert and in sufficent force lu
itm npc'Ially proclaimfed loealities, ' Rory of the

Hille il find it very difficult.to puret hie occupa-
tien.

Tht 'Ninwriti luna paifie ad conciliatory toe.
ITs Neafdanioutimenta le 1 'Lep u have peacs' and,
Mmtin thefac that Ireland hem selong been tht
abeten t oali tife, it disuenses the question how

tha eioting oi may be undnd,e and auch a 'state
of feeling estiblished between Irismen of aIl classes
as filibring pesos sud bappîneso, pnosperity and
stengi, bte eac lg-afflicted c5untry.'r 1 cuntends
tratethrm is but one wy open te the the Irish land-
lrJhy wbich they may end the Irish social war,
vin for temelens the confidence and esteet oft b
peopît. sadcner iasting be fittpot their cenntry,
sud abst le 'uitigwiîb thepeople for pitriaeSud
ntheal purpes'gIt appeale te tht landlorde te

meti pteir coetrmtn on he comeu ground of na
ieenlity, ed how thit they are not foreigners in

beant uand pirit. but Iriehmen who love their country.
Ont of their present position, which only bringa them
atO collision with the people, Englhsh legislation, it
tbwka, can neyer help them.

The TVerkly 32Wwa observe, with expression of
pleasre, the ' riftl m the cloude,' and writes aise
quitely on the subject of union anuong Iriahmen.

A correspondant of the Freeman States that John
Lyddy, a native of the Couniy Claie, Who basrecent
Iv returned from Australie, and issapparentiy respect-
able, bas been committed te ani Gaol on s warrant
charging him with avowiug himiself a stanch and
resolute Fenian, and declaring that he tad come
home te aid bis country, and had brought plenty of
armsnl ammution with hum. Wbeu searched,
bowever, noue wert found in bis posession. The same
journal reporte that on Saturday evening a Mn
named Reddv, of7 Knoeckucree, within five miles of
Osrton. County Kildare, received a blow oa satone
wbile passing a grave cn bis own farm, ;nd died in
eigbt hOurs afterwards. A man named Hussey le in
nStondy- l1 is auppcted not te be se agrarlan

crimes.-Times Cor.
Il le mot, penhipe, goenraliy known that by the

Ditestbli;hmt pet ,the Protestant Biuhone in Ira.
at iii mornernder the operation of the Eccleosas.

tcaldicrte A, uand that these atitles will be illegal.
Thra la iodeed a Nernescs The necenaity ef dealing
with ibis difficulty wvil probably g eethe coup de
grace te the unlucky Tities Act, as it affecte atho
lin Bishop, sicse it would b himpossible te legahize
the Basnmption of wat art cali territerlal tiles
hy the Protestast Bihopet athe minoiy, saud make
thoe stilli ifegal far thé Cattehlo Biehepa cf ib Iris

mation golewing Conversation tock place on Thors-
daY ighlun the Hone o Commns - Mr. StIck-
Poole asked the Firet Lord of the Treasury whether
he could state vben it was proposed te introduce the
promied Bill for the repeai of the Ecclesiastical Tit-
les Act. Mr Gladstone said the necesity for legis
latug o bthe sbject matter of his hon friand'e ques-
tion was sa great lu the view of the Government as
t bad ever beau, and, indeed, a case which was an-
ticipatad as passible bad actually ocurred becane
one of the Irish Bishope bavinr died,*a gentleman bad
tees appoinne te o the Se of Kilomere Who ar present
tears the title oftb the conformabiy te lsw, but on
thet of: et Janury it vould tbems iiegal. It vas,
thereture, la bis view, urgent toedeal with thé Eccles.
istical Titles Aca.

At the sitting ef thé Quarter Sassions Court,
Qanetawu, before Mn D. R. Kane Q.C., Chair-
tan. John Waisb, a maon, vas put foriard, toe
receive sentence under a conviction for having badi
a iosded revolver lu hie possession lu s proclmed
dIstrict Mr. P. O'Oonnell, ce tht part ef the orown',
produced documente, showiug abat a warrant had
betu isaned fut thé arresa cf the prisoner on tht fol.-
lowing charges: -Having,with fourtetenothers (usmedi
sud descrihed le the sme doaumauts> on the 5th cf
Mareb,, 1867, a Dremeliffe and Kitbaha, Ce Claie,
appea.red Lu arma, and attacked benes tor erws;
alse, for on the came day, attacking thé coastguard
saion at Kilbaba, voundsng eue coastguard, sud
depriving hier. ef bis revolver; end, furti.r fer
Pressing ethnie te joie in thesi unlawfnl pruceedings.
Tht Chairman, lu pasing sentence, said that thet
chsraoter ef tht prisner's father wes irreproaobable.
Tht etence he vas ahaut to pasa, after daum refiso-
tien. venud hi hoped, make abs pîlsaner mend hie
WSys. He etrongiy dimeppreved cf the diflerece ha
had whtb the polici, sud abs efforts hm made at that
lIme ; butthe thosgtt thBe circumstsuneon migbt an-
cont for hie hsning bai te rîeover lu bis poeses.
sien Ou a review et tthehlse se, te f. lt that he
could not, lu juseice to the countrq, aud having due
regard to the ob.recter of the present -times sud the
pfovilions t mth rec tA et OfParliament pas88upOn
him a nlessentence than oine monthe' mnprisonment,
with bard labour. Tbe Prisoner (leaving te dock)
-There wll ba enercbange of prisonera b3foie that
titne. Wheu being removed in a car to the Ouaty
G0ol, he exclaimed, 'God aave [reland.-Examiner
of Sa rdsy.
BA correaopndat of the Freeman states bat on
Monday moruing three armed men callei at the
touse af a widow namei Brady, residling a Ltragh,
lu the county of Cavan, and, having forced open the
do r, obiked br to promise tbat ab would give op
Sote land which ebe holdo under aother woman of
the ame tame. They threatened to retuin uand
shoot hier if she did not keep her word. They then

visited the bouse of a man named Grahas, another
tenant of the sane woma, and, placing him on his
kneus, put a revolver ta his breast and made him
swear te leave his emp!oyment as ebrd of Mra.i
Brady. They next obliged . him to accompany1
then te te house oft Us Brady where they
demanded admittance, but were retused. They
then asked tr moey, and s me money being1
thronv ot of a window to tbei, they warnedb er te
give up te the former owner a farm wblc ber lote
husband bai purchased, and that if she failed to do
se bse would not get cf so well when thej next
eau te see ber: Tbese outrages were comitted in
broad daylight. It le upposed tbat the party came
from the adjnining county of MeaIth. A correspor -
dent of the Dsily Express reports anotber of a
similar class. A lias Counsel, danghter of Mr.
Laurence Counsel, a Rcman Catbolio gentleman,
was returning trou Motte, couty of Wetmeath, on
Mndeay morning, abunt 10 e'clock, accompanied by
ber ister The car in which they vere aeated vas
stopped by a strange man, who told ber that 'he
would shortly be at ber father'a funeral and ber own,
cake.' Mr. Counsel bas been fer somo time in pas
session of a smail estate at Greggan, whlch formerly
belonged to the lte Captain Tarleton, Who, it will
be remembered, was murdered lat year. Mr. Consaiel
ba ai tenant who held a small piece of land, for
which ha peli a. a year, a nominal rent, intended
only as a recognition of ownership. The man diei
recently, and biI son, Who is now in occupation, re-
fuses te puy any rent. Mr. Counsel lately received
a tbreatening latter, snd he deemed it necessary te
bave an escort cf police. A correspondent of the
same jurnal states atat a nan named M'Philips was
savage ybeaten when returning tram the fair of
Mouagban on Mniday night. Eusteeth Wers etrawn
ibout the rod, bis upper lip on: way, bi jawbone
broke:, ad bis face terribly brusted. No motive is
asaigned for the outrage, but it ae conjectured that it
arose tro a quarret herween theFeians uad Riband-
men, Who oi stt and mome aher adjoinng countis
are at open war and bave had many violent en-
countere. The police buave arrested soms peranus on
suspicion. Se.rchee for arme are made in different
places, but rarely with an suacess. One cf the
excepionaI Instances cecurred in Enniscarthy on1
Tuesday, when a few firearme were seized and the
uwers simmoned.

The Evening IiMl saye-We understand tabt the
Governuat Lave decided upen appointing neveral
new reident magistrates, wit temporary rank, te
asesist Ic oarrying out tht peosc Preservation Act in
the proclaimed distrits.

The Irish Usthoies my very fairly nsaYte leaders
f publie opinion in England: ' In determinicg whe-

ther the education t osatohce tl Ireland is to e
secular or Cathohe. the question is not ',which de
yon think the best 7' ner even cwhich li ath best?'
but. ' which do we prefer?'-Table.

The Cork correspondent of the Dublin Freemaht
sat s: Intelligence reacbed Cork on Baturday of a
communication having been reesived from a person
in America by a magistîste at Skibbereen, effering
for £500 to divnnge the particulars of an intended
Feian rising, naming the date, ase offenrng infor-
mation of secret Fenian arsenals, with a slia of ma-
gistrates it was arranged ta 'cilence,' the peeson ad-
dressed being one f them.

A respectable young man named John Reddix,
whose fatier bolde nearly tbree bundrt acres o
land in the district of Newtown, county Kildare,
when returning froe work, on the evening of the
23rd nit., was attacked by an asassin, vimo, asking
dadly aim at the tisonas', etrck hilm ou tht besi
with euh force that ho dic ehorti> atrcsrea. A
yaung man uamui John Hon.> vas arreutoti b> the
countaular> on the Ioilowing morning on enspicion,
snd vas proant at tha subsequent invetigation.-
The evidens went t show that somé bad feeling
existed between the accused ad the other parties in
cousequence of a demonatration witb bornes having
taken place on the occasion ef th second marriage
of tah prisoner's fatber,a.nd i which the deceaied was
acened of taking part. The jury having ftond a
verdict of wiful marder. the coronr committed
Hosey on the circumstantial evidence. Reddit was
au inoffeanive, unassuming young man, and was
held Ire the highebst esatimation by ail classes o athe
community.

The Irish are a religious soi a Catohlo people.
How great then iss tht olly whicb choosea te present
moment for gettiig up a wanton perseCution of our
religions communities. Ifour readere desireto know
the kind of religions fime that le oben kindied, ahey
have but te refir te the words of the Mayor of Cork,
as quoted in te Time:- I would asy, as cief
magistratoe f the City of Cork, if tbis be passed into
laW it is a the point of the bayoet the uspectors
vili go Inta OuT couvents. I nwoud stand p as a
magistrate of Cork and have the rit> of Cork rise in
rEbei'ion againet them [cheers]; and we wold ave
mon ai tht couvents of the city who wouldmnot allew
thae te enter the tbreshnids of the dora S mucb
do I know of convent life and its purity, I woud not
send my danghtera there if there was badness there
il any shape or fora. And wheu I find ladies there

of the highest ases, educating rich and poor, I say
they have no right te h inbulted by auj Govern-
ment; and if any GDverument will do se, let item
take car tibat they are not going too far.' A
similar meeting tas been beld in Dublin, the Lord
Mayor presiding. Alderman U'Swiney in lbis speech
declared, tabt If the ' vote of the House of Commoais
were ratified n Thursday, it would emuower the
bigots of Exeter Hall ta establi in our own land au
inquisition as hateful and exacting as any that ever
existed il an age or country in theworld. Bemis-
tock is countrymen very much if they would tamely
sobait te ses their relations and friends whoim hd
left thair homes1' te instrnct the neglected ' children
of Great Britai;' dragged before a tribunal instituted
under the anspices of Mr. Newdega'e.'-Tablet.

b journal puliesed In Skibbereen, county Cork,
statos that a letter bss hein receivedi b> a magistrats
residinin luhaat dItuit fronan Amierican Fenian, lu
whsich abs vriter statese tbat bargt quantities of ire-
aime and ptks ane cencealtdin luhe ueighborhood oft
Skibbeeen, anti that an onttreak hae been fired fer
a partinlan day. Hé fertmor effers te gire vela bteé
informatioen te te Euglish goernmout on ennition
that ho shall reteins £500. Ho aide that tIbm thr-

-caiver cf the isater dotbts hie ability te give ln.-
tai-nation, hé ashould hand tht lter te thtesub-
inspecter et police, who mn> think etherwise cf the
matar. Ht also atatea abat largo numbers oet
Frenians bad left America for Landau sud other paras
cf Bngland. The letter,has têtu torwardedi ta thet
Governent'.

GREA T BRITAIN.

Tns inUnNesY QxsTiov.-The mmmhéce? oamasn in
Great Britain hau bsen stated b> Mr. Nevdegate audi
ethers te amout te G000. Thie lé an exaggeration,
sud s ver> ensidecabiéeue. Tht number of con.-
vents in Einglad ameounta te 216, and! le Scetiandi
te 17-tutti, 233 ; anti the actai nmert cf protfessd
nunasud iay sieters (notlocludiugnoucs) saunu'e
te rathîr mono than 2500, or ions arn tait the nom.-
t stsaed b> thes vise ara arguing in faveur cf s

parlamentary com'mittee cf inquinry. Wé anspect
ihat, ln tht very literaI statemient et 6000 saune, Mr.
NeC dgtbaite.h ineluded not only the novices who
are in the variona couvents toi try their vocatidu,
but alea the young ladies, and vec the poor schol
girls, Who are nùsuoe of the religionsb tonse for
education. But theae, oven if vo include the un-
fortunate women Who are beig roeclaimed in aome
of eur couvents, would not make the number up to
000. Of the 21 convente in England there are

) not more than 20 tbat belong to. eloistered orders ;
sud amongst the 7 religions houses in cotîand
there la o ely one convent that la cloistored.-Weekly
Register.

The Rev. W. Molloy, Catholie prieot at Hanley,
denounced enianism from the pulpit on Snday
morning ; sud, after warning his hearers of the con-
aequences et complicity in the movement, declared
bis determination ta spare no pains to root ont the

enians he had discoveredto be exielng lu the town
even If it coeat hi bis life. Itla said that mthenr ar
a god number of Fenians among the Irieh pope.
bation of the Potteries. -

The een Irismmen vbo ver badrihling noir
Lîvorpoel, armed i vihrevolvers, have heen dis
charged, the magistrates holding that th oevidence
ara ost them was insufficent te tstabliih auy legal

Loanoa. Mey .- Considerab!e exeitement was
created hère yesterday by the arret of 50 persons,
who Lad jut arrived rom Birmingham by rsiboad.
The prisoers ail hsd eoveinre on their persons,
tu<i were pleutibnlly opplied wiih money They
are supposetd te ho Fenhiamn. The authoriltes are
taking further measuresin prevent any disorders
Tte supposed Fenians arrested bere yesterday vers

axamined to-day. The evidence was unsatisfactory,
and the prisoncrs were rrmanded.

Eurmnrivroi cx DavN. - An old men namied
Philip Betch, neatrly 80 years of agr, was on Priday
chaged before the Barnataple borough magistrates
a ith assaulting Mary Stephens. It appe1rs that on

Thursday the dendant met tht complainant in the
market and auddenly scratebedb er arm withs a
neele, causing it te bleed. On being quesioined by
ber as to his condmet he replied, 'You bave bad
power aver m long enougb, and nowI will b re-
venged.' The old man,k isavwer te the charge,
tolad the Benth ibat hi had buen persuaded by more
than 100 persons bat If ho could 1f'th' the blood of
the woman ie oauld be able tu overcome her. He
wenron totate that he bad suffered afiliction through
Mary Stepheos for the lant five yeans, amd had four
complainte upon him at once, h baid also lent 14
canaries and about 50 goldfinches. He was fined 2a
G: and costa, vit the alternative of seven day' fim-
prisonment.

The 'Liverpool Albion' says there le now being
fitted ne la Liverpool, from wich place ehe will saii
in the course of a few day for New York, a smai
boat. about 20 feet long, called the City of Raguse,
the property of Ceptain Pimre, but te b sailed by
Japtain J 0 Buckley. Both gentlemen appear Con-

fident taSt with the course they have planr.ie ot for
themoselves and tairweather, th>ey Wif b éable te
reach New York in about 50 days. The City of
Raguse le being m de as comfortable sud as se%.
wortby as possible. Shte covered over ler whole
length, and lined inside to te fooring, having a
manbole or coeîpit amidabipe. 'Below' le fitted-up
with ne much comfort as tbe limiteda pace wnid
permit of Therej i a patent etove for cooking the
provisions-there being three menthe' supplies on
board-oan the voyage; and aleo a sleeping upace for
eitber skipper when he ie net on ' watcb.' The boat
le rigged se a yawl, and eau. apread about 70 yards
of canvas. Ber tanks are capable of containing 100
gallons of water: but abonld auy accident coeur by
which it would bvee necsary to lighten the vîssel, a
tap an be undone, and the wster, if necomary, al-
lowed toescape. The City of Raguse is fitted op
with a two blaided auxillary propeller, which can be
worked by band, on the same Principle as a ship's
pump. Besides Captaina Pimores and Buckley -the
latter gentleman having received the Royal Humane
Society's mdale fr saving life at sea-the only liv-
ing thing on board will be a fine Newfonndland dog.

the street door, had entered a cab, and had lot
clear away. On searobing the atudy a bullet mark
was found lu a Wall immedliately over where Mr.
Baxton stood when fired t, and the ballet iseif was
fond lying ln the middle of the roa to sla believed
that White, who l a young man of occentrie halite,
and suffering htom a pulmonary com pla int, [s labor
Ing under a fi% of iuaanity. Information of the at-
tempt ta morder vas Immedistely given to the au.
thorities et Scotland-yard, and Colonel Honderonn
placed the matter ln the bands of Inspector Pay sad
Sergeant Daisy. Wbite istillae at large. His age la
aboux 27, and bis height fft loin. ; hle aof pale
complezi n, and without whiskers or montache.

The Speciator thiake there se omeibing aimant
palutalin the spectacle of Mr. Gldatone's eingle-
bandedness in thin Irish Land Bil!baiing. Unforta.
nately, Mr. Fertescue, sitple as l hie knowledge,
of this bill, is neot a ready speaker, and tas net the
art o illuatrating the force othie uosition in a few
grapio words , and Mr. Serjeant Dvase bas goto
great a reputation fer humour that the Rouse, with
iras English naerrownese,icmists that ho alw-ys means
a jok, sud laughs before he open Lis nutb, o as
quite to take avay the force of a serioua answer
given ln Committee te au argument resdiog wholly
upon detail. Ad beyond these two supporters, whosut the part of Aaron and Hur te Mr Gladstone, hold-
ing up his arme me the baitte rages ail day long till
the stades of evening corne on, and the Amalekites.
weary as they are, decline te be discomfited and fies,
he has no supporters of any account on 1he Treasury
bench at al. The English Attorney Generai and
Soliciror General evidenly kuow nothing of the bill,
and even united are no more able te enccunter Sir
Roundeil Palmer ian two wooden ships eof the ine
te figtt an armonr prouf of the first clans. As for
the members of the Cabinet, none of theab have
masered it except the Irih Secretary and the Prime
Miniater Mr. Bright i out of the field ; Mr. Loweje liah in fieance ; Mdr. Cardwell eau bard ly hold hisown, and, beaides, no doubt feels some diangua atma
mesenre which he wa so careful te enndentu with
j3dicial peremptorines t later %ban 1865 ; Mr obil
ders bas tis own hornet's uest amongS tbOeF who
are aggrieved by the naval retirement scheme ; Mr
Austin Bruce tas always ome unh4pp3 convict or
otber on bis mind ; and ir. Gaschen le as full of
rates as rates are full of trouble. Under rhase cir-
duamstances, Mr Glajtone tas ta fight his battis of
weary detail all but alene.'

UN'TED STATES.
A SuXM tIar orT OC Rzamona or Paocorioq.-The

Tribune write thus:-The Novelty Iron Warka he
soidvffmost of its machinery and tols. The &iliire
Wcrks is now occuped as a stable The Etna Iron
Works has cmeed t make marine ogines, Thu
Puto ITro Worke are for saie. W. U. Webb's
ehip-yard is te let. Henry Steers's yard li empty
The Continental Iron Worka le a'moss deseried, and
green grass ie growing in early ail of theship-yards
which, fiye years ago, were filled with workmen
[So much for National policy 1j

À mon in Rhode Iliand bas been sent te gsol fer
%en days for sleeping in cburch. Nothing ws dont
te the clergyman.

The coal operator sare at work in Peunsylvania
preparing the prices for the coming Peason, fearing
tbat if they leave thinge aoien coal vill be to
cheap. They are manipulating that great and fa
vorei andstrumeut, the bogue srike. Oe atrike la laprogîsas, sud it le hoped ta extead thruoab the wbele

Buaic-run Tana Ca-nat RUa Mnenm snnETER.- coai region. 'If the movement te bring about a
An attempt was made about midoight on Saturday suspension in Lebigh and Wyoming faits a decine
te blow up, by means of gunpowder, the dwelling in the prire of coal may be looked for; ' uan- rmay
bone of Mr. E. Johnson, builder an dcontraetor, therefore conidently believe thi, movement irill not
situated at Levenahaime. Mt. Johnson, owng t t fa if the cea eoperators can help it.
the adoption of machiner uin the manufacture of Speaking of the anticipated 'Protestant Ren-bricks, bas long considered bis life in jeopardy, and, menical,' the 'New York Sun,' after touching on theit le said, has bein durlng the last fortnight in the absence of unity ut feith and coeeîquaen tack ofhabit of chaugiug bis quarteras at night,. sleeping at harmoiy te be expected thernc, says :-' Tho uitbotele, nud the houses eof friend, in consequence. On will be seen ats: the Cont.cil is net proceded by thatS.turd-y night ho bad juit reached borne, when h degree of unanimity, even nmong Protestantse, tat
was alarmed by hearing a loud explosion beneath bis wouli bepeak for it the ettire respect o the wo.id
drawing-room window. Upon searcb being made And we shall nt be urprised if, so far froin pro;ingthe fact Uas discovered that a bottle containing gn-. itsuelf a means et exhibitina the essentiaI unity etpowder, ligbted by means of a t'se, ad beaeu dashed the Church of Christ, as in tended the Confereuce orag ir.st the drawing.room window, but abat, owing Cocuoil shall merely resalt l making conspicunaus
te its having atruck a part of the wooden frame, it the warfare of the schools, and strengtheuiug thetad rebounded and exploded without doing any mis. Church rf Rame hy ebowicg what a rope of sand
chioet The batt bad bea uencased in balf burnt binda ts eopponents together.'
clay. Turber search led te the dircovery, within
a few yards of the window, of two other bottles filled N w Yax, May 10-h.- The steamer George B.
with gunpowder, the f'asen attacbed to whieh bad Uplou, a aOuban war vessel, whieh elRed fro this
burnt out, probably owing to their baving beeu ex- port an Sutrday, had ber cleurance papers The
posed te the Tain. Ne fewer than sitya spent mit UpaOn came abeit 10 miles north Of Barnegat, where
ches were picked p along with the bottles The a cbooner came alogside, and additional passen-
a ime night, and witbin half an hour of the bove ac ger.ebat, abe-l and powder, were put un bo-rd -

cnrence, a timber-shed belonging ta Mr. Johnson, Previous ta that. the Upton was tranferred
situated in Cbapel.treet, Ancoa., was diacovered to the Cban ,itborities, and when r3ady
to be on fire, and albough Mr. Touzr with hie fire tostar on ber mission, did so wiithhe Cahan
brigade was promptly on the spot, damage te the fig ut ber peak and the pennant on ber m.,in, and
orient of 8001. (partiy covered by inannce) was 200 fghting muen on board. The aie tmer iL 607 tons
doe befos imte flames wert subdued. Noue of Mr register, 175 fet long, 57 feeta bteam, 13 feet depth of
Jobnson's workmen were upon the premises after 4 hold; je a screw, and steam efast.
o'clock in the afteranon. Everything tends te show Dr. Nathan Allen of Lowell, a prominent member
that the fire was the work of an incendiary, probably ofI th Massachusetts Bord etOf Ste Obarities provei
acting Inconcert witt tht miscreants wbo committed in a recent paper tbat the birth rate amorg the ivative
the outrage st Mr. Johnsn's bona. The pohice have inhabitants et the New England B'ste a stili on
the description of the men supposed te have been the decrease, so nchgo. thet the original Yankee
engaged in thie outrage, and thra is Teason te hope race muet eventually die ont, unless soma steps are
they ma be brought te punishment. takeu to increase its piowere ofreproduction • * •lDr.

Allen's argument wrill hall good htere as well as inAu attempt to assassinats Mr. Charles Burton, New E gad, although wa hbve not arrived a ltbatM.P fer West Suitey, vas mais ou Prida> mcroigNwEgad 1hubvahn e ria :aa.r ong perfection of New Rgand civilization whict classesat his residence in Grosvenor crescent, Hyde Park. babies emong the 'niances' of 1f., or et least
Mir. Burton for same year lhas bad lu bis.service as mules them a ' rarity.'
secretary a young man maned Arthur White, Ir,
whom the most implicit confidence vas placed. Lat- The corruption abt bas tintet ahi judicial ciffices
terly, however, he neglectied bis daty o mach that In Ameri etI a mont a rming indication, the Lawo
Mr. Burton felt constrained te give him a tbree Tmes afirms, et a dageneracy ln publie virtue. The
monthe' notice te leaven, ad subsequetuly he oad newpspera totmUnited otes ara eu e taeuh
occasion to reduce the time te one montb. Ou tjeot.h laimpgsbi te tae opla net of tbem
Tuesday hi attendedin lGrosvenor crescent as anal grtheo wfinaing omewbent a compaint tiat tht
but Mr. Buxton was called away, and White was de- j ge te te vqayetio by vep litia orc a irtisan o
aired te await bis return. Be failed te do so, and Wnothr thteqeston te elitiol t social it o net
on Wednesday Mr. Buzton reqoestedi him te meet bir now acid oby lts maeti, buty nording te the
yesterday morning a 9.30 as usual. Mr. Buton Te- kueun hue go et th judga by u oma let tehe
proved him slightly fer not waiting bis return on w trih. T ie oxam s e laeanfo rtu atel i tet t eget
Toesday, and said tbat at any rate he migt bave to tboeuldghmet atIonsthe mainta the itegrndy
sent him the ppera by post, and te thie White made etest jugmeneo Sat. Tht snte ns thehigha sd
ne reply. Mr Burton then requested him te pro. gre tas e xampeffcadbr, s und l net eo ndartul bater
nre the ' Army List from another apartment. Tht emout a intacle habouth oaloted. A tera.

mai for some time vas as sulen as before but ulti A notable istauce bas jut eocurrt . b question
mately he made an imptminent observation, and inhan een raisof set th e itegelinye certain ptoceid
conequence was etold te bave the bouse. He then i .rf otht Légiolatur fteiatbng te reconstrurtu
said, 'Yon ant the 'Army List do yon.' Andi Tht joritY etftht judges cf thiSupreme Gant.
Mr. Burton replied, 'Yeu, go and get it.' He then held the opinion tbat those proceedinge were Illegal
fetched the bdok and s he ment towards Mr. Bor. .That illega iy seriEonly ifettithe particular in

ton the latter said, 'Mr. White, wby d you treat taorse tof the ering paru> hn tbe Se te, ud ateretere
me sa insolently I bave doue ailI could to get you thé S iate ba fvete the nomintion of oa f ithspen-
another situation, but really I cah hardly recom. dent candidates for tahe bigb c ne Jadge cf the
mend ay one to employ yo. Wbite answered, '8 I P Court,a sd havi ptin their places ore-
dou't blieve s word of it,' and, lening n the table, turs of heir vowng, pegod te support thea osNe es
he acowled violons et Mr. Burton. Thinking tbat wbatevr may he tii au, luthe State efHeu York
the man merely Intended to aâault hie, Mr Burton judgestrt ihecta etw popular vole, aud aers bei g
remained seated, and said, 'Why, you know I sked a great figba eeen aur rivairaltWY te ecin.
a gentleman ta employ yon, and have beat looking pany bas expende i vas isurases prcu e dlecion
out in oter diretione,' and White then returnedn t jodgas vhPi ssue prenesand gins decîsbeu
hie seat at a table. The conversation was continued fvourtble ta itel. An Indepaendont judge as
for a minute or se, and then Mr. Buxton desired him . almost ceassed to erat.
te leave, as ie could net teierate bis conduet suy When the senesion war broke ont soma nole
longer. 'Er. Brton went towarde the door and in mided patriet proceeded te Arlington, résidence cf
stantly h ohard the report tf a pistol arting r. Curtis Lee a descendant of Gerge Washing
round, ho saw the Man standing in front Of him and Iton, and thoie eteli bis sward, bis bat, and bis
pointing a revolver at bis head. Believing abata breeches. The ebroenclera of the time do neot say
second shot vas intended, the hon. gentlemsa threw whether the hero as rew arded witb s commisaion,
himelf down behi a table, upon wbich his would but at alla vents the Secretary at War approved et
be-asesasiln observed, 'Are you wonded, Sir.' Mr the deed and ordered Ib ' relit' ta le placed in
Buxton nabed at îhe min for the purpose of dis- the Patent office. Mrs. Lee tac nov petitiones
uarbing bis aim, the revolver being atill pointed ta- Congress for a.eir return, and Congress bas, in it

vard him whenwhite rnshed to the door and ran wisdon,'refosed t give% an op doubtless believin g
lite the hall, foliowed by be master. Before Mr. btat they form a palladium,the rtention of which ls
Burton could ménure him, bowever, ho :bad openedi essential te nothera progress and security,

For two or thrae weeka past a terrible fire has bea
-aging ln the Shawanguk mountais, twhic trvere-
Sullivan, Orange, Delaware, Dutebas, and Madison,
cannties, New York, and a portion of Peusylvania. ,
Whether tht-fire was etairted purposel> er stsidents
ally. is not known. but It has aitady desràye.d pro.
porty te the amount o ineral millaoni, and Caused
the lous of ai lasts thIre lves, If atoire. The
whole section swept:- by -théeontroliableI flats
preent.a icene of atter dùlton.
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Nw Nass ron Oa Orafnss.-Tbere ie a strong
tinreency te gize over crimes and villainiee, b>
speakang of them in terme which disguise thoir
hideonienessuand Impart a sense o toleration and
le>ty towards the offence which dois not shok the
mind nor cause it te recel wih bindiguntion ad
berrot. Ia cannot be denied tbat the extraordinary
verdicts pronounced la some of oir ourts bave
contributed largely to the apread of crime, and thatthis wonderful rapid increase has familiarized tht
public with itn cmmission, blunting the finer feel-ings, and creating s species o indifference a its re.
gard, unlese lis effects fall upon ourselves, and thot
we Wonder et the want of sympalby exibiied by
others. The theery tbat a maa te sat sthe
instant before committing merder, ane the instant
be bas conummated the homicide, but insane while
perpairating the act, j net celentated t Inceure the
safety.cf lifé. Thé practice oe characterizing the
mort outrageons crimes by softened and cunningly
des ieed terme,s may be sien I tht tact tbat wbe one
murders another isle said of him tbat he- made hie
victi a 'pase lu hie checks.' Aduitery le now known
am ' affluity,' sud men rue off with othera' wives be.
acaea they have an 'affinity.' Perjuryta idomi..
nated au ' error of judgment ;' robbery le defined as
due te having_ te mâch 'acquisitiveness;' down.
right stealiug lisexcnsed unier the name of 'klep-.
tomania ;'self-murder finis a ready pie ilu 'temporary
insauity i' obeating in business recuives beartyo p.
pianesene 'mmarctss;' official plundering l calletd
defnulting,' and if the 'def-iltez' gets off wlth hie

booty-- whicb te duoes n ninety-nino cases ont f a
bundred -be immediately becomes a 'clever fellow;'
a villaiua bankrupt le seen lu his carriage, with
liverird servants, in boss than a week after et-
bezzling the money of otier people, and the coward
crowi lift their bate as he paseta, In tbis mooner
not only l the acilai sud moral atmosphere puisoned
and vitiated, but Ihe sotre me o business are cer-
iuptied defi!ed sud impeded. These terrible evils
have been fostered by coiing new names for old
crimet?, and refraiing from giving them the abhor.
rent titles by wich they wers known t aonr more
primitive and houorable fathers. The pres sbould
set the example, and brand every vice by ies mot
expressive tile, with the Viewofouating ah. literary
filth which has obtained of late year..-Bx.

One of the mnt singatar slghts growing ont of the
war ies acontinuuas lian of psech trees of nearly difty
miles in length areund Petersburg, and extending
towardn Richmond. They grow from the braat-
worke tbrown up by ie rebel armynsud are the
oniy legacy left by the poor fellows wot ero on the
adance lint witbli eue hundred yards of otu
forces. Having eate the fruit while on picket duty,
they cama the seed neide, and now they appear li
nue continnona line of fory fite miles of beanutiful
trees, wbich yielded an abundant crop the last

tear.

ln this conuection we bave give thé talograms as.
uoucing the advance of a ' Fenian army ' nde
Indian guides te fight tbia Red River expedutiou
whiot has not Set started. The absurdity of the
canard is se apparent that it ie only necessary ta say
abat there in no snch atmy, and that thee never us
such a persan as ' Col. R-nkin' in the Fenian or-
ganizîtion, lu order la expose the fallacy ofthe hoile
uhing. Of a like nature le theetatement of tbs New
York Sun, hat Generai O'Neill had left New York
on Saturday last, accompanied by two hundred men.
Gen O'Neill wa in this city on Monday afteneon :

oc, Ifhoeloti bthen it ceriain y was not clb eany
suait fctlowing. Ha han uade mua> mietikos et
late ;but te attempta moveEnent now, when be is
unerly detitute of money, deficient in neceseary mu-
nitions of war, and unaupported by the bulk of the
national organization, would be a crime, of which
no onte would b guiliy but a frarnzid madman. or a
villain upon whom the excrestions o everyfuture
generation of otu people would fail, for the rin
ofe cause that had been brought soenear succes by
the toll and sacrifices c! patriotic thonsanda. We
tave beard rumoref such a ' movement,' bu tWe
wain Our peopie that itels not i: the interest of rte-
tend, but te bide the diegrace of a :liqne, who, in
grasping at a shadowy ;hanto of power, no baoed
on warth, election, or btellet, have miser-bly failed,
aud would fain caver up their fall lu a fWaco. Na
good or prudent nationalist will conaenancseny
etisch endavor th-t pon which the hone of millions
of the Irieh race now raest.-N. Y.' Irish Ameri-
can.

Snme Abany girls who bad charge of a table at a
Pair for religinus purpones in that city played a pretty
harp gme to draw eetom. Thoy inuerted a "per.
onaIl" in the paperP, in which 'Lie' entraitied ber

'idear John' te meet ber at the table named. Every
ote was on the look ont for the meeting and bought
something white waitiig.

ArN iDeAÂ WA Tntor.-The following extract
from a letter written by a soldier on the plains te a
friend in Milwaukee i printed l the Everiig Wis.
cousin' of thatu ity .- We are aftar the Indian bot
bisst, and I tell yen the man who 'icks tbesa Ipliows
up for dogaus finde himseolt woefully deceived. A
part of eue troop iai been on trail et a emall band
ef Sieux, and they bad dodged ns, and bot ne, util
ve determined t tave them, and it appeared, so
edel. tee, athatthore was no chance for them to
escape Each ma seated biuelf squarqy la hie
saddle, and, with revolver bu bis band, we dashed
on Thera Equat esch identical Siour on his pony,
juet as though we were miles away, and ns atoically
indiffereut se though they didn't care a continental.
As we, at gallop, drwc near the ofilcer in coemmald
feit that we were riding into some trap, but h was
too late te sound a rtreat, and on we went. I think
the distance between ne and the Sioux and toir
ponles was junst telve fest, bfera a aingle redeklî
bad moved a muscle ; frm the abouldara of each
identtealSiox came the fiery rad blanket hé vore,
sud ap sud doua it vas ehaken vtgerouely bunmthe
ver> faces et eue borates, sud thteyveoud do auyihing
vo vanted aboem to-thsat le te say, aime> venad drive
throuah s pi-airie fire, alongsbide abll bufale,
through s prainie Gag village, and over dead Inians,

but I tsll you, yen cught te bave sien ite, te s
b orne, tutu tail sud run frein atese blanets. We
vêtee getting along au uieiy sud each trooper cas
ea soager te makm a sure deiadtng of his re'daklu,
abat ce iet the harses hue muet.their ovn vay, sud
vo repented! af Lt. Jue: am frigtened s thty conid
ho they paid ne atteutian te cnrb, sud ava> they
vint lu evr> direcaion. Troopers vert spriwlog
on thé ground, sud others vert hanging te horeoa'
mianes, with bath feet not culy ont ot tht utirrupe,
tut poeinting np te the air, la vas ilbe woret stasu-
pede I evat saw sind I have lookedi a: 'saine' iunimy
day. If tht Sieur had followoti .up, tht> inight
bave maie s feu scalps but they vert se volt
plsantd wiath tht rtsalt cf tht trick lthat ahaoe who
mitre untoreed near themi say thty disappeared as iL
ahey bai gant down through tht earth. Whien ont
troop amaemblsi, vo, ont sud ail, tiecared l.at aime
thiag vas thteum beat abs theid aven heard ef, but de-
taermie abat uw enud psy Ite-back for lt eue et
these days, sud so e owill.

k Peunnayivania papet saii abat a man ln town
bad been drunk thirty-divt years, sud over a Sucré
et clite have claimedi that it meaut theai But
neithor etoft vas the rigbt eue,-
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NEWS OF TEE WEEK.

The Irsh Lind Bill a stdi before the House

of Communs. la the Lords, the Bill for legal-

mg marriage with a deceased wife's sister bas

been:rejected. Press prosecutions are the order

af the day ta France, and in general the Gov.

arament succeeds ta getting a verdict.
We may shortly expect to hear interesting

adings of the progress et-the Red River expedi-

lion. The men of whom it is composed were at

last accounts in good bealth and spirits, and
though we do not expect that they will bave ta

burn a single cartridge, we bave ne doubt that

there is plenty of fight in them. The reports

about a Fenian expedition seem ta be much ex-

2ggerated, if not altogether groundless. Of

Riel'a intentions we are ignorant, but. we expect

that the wise, just Rad conciliatory policy of the

Cartier-McDonald-Cabinet will leave him with

out a supporter, should be purpose ta contmue

ls opposition. As the course of the expedition

will be anxiously followed by thousands in Can

ada, we may mention that the Messrs. Dawson

Bras. ot Great St. James Street, have just phb
3shed a most excellent pocket map of the dis-

Irict through whicb the troops wl have ta

marcb, and which we bave mucb pleasure in

commending ta ail who take an interest in the

subject.
TLe Gubord Case, in appeal, was brougbt up

ja the Court of Review on the 20tb nemt. It ta

a>pected te occupy the remainder of the term.
The want cf rama ai one paris of the country

is cauaing a lhttle uneasmness ta the farimers.-
Firea in the woods in the district of Ottawa
lave already doue a good deal of damage.

It is confidently reported that Espastero has ac.
ceptei the Crown of Span. The heaitti of Sir

tbt glaryai God ; let him be anathens.

the glory a ojr

0F REyzL&TlON.

1. If any one shall say that certain knowledge

of the one true Gao, our Creator and Lord, cia8

not be attaintied by the natural light of human

reason through the things that are made ; let

him be anathema.
2. If any one shall say that it Is IMpos.ible'

or inexpedient, for man to be instructed by

menas of divine revelation m those ibngs that

concera God, and the worship te be rendered ta

him; let him be anatbcma.
3. If any one shall say that man cannat, by

the power of Gad, be raised to a knowledge

and perfection which is above that of nature ; but

that he can and ought ofb is own efforts, by

means of constant progress. ta arrive nt last to

the possession of ail truth and goodness ; let him

he anathema.
4. If any one shall refuse ta receive for sacred

and canonical the the books of b.ly Seriuturp mn

their mtegrity, with ail their parts. according

as Ihey were enumerated by the holy Council of

Trent ;
Or shal deny that they are mnspired by God

let him be anathems.
III.

OF pÂITH.

1. If any one shah say that huan reasn la

la sueh wise iadependent, that faitb cannai ho

demanc iep by Gad ; let him be aathema.

2. If any one shahl say that divine faith does

not difler from a natural knowledge of God, and

of moral truths; and therefore tbat for divine

faith, it is nlo necessary to beleve revealed truth

,on the authority of God who reveals it ; let him

be anathema.
3. If any ane sali say that divine revelation

cannat be rendered credible by externat evi-

dences ; and therefore that men sbould be moved

ta faith only by each une's interior experience or

private inspiration ; let him be anathema.

4. If any one shall say that no miracles cpe
e wrought; ad therefôre that ail accous of

meb, even those contained m the sacred Scrip-

tore, are te be set aside as fables or myths ; or

that miracles can never he known with certamcty,

and that the divine origtn of Christtsmtcy cannot

be truly proved by them ; let bim be ana-

thema.
5. Il any one shail say tbat the assent of

Christton faitb is not free, but as produced neces

sarily by arguments of human reason ; or that

the grace of God is necessary only for living

faith which worketh by charity let him be ana-

tbema.
6. If any one shali say that the condition of

the faithini, and of those wbo have not yet come

ta the only true faith, is equal, mn such wise that

Catholices can bave just reason for wirhholding

their a-sent, and cailing ino doubt the faitb

whieh theyb ave recetved trom the teaching of

the church, until they shal bave compteted a

scientific demonstration of the credibility and

truth of their faith ; let him be anathema.

IV.
John McDonald conttuees to improve. The Red OF FAITHf AND REASON.

River expedition is on the move. By latest ma- 1. If any one shal say that divine revelation
structions from the U. States authorities all inecludes no mysteries, truly and properly se called ;
vessels not carrying troope or munitions of war but that all the dogmas of faith may, with the aid
will be allowed to pass through the Sault Ste. of natural prnciples, be understood and demon-
Marie canal. strated by reason duly cultivatied; let him be

anathema.
THE COUNOIL. 2. If any one ehall Say that human sciences

We-bave received tbrough the N. Y. Catho- ought ta be pureued ta such a spirit of freedom
lae World-to whom we tender our thanks for that one may be allowed ta hold, as true their
its courtesy-a copy of the Constitution of Dag- assertions, even wben opposed ta revealed do-
nos concerning the Cathohe Faith, promulgated tries; iand that sucb assertions May not be con-
im the third Session of the General Council of demned by the chureh let him le anathema.
the Vatcan. The document being of great 3. If any one shall say that it may at any
3engtb, we content ourselves with publisbing the timse come ta pass, in the progress of science,
ext ofi the Canons:- that the doctrines set forth by the chureb muet

CANONS. be taken ta anotber sense than tit in which the
church bas ever recetved and yet receives them;

Or GOD TUE CREATOR o] ALL TRINGS. let him b anathema.
1. If any one shal deny the one true God, Wherefore, faffilling aur supreme pastoral

Creator and Lord of tbings visible and invisible ; duty, we beseech, through the bowels of Mercy
let him be anathema. of Jesus Christ, al the Christian faithful, and

2. If any oneshall unblushegly affirm, that those especially who are set over others, or have

besides matter eothing else exists ; let him he the office of teachers, and furthermore we con-

anathema. to mand them, by author.ty of the same our God
3. Il any one shall say that the substance or and Saviour, ta use all zeal and mdustry ta drive

esence cf God, and of alil ings, se one and the out and keep away from holy church those errors
samie ; let him be anathema. and ta spread abroad the pure light of faith.

4. If Mny one shall say that finite things, both And whereas it is not enough to avoid beretical

core reat and sprittal, or at least spiritual thugs, pravity, unless et the sarne time we carefully sLun

are emanations of the divine substance ; those errors wbich mwre or less approach ta it ;
Or.that the divine essence by manifestation or we admonish all, that st s their duty to observe

developr"ent cf titsait becomes ail things; ikewise the constitutions and decrees of this Holy
O&f.nally, that Gâd a unîversal or indefinite See, Sy wbich wrong opinions of the ame

Being, which, in determining itself, constitutes knd, not expressly herein mentioned, are con-

ail things, divided into gecera, species, and indivi demned ind forbidden.

duals; let him be anaibema. We make some extracts from the Vatican:--

5. If any one do not acknowledge that the "9On Ester Tuesday the forty-sixth General

worid, and all things which it contains, both Congregation met. On the 24th of April, the

spiritual and material, were produced, in aIl their thi-d Public Session of the Vatican Coenedl was

-abstuce, byGod, out of nothbng; held. The Sovereige Pontiff presided in persan,

Or balil sathat God oreated them, net of and the number of -Fathers present wams 664.

bu gwu wilif ire, from ail necesuity, but throubh Mass asaid.a by Cardinal Blio, after 'which
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the prayers appropriate to the occasion were

reited, and occupied an our. Tbe =døgmatic

Constitatinn De Fide was then read, aid, after

tbe ùnaninmous vote of ai the assembltd Fathers

had been recorded, it was solemnly promulgated.

The Constitution consists of eighteen canons,

which pronounce condemnation upen various mo-

dera errors on the following articles: "Of Gad

the Creator of al things ; of Revelation ; of

Faith ; of Faith and Reason." rTbese we have
putîlibed above.]

'PrinceE, who feared the approacbes of Revo-

lution more thoa the censures tofthe Cherch, are

expelled one afiter another from their dom nions;

more tban-forty, observes Perrone, aving been
dinven into exile during the present century.

white 'the Church survives all empires, king

doms, and principalities, because to ber alone

belongs immortality.' And at Ibis very bour,

wbdei the air is filled with the blasphemies of

thouainds, and almost ail the statesmen c, Enrope,

incorrigible in their conceit and blndaess, are

either hostile or indifferent to the Cburch, and

multitudes are plotting against ber or recruiting

their ranks ta reverse the defeat of Mentana ;

an old man ails in majesty in the Basilîca of S.
Peter, surrounded by the Bishops ofal Chris-

tendom, and speaks of 'peace' as though be

knew net fear, and confirma by bis supreme

Apastohec authority the decrees which the Prin-

ces and Judges of larael submait to bis irreforan

able sanction, and the borld looke on in amaze
ment at a spectacle whicb it cannot prevent or

disturb, and knos nt haow te interpret. And

ail iis happens because Jesus Christ is God,

because when Peler Paid ta Him, <4Thou art the

Christ, the Son of îhe Living God,' He gave to

His firat Vicar that promise etich onty God

could fuifl1: 'Thou art Peter, and upon this

Rock I will buili My Church.'

PASTORAL LETTER OF HTS GRAGE TEE
ARCHBISSOP OF QURBE1 ON TEE 000 A.
SION OF HIS RETURi FROh TEK G OUXE.
NICAL COUNOIL 0? TE VATICAN.

CHÂRLES 15ÂNSOI DÂILLÂEGOO,

By the mnery of God and the fwor of the Holy
Avotolio Se, Archbibop of Quebec, Assistant ait
the Pontifical Throne &a.

To he nlergy Becelar ni R gul', t %the Reliiions
Oammunitles. and teailthe Fai'h(ql ofor er&nh-
diccese, G:etidg and Beneodctio i cOur Lord.

Fmeding ourself once more in your midst,

Dearly Beloved Breibren, the sentiment wbich

predomcates in our heart, and which wve also

desire to express, before aill thngs, is tbat of a

lv4ly and tender gratitude towards the Divine

Goodness for ail the blessings vouchsafed ta us,

during the long pilgrimage we Lave juet accomr-

plisbed.
It has been given ta us, in effect, to assit at

the Great Œeumenical Council of the Vatican:

at that solemn assemblage of ail the Chief Pas

tors if the Churcit, untier the eye and the au

gust presdenc of the Pistor of pastors, the

successor of Peter, the Vit ir of Jesus Christ !. .

What an assemble, D arl? Beloved Brethren,

ta tbat of the eight hundred Bishopi, brought te

gether,nt the cali of their Chief, from the North,

from the South, from the East, from the West

and from al parts of the earth, to the Centre of

Catholicity, the Eternai City !
How truly worthy of the admiration of angels

and of men is the spectacle of these Princes o

the Church, adorned with bteir sacred vestiments

placei in admirable order, according to ithe de-

grees of the holy hierarchy, in the immense and

resplendent chapel of the ri ht ara o fthe incom-
parable hailia of Saint Pet,-hîvng at their

head, in ail the majesty et his sublimp dienityn ami

of bis supreme au'bority, the Poniff King, the
great aed gînriaus Pins IX., wbom tbe,' urrouad

tb their love and tbeir most proouni venera
tien -brian andcmpreseting ta Hate the tri
bute oa respect, o subnisasio and of afiial piety

of the two bundred and Efty mbilions of Chris.

tiens of the whole wm rid, ot acknowledge Him
for their common Father, atd of whom they' are

t pastors anti îhe faithful interpreters ;-hving
all, amnong themselhves, aed with tht Holy' Fater,
but ont beat and ont soul,-like Hîim occupted
with, and like Himn treatueg cf, tht great interests
ai tratL, of justice, ai religion and of the saiva

tion af calions, ad thius .eneig, îa the inefiable
union ai their thoughts, e! their design uni cf
their action, ta every man eapable ai understand.-
ung it, a sensible, a living, an immuortai demton
straticn ai the marvellous unity' ai the CLurob of!

What hacer then for us, and whct happîness
te bave been calledi not only' ta contemplate tais

great spectacle, but moreover to take part ic this

muguet assembly' ; te become part thereof and toe

Iabor, accordîng ta- aur atrength, in concert with

aur brethrec ai the Epîscopaey', at tht eminent
anti truly' divin, work vbieb it proposes ta mc-

comphshL for the greatest glory' af God, and for
tht salvation af bus people !.. And this lavai,'

coutild we, without ingratitude, overlook to-day,

and dispense wiL imviting you ta join us, that we

may together return humble thanks to tte Lord ?
For it is. as jour Archbihop that ve were

caled to tis Council; it is on your account that

God has grantei us the grace tu attend it ; it is

un our quality of chief paster of your snule that1
we have takén part'therein ; and it iais* in the

which lue have the happiness to day to bring to i
you from bim.. Ita lathe benediction of Gad
himself, wbich, as the Vicar of Jesus Christ, he t
Las the right.to give to his chîldren. Gad grant(
tbat we never render ourstives unworthy of'il, t
that, according to' his prayer and the paternal
wish ofi is heart, it may thus eternally reet upon t
us( f

(lb be contiuued in ouir nws.) I

From these statistics it appears that since 1868
a 1870 the numbFr of divorces decreed by th7

Civil Courts in Onio bave. increased. froi937

o 1003; and that Ilthe average of divorce ta

Marriage is as 1 ta 28. " At this rate con-

inues the writr-" in ten years, Obla sllavig

or: he increse in population, wll have 300,000
Màrriages and 10,000 divorces la il not al

------------

interest of the salvation of. yor souls that me
have there laboretd..... A part of our happuness
rédonada therefore ta youraelves, and, for this
reason, is t net just that you share Curgratitude,
and that you belp us lo prtform this duty, as it
is becoming, and as we beseech yeu.

To ibis firt grace, wbich me bave in common
wiLh all the Fathers of the Coucue, the Lord, in
Ris infiniie goodness, bas been pleased' te add
another,nost'particular.to is : despite the fatigues
of à long journyi, despite the extreme weakneca
of our constitution and of the erbaustedstate of
our feeble temperament, despite the icsalubrity,
ior us, of the Roman climatebe Las not permitted
us ta soccumb: he Las sustaned us; he bas
preserved us, and brougbt us back to our dear
country, wil the cherisbed hope of being enabled
to do mnmething for Lis service and for yours.....
Oh! Ihat me are grateful to Him for this last
favr, and thiat me feel constrained to tbank
Hit. But me bave the intimate conviction
that it is throuigb yonr fervent prayers, that it
Las been granted ta us, and that il as ta yau,
alter Gem', that me are indebted for il. Yeu
therefore Lave a claim on our moat sîncere
gratitude, vou also, Dearly Beloved Brethren,
and me feel truly happy to be able te offer you
Lere the liveliest expression thereof.

The state oft ur Lealth, it is true, bas not
permitted us ta remain unet the end of the
Council, as we would very muchb ave wished,
and il bas caused us great pain te be forced thus
ta came avay from ut Lbeore the time. But me
have needs been consolei by the consideration
that sncb ms the boly wili of God, who did rot-
deem us worthy ta sha-e longer the apostolie
labors of that venerable assembly, and ta witness
the glorieus crownng thereof ; and, let ns say it
in all simplicity, our sorrow bas been greatly
alleviated bv the hope to see at last the end of
our long sufferings; by, the thoughc also of the
lny ve would feel ta see you once more; and
finally by the desire t tbring you sonner the Holy
Father's Benedietion.

This august benediction, which You, as well as
we, value so mucb,-on tha Sunday whieh pre-
ceded our departure from Rome, me knelt at the
feet of His Holiness ta request of bi. The
Holy Faiher loves with all particular love bis
children of Canada. He knows their spirit of
faith and of piety, their love for the Holy Church
and for bis sacred persan. You have again quite
recently given him a shining proof of those pionus
and noble sentiments, by sendieg ta him, as you
have done, youtr beloved sons, tbose courageou
children, who flew ta bis assistance with s much
joy; who have left every wbere on their passage
so beautiful a souvenir of their good conduct ;
who form ta day in Lis [ille army the corps so
distinguished und m brave of the Canadian
Zouaves: generous and heroical young men,
Who, one and all. bure ,wi tht desire ta shed
their blood in defence of the boly cause. This
desire cf their heart, worthy of ibeir faith and of
their valeur, me may we l proclaim, and
we are happy ta proclaim, it here, since
we have heard them ourself express il
more than once. Thee soldiers witho t
reproach, who, by their perfect discipline and by
îLe example of their piety, bring s mauch bonor
as well on their religion as on their country and
their families, and who, by all those noble quai
lies, Lave conquered the high esteem of their
miltary chiers: these Canadian Zouaves, in fine,
have also become tha object of ibe all special
affection of the Saintly Pontiff ; and, and il is
easily understood, this paternal affection muet
naturally extendI to their parents who bave sent
them, and ta all their countrymen.....

Il vas therefore wiLh ail the marks of a tender
affection, und with efluson of heart, that the
Most Holy Faiher, rising and standing up, pro
nounced the following apostolic Benediction,
whi:b Le has commissinned us ta bring ta you
and to give yeu in his name, as me intend te gave I
il ta yen ibis day, uni by these presents:

"Benedeio Dea omnîpotentîs, Patrie, et Flii,
et Spîrîtus Sancti descendat super te, et super i
omes fideles tuas; super Clerum ac populuam o
tuum ; super semicnmnî tauum, atque super uni-
versitatemn et amnia collegia tua ; super commu
nlaites et ones demos institutesquet religiosas
tas, ac tandem super amnes parente. ac famîhas
earm; et mincit semper. Amen." t

<S May tht Benedicion of Almighty' Ged, af
tht Father, ad ai the Son, and of the Hol,
Ghost, descend upon yeu mcd tapon your wholet
dock: apon your. Clergy and upon your peopte ;
upon your seminary', your niversity' and all your
colleges ; tipen your communities, your religionu
hoses, ané institutions ; upon ail parents ed
thdir families ; ad may' it abde wth them fon <

ever ad ever. Amen. i

Such then la the benedîction which tht Holy ~
Father Las gtven yeu, wyth se mach love, and t

The Montreal Watness Of-l8tbeut
froam an English paper, ta show wlhy Cenves

abould bie inspectei by Gveramenti

The reasoas assigned are. three fold...
1.) "l The Saun case nly s yar ad, ad ne

demonstratoa taonred le it yet- it proved tademens tration ttaat desidly cruel 'tes May be, a
pergetrated in Eritish Convente.smaye and re

(2.) IThe case of Barbara Ubryk is fresh le,,,yan.'. memery lEu!rope eshdderodailb h Yry
It. Why then shold the-, not bdat the hor of
spPOton of convents." worth .

3r ' Tpesd dies-îErglieh Petests) ...êwer, apondirig the uleter lanrmo ;Ver. called ec
betnOO elo1n and twelve o'ctock midnight Of are.cent Thnrday, by thzea iodioyr aan ol3010
aient." After a short interai tb adone note
qnit Rame. . nie

This is the stuf that passes with evangehecala
for arguments. To it we repiy-

(1 ) In the Saurin case, not only' was no case
of cruelty made out against the Lady Superior
and Sisters of the Convent in question, but the
learped Judge who presided at the trial, bitaself
a Protestant, summed up strongly in their favor.

(2.) Tn the case of Barbary Ubryk, the insare
Cracow nua, the result of a rigid seratiny and
public trial under dircumstances the most an-
favorable ta the defendaLts, was simply the pub.
lic acquittai of the Nuns, and their triumphant
vimAIcation.

(3.) The three Englîsb Protestant ladies atRome were the tools of the revointioniste, and
the agents tbrough whom they carried on their
guilty correspondence with their accompltees ln
Rome ; much as a few years ago, there was ta
London a persan called hy courtesy accgentle.
maan," and who in tact was a member of the
British House of Comnons-by whnse favor and
connivance the "Aposile of the Dagger."and
prince of cut-throats, Mazzini, carried on bis
murderous intrigues art England against the
rulers of couatries tn peace witb England. The
Pontifical Government miglt wel have sent the
cthree ladies" ta stand their trial, for their of-
fence, and treated tbem ta a taste of the discip.
line which the Yankee Government inflicted upon
pilitical offenders at the Dry Tortugas, and
which the Brlish Government administers ta
O'Donovan Roda, and alter Fenian prisoners.
t contenteituself, however. with ordering thein

to leave Rome, and is tierefore rather t be
crîticized for its lentty, than blamed for "bigotry"
and -1 tyranny."

But we forget ourselres ; we are overlooking
the tact, that, with Liberais and Evangelieals,
it is axiomatci that ail manner of plots and con-
spiracies agarnst Catholic Governments are law.
fui and praizeworthy ; and that to the azsssin, or
suborner of assassins, who, hke Mazzinifurnisbes
the money for the crime, and puts the dagger
with a lap s lazuli bandle, which hle dare not
himseit grasp, auto handsE stronger tban his own,
ail manger of sins shall be forgivea, if onty bis
intended victim be a Papist ; whilst no punish.
ment IR too severe for those abandoned Fenians,
wbo dare ta rebel agains the majesty of the
British Empire.

But may iwe e permitted ta ask: if inspection
be such, a good and necessary thing ti the case
of Catholic ladies, and Convents, whyshonld not
the domiciles of evangelheal editors, be subjected
te the same prores? why siould mot their in-
mates be submoitted ta the same inquisitorial pro-
ceedings, and compeled ta answer an strivg
of questions that It might please the visitors ta
propoundI? " Deadil crueltIes," it cau as Weil be
arguei in one case as in the other, "may be," and
therefore "are perpetratedl" m the private resi-
dences o the mot evIodgalical and sleek-faced
of men ; whereupon a commission should at once
issue tao ispect, to smell, to ferret in the coal-
hole, te rummage amongst the dirty linen, ta
look under the beds, and ta demand answers ta
sucb a string of questions as these :-

" Have you ever been bankrupt I and if se,
how often ?"

" Ta what extent have your creditors been
losers 1 Have you ever been trusted with goods
to seli on comnmisian?

" Have yen ever ben openly canvicted of

lying ad slandlering, and cempelledi by a Scotch

nobleman te eat your own nasty' words y Were

rau ever threatened with a horsewippmg 1"
We need net aontinue aur lisa ; but the style

of questions that might approprmately be put, wi

suggest themselves naturally ta aur readers. If

the game ofai inspection" ia ta Le commencei',
et it be carri out filly and fairly ; and by aIl
means, wme ay, let the advantages of it be er-

tended to those fnett, who are so anxious to apply
them to Cathohcs ad to ReligIous Hanses.

Tht Montreai Witness af tht 19th May re-

produices tram the Worl saomt statîstics af the

operati.on ai Protestant divorce laws as ilustratet
n tht State af Ohio. They' speak mort eto-

quently m support ai the CaLtoe posimion an the
!Mrrmads question,than the best sermon that ever

was dekîvered.
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boit & farce te rpeak.in Obio Of the "Marriage me the teslimony of oesuveif qaaIifed a wit-
nae as iS Louis Blanc ; and -to a study of bis

telt.it is: but Ohio i not worse mn this res- vritingo respectfuily commend the editor af

peet hn is every otber non Catholic Community, the Daily ï.Nw, vamsd ho wmah ta learu vitat

for wberein It differst it differs only in degree. Itlare the reaicudeuctes and desigus cf Free-

a a farce and nothing more ta speak of the nasonry, au il exista in Continental Europe.

UMarriage tie" as exising 1 tny community

that on any pretence .whatsoever admits divorce, A Woa» [N eEAso.-The Recorder, ime

and does net recoganise the fact that only te a god and warthy magistrate, deliyened the other

sexual unions, which are essentially indissoluble, day asonad rehuke te oe rs cf bouses of

can the honorable name of Ma riage be applhed. debauch, vita lve an the wages of prosttutioa.

All ther .unions, that s 1-t say all dissoluble One of these getry-, a geutlemmufy looking

sexuel unions are simpi «concubinage-leahized peron-as vo reatiut e Witness, a spocimen

conenbinage ifl yo "vili, but still at their best af your respectable Igigdrivmog" hî-Mnnity,

concubinage legalhzed. made bis appearance as a viluosa ase

By ths we do not mean ta impugu the vaih- pending beforo the Rocoder's Coud. HIs

dity or sanctity of Protestant Marriage. God Houer pily laidihamthal, degraded as veto

forbid; al we mean ts that,whetnever and wherever the vie vomethe tomates of the bouses in

the " Marriage tie" is contracted, that tie, i-i questtan ; lte praprietons vbo klooingiy reated

laws of ma .to the contrary notwithstanding, is those bouses ta bad vomenand made their fithy
indissoluble. The legislator may repeal bis avs living ofabewvages et prosttution-wore stili

agairst bigamny, and do away with ail civil penal- more mnamouly culpable, ad that their proper

ties for the offence under certain circumstances, place veuld bo insîde the dock, lu corpsoy wtt

but he canout alter the nature of things le the uncloau croatures ta vhom tbey leasd ibeir

cannot dissolve the Il Marriage tie," or by any praprty.65The gentleman," rdds the WUaess
set of bis mitigate the penalties which God91ta wbom tIis unexpected lecture vas addressed,

Hîmself bas pronounced, and will doubtiless oinit lait thu Court uomewhat cresttallea."

upon the adulterer and aduteress,even thougb they
sin with the sanction of an Act of Parliament, The falowing report of the Idaho Peniten-
and a decree in their favor from the bighest tiary je a rich tbmug iu ils vay, sud remiuduoe
civil tribugscf the land. of Uria t Heep's exsy erioonces aelcoviat lie, as

.es asisLom.Ba.e; nd toa sud1ofhi

il We do not belnng ta the order"-oft &eemmens
says the Daily News -8 but as an act of jistice tu
that body we miet confess that waeCaanat recali any
proof, in pst or contempranleo ne history, that gre
Masons have excited political atrife, enoaged in con-

spiracles against enstituiter1 anthority, or made
themselvese iraevil name.-Duily News, 20th init.

We would respectfully invite our contem.

parary te study carefully the bestory of the 18ib
cepntury, and he will therein fiod proofs that the

Free Maons did play a very active and a very
important part, in that great and terrible drama

known as the French Revolîtion. Indeed the

part they therein played was se important, and
their action upon the course of event was so great
and decisive. that Louis Blanc, the butorian of

that Revolution, and one cirtainly wbom no aee

ea suspect of sympathies either ilth the Cburch

or the Throne, deems it necessary in the com-

mencement of the second volume of bis great
work, ta devote a special chapter under the cap-
tion ofaI Les Revolutionnazres Mys'ques" ta

Freemasonry, its orgin, its Organisation, its

desigus, and its effectq on determining the direc.
lion, and force of the violent polutical and social
tempest of the last century. " It is fit" says
Louis Blanc, before commencing the narrative
i the reader be introduced to the mine wbich re-

volutionists, very different m depth and activity

from the encyclopedisle, were then- digging ho-
neatb the tbrones aud tbe altars."-Vol. ii., c.
3,p, 75.

He then gives us the history of Freemasonry ;
te origin, its three-fold degrees, and its great
influence over European society tovards the

close of the 18th century. He says in the srime

chapter às that fron: which we have qunted:-
c But on the oee of the French Revola ion Free-

maeonry bad tiken an immense developreent Spread
over the whole of Enrope it seconded the meditative
gains of Germany, it slleuily agitated France and
1verywhere presented 'he image of a enciety based
upon principles contrary ta these of civil society-"

And agarn, afier having given the details, as
far s ho was free to give them,of the ceremnites

and inuer lie of the Lndges, ho asks " lWhat

could be botter fitted ta make mon conspirators ?

and how could such an institution, as the crisis

longed for by isciety in labor drew nigh,

bare failed to furnish arms to the calculated

prudence of the sectaries,to the genius of prudent

liberty."
As it existed on the Continent, Louis Blanc in

short tells us that Freemasonry was one,and a mosti

important brancb,becaulse the most widely spread,
of the mystical and revolutionary societies wbich

aimed at the subversion of the Church and

the Throne, of all the existing polhtical and si

cial systems of th, world; for ho adds in ex
planation-of all these mysttcal and revolutionary
saeieties, the only religion was deism. Noe
Louis Blanc says al this not ta throw odium on

the Freemasons, of wbose designs he beartily
approves as a revolutionary Socialist himseil ;
but in theire onor, aud Io claim for them ther
share in what he looks upon as the great and

good work which the Revolution oaly partally
effected, but the greater part of whicb is yet to
he accompliebed. To a certain extent the Re
volution mal have given Europe '- Liberty"-
that in poltical lhberty-and " Equality"-tbat

is polhtical equality. But "ratersuty," that

is to say the social liberty, and the social equality,
wbich was the main object of the mystical re-

Volutionists, as distinguisbed frointhe " Doc.

9rinaires" or Political Economuts and the
Encydopedists-it bas as yet failed ti establiai-

ing. Superstition, that is t usay, Christianity,
stil obscures the glorious light of reason ; but
stIl social inequalities, still the deadly principle
Ofcompetition,snd consequent struggle of an with

ian for the very necessaries of existence, make

Wretched the human race ; and stili the earth is
Cecumbered with those'Tbrones and those Aliare
beneath ibic the Freemasons bad long bene,
and still are, digging their dedily mines. This

detailed by David Cofperield:-
i The prisoners hae formed a Bible elasa, and

spend Part uf eaeb dayl l reading and commening
on the Scripturea" -easier and pleasanter work than
picking oakam or breking stones-" Two et the
prisonera" so we are told 1 Who wre vardoned, left
the institution with great reluctance ; and one of the
inmates vito attempted ta rob au express wasgon
train, is no staudying for the ministry, expecting ta
preach the gospel whe h iasotet liberry."

We fear that there is lattle chance that the
k.to ansd : F l Pit-hr zad him w thv q

Y& icee accuUUUire; ieiUanahais wor as - The Montreal Witness recently putbkahed the
sociale Bagner who conjointly committed the oîîa,,mug
burglary on the premsses oi Mr. Mussen mil be '9Tam REWARD op TR ASoN.-Tbe Ministry
brotagt te justice. The rascals got over the has carrud nut me secret compact with the
Lines with their booty, an it s said tbat their Church cf Rome. Nearv eha viole Ne wPro-
crime is one for wbich they cannot be extra- vince of M initobth, except what s no-a in the
di ted.possession ai a Protstant miniority, is so tied up

by reservatioos and cnrsfiration of H. B. grants
as ta rentier il n-cassailly a nearly solid French

The Dublin Freeman's Journal reports- speaking Roman Catholhe Province in the future,
date not given - an interview of Mgr. Lynch, wbrebt will, on the dictatina af ibe priests, in ali
Arebishop of the newly erected Province of prnhability. extend the parish and titbe system
Toronto, with H Holiness the Savereigu Pan- of Lqwer Canada over the new Province. And

tiff, and duriug whicb the venerablo prelatofirst eyen thtis i not the worst. The test tf the vast
Territory is to h, during its nuority, under the

named vas presented witb thepallium. manageme st and contra of the Government of
Mantiobab, probably ta be formei mto provinces.

We have much pleasure mn laying hefore Our upon the same model.'
We protest against these statements fa our

readers a translation ai the Pastoral Letter ad- ultra Protestant contemporary. It speaks, in
dressed by Mgr. the Archbishop of Quebec ta this case as in some otbers, tn ihnorance, and
the Clergy and Faithful of bis Archdiocese upo tbrough prejudre.
the occasion of bis retu fronm Rome. We are Itlis alot tru ihat there bas been any compact
compelled much against our will, te divide this made or fufilled. It is false @bat any grants of

important document in two, but the conclusion land bave been recognised in Manitobah except
those given for mere aises for churcbes and par-

shal appear in outir net. sonages, which we in old Canada itself have not
--- refused to recognmie. It is false that the grants of

We have received the first number ota new a large reserve to the half breedia bave been given
witl Ibis notinp. Our contemporary and those

paper printed n this cty--the Weefdy T iewho go witb it, ignore. purposely we fear, for the
Its aim is to be an Irish paper ; in poalties it wl ai e of abusinig the Government, fire things :_
be independent, and si " Iwillnot aspire ta the Firsi, That the maj-rity of the inhabitaats of the
character of a religious paper." Province of Manitobah are Protestants. Second,

That of the balf breedh, entitled ta shares in the
t s rn centemplation le taise su Canada an- neserve, a large proportion are Englis--speakingcilersncontemtionoasforhe sevicanadao and Protestants, and the proportion of lands te

aher detachm eut ai Zouaves for the service of whicht hey are entitled will ass iota their hands,
Ris loiness the Sovereign Pontiff. if they bave the maunood!t orecognise both their

. -parents and ,Laim ft. Third, That Itese lands
ILPL..Prince Arthur ii, ta te gratnoce transferred to indiitduai, may be sold toH. R. H. Pietsnybady. Fourth, That the greaier part of the

regret of the cilizens of bMontreal, take hi de- migratin thimber is lkely te be fram Protestant
departure from Item on Tuesday oeit, the 31st Ontario. New Brunswick, and Niva Scotia and
inst. The Pnnce will take steamer ai 9 a.m. the TnitedStaies, and ot from Quebee.- Fifih,

Thar any pretended grant t any church other
To CORRESPONDENTS. - Again e are ob. h(an ite ave, ls subject te te decision of a

bsged to bold crar saine interesting communica- court of law, no one ough ta question legal
PMd dripbt. And we may add now a sith, That a

tions. Poctry respeculuil decîmed. Protestant bas bee named Lient-Governor,
ot likely te couztenance Roman Catholic usur

THE LoNiDeON QUARTER1Y RVIErn. - Aprd pations on th one side, but so fair and honest
1870 -Messra D4vson Brothers, Montreal. amaan as net likely t bea mere tool of partizans
Thîs is a very excellent and interestg num r boe the other. c

berconoi2tig rtileson Ce flloing iu O 0,r contemporary eactnot, of course, be blamed
ber, contmg articles on ithe followng sub nfor not knowng this last But it should bave
jects:-1. The English- Bible; 2. Lanfrey's known, if at all wel informed-and it should not
Napoleon ; 3. The Church in Wales ; 4. Sir bave spoken in ignorance in terms to ifolme
Charles Eastilake, and the Enghish School of uncbristian batreds among ubristian men,-tbat
Painting ;5. Non - Historie Tines The no compact vas ever entered inte, and therefore,

IIg; it P ric M s. ue none could be fulfilled. Wheu somethingEiucatlna of the People; 7. Mr. Froude's .e it was hinted atin te House of Commons,
Queen "Eliz ibetb ; 8. Aunais ot an Evenital Mr. Morri, the Minister of Inlandt Revenue,
Lite; i . Government Dealmngs with Irish Crime, at once met it with a frank-and unreserved

dental. which no one could rebut, or tnted to do
o. There nre few better Protestants in Canada

THEn EDîNBUEGH RuuEw.-April, 1870.- han he-not even exceptiog the conductors of
Messrs. Davwson Bras.. Monreai. The Witness. Il they did not desire ta gain an
We should call this a beavy number, or even unjust en bty untrue statements, tbat ought ta

dull. We give a list of the contents :-1. Th have sufficed then:. But we fear that, with themt
Viceroyalty of Lord Lawrence. 2. Juana la Protestantism is more tbat christian cbrity, their
Loas; 3. M. de Paceni on Taxation. 4. Easst-Party more tian truth. Protestntissm and batred
Lcat iud G3sa. .dPnr onraaut m. Eate lif the priests bas been made a thing to trade on.
lake and Gibson. 5. Non-restraint in the .

.ele this nat a case in wbieb it bas been done?1
Treatment of te Insane ; 6. Smiihs Tour in Doue, too, vhen everything-the atate of ouri
Portugal. 7. Rean's St. Paul. 8. The Epic "Mrtations with the territery, the attitude of the
of Arthur ; 9. Ballot sot Secret Voting. 10. ohief of the Roman Catholie religion in the ter

Eari Russell's Speeches. rItory, and of the enemies of Our flag and of al
religion vithout, showed to reasoning and bonest

TuE DuEBLIN RImVîw. Apnil, 187.-Quite a mPin alite, the benefit and the necessity of con-
ciliating prejudice and not indaming them. i

sensation hss been created by a poletical article ma ysut The Wi'ness to foster prejudices and
headed, "Is 1heland IrrecanilaMe 1" iwbct.arouse ili blood,,which will necessifate the ex-
appears ,n the current number of the great C. enditure of many needless- millions to make
haîpe nithcarr Tet itýr befmeve. a poic>aManitobah a pirt cf the Dominion. It may bethohc, periodical. The writer behievesin a polic wdiling ta add immensely to the berthen of our
of conetlation, and warmly deprecates tie vie- delbt to promofe its exaggerated notionma.of Pro-t
lent acts, and violent language of tit extreme or testant dominancy there. W regret auh foilly.

Fleur-Pollards, $3 00 to 0 0 ; Mliddlinga Se 40
.3 601 Fine $3,75 to $3 90 ; Super., No. 2 $4,00 to
4 I ; Superflue $4 30 $4,35; Fancy 54 70 t

54,80 ; Extra, $4 80 to $4,90 ¡ Suerior Extra $4,85
a 5.00; Bag 'lour, $2,15 to $2.20 per 100 Ib. e

Gatmeal per brL of 200 lhe.-3,90 to 4 40...,
Wprt per bush. of 60 lbs.-U. O. Spring, $0,95>

Ashes per 100 lbo.-Pira% Pota $5 50 to $5.52

1
revolutionary party in Ireland. The articles are
as under :-1. Janus and Faise Brethren ; 2.
Tadian Theism; 3• Fra Paoli Sarpt ; 4. M.
Renouf's Reply on Pope Honorius; 5. Dr.
Molloy on Geology and Revelation; 6. Mr.
Teanyson's Arthurian Poems; 7. The Minis.
terial Edueation Bill ; 8. J Treland Irrecon-
cable y 9. Controversies on the Council; 10.
Roman Documents; 11. Notices of Bocks.

At the Semi-Annual Meeting of the Saint
Patrick's Banevolent Society, held in the S3int
Pitrick'i Hall, on Thursday, 5ýh sast., the fol-
towing gentlemen were elected office-bearers for
the ensuing six months:-

Pre.ident-Mr George Murphy.
lst Vice do-Mr Thos. Phelan.
2ad do do-Mr R P Burke.
Secretary-Mr J P Whelan.
Assistant do - Mr H O'Connor.
Tressurer-Mr James O'Farrell.
Collecting Treasurer-Mr J Whitty.
Asst. Col. do -Mr Hl Heaton.
Commttse of Inquiry - St Ann's Ward-

Mestre J McLrughitu, John Fi!sgerald, Jobn
Tirdale.

St Antoine Ward - Mestrs John Foley, S
Grier.

St Lawrence Ward-Mr P Dillon.
St Louis Ward-Messrs M Cavenaugh, B

Emmerson.
St Mary's Ward-Mr A Purcell.
West Ward-Mvssrs John Burke, M Bergin.
Centre Ward-Mr P Reynolde.
East Ward-Kr E Spelmani.

TREa&suRaR'S REPORT.

Gash on hand, November lst, 1809......$1894 45
Cash receied during the lst 6 month.... 1054 14

$2348 59
Paid ta widows and orphans.... $ 800 00
Miseelaneons expenses and Rent 189 63
Paid for fureral expeoses.......83 00
Posd as benefit to sick member.. 231 00

1384 20

Balance on band............ $i644 39

It le one thing tao earch a smaii body of men
inta that territorr as friends of the people; it me
quite another ta fght aur way ia as conquerors
o its more warlike inhabitant.. We prefer ta
grant fair play ta Roman Catholics, and send a
snail force-(only really as Police)-rather than
attemat Protestant domination and conqust of
the N)rth West by so large an army as will be
necessary for the purpose-and we appeal to
thewhole comnion.sense of the Dominion for a
judgment between us. Not less, truly, than our
contemporary are we opposed ta exorbitant Ro-
man Catholic claLms. We differ only in this-
that it bases ail irs argument on ignorance or
falsebood, and we on knowledge of facts and a
respect for trutb.-Montreal Gazette 20th
inst.

RESCUED FRom DOWNiG.-Shortly after
six o'clock on Saturday morning, three brothers
were rowing in a hired skiffjust above the Grand
Trunk Whart, and endeavouring te pass under
one of the arches of the Victoria Bridge, as they
struck the carrent, wbich is exceedingly rapid at
this point, ihe boat was caught by it and upset.
One of the yong men vas an excellent swimmer
and reached the shore in safety ; but bis two
younger brothers clung ta the boat, which farta.
nately vas turned uppermost, and vere floated
down ithe stream. The uniurky boat soon came
te grief upon the rocks which were protruding in
ail directions, and was rapidly going ta pieces,
when Wm. Askew came ta the rescue of the
half drowned lads in bis skiff. He had been told
of the danger the boys were in, and leaviog his
home and bed, in Forfar street, went ta the res-
eue. The youtbs, shivernng and dripping were,
once on shore, taken ta Askew's bouse where tbey
turned inta the bed he bad a short lime before
urned out of, and in about an hour were so far

recovered as taobe able ta go home ta a carriage.
On the previous Saturday argbt. Askew, who
is a smith in the employ of the GrLnd Trunk
Rutlway Company, rescued tw yeoung men traim
drowning near the old Grand Trank Wharf,and
in gratitude for this service, they presented hmn
a few days ego th a volume of the Britwht
Workman, richly bound mn Morocco.

THE ROUTE TO TEE NORTH WEST.
The following afatement of the route taobe taken

by the troope in going to Red River, and the diEtance
between the varions pointe on the road, wili be of
general interet f r some montha ta come, especially
tu the friands of the volunteers. Ont il out, it will
be riferred ta very frequently:-

From Collingwood Miles.
Steamer throurh Lake Huron and Superior ta

Fort William in Thunder Bay, Lake
Superie r..........................., 510

March, boat and swamp, ta Doe Lake........ 28
stage ing Dot Lakeaund River........35
TruhP:reirie Middle Savano Portages

(boata muet be drawn by horses and
oien,) then downS avanne River ta
Lacs des Mille Lacs ................. 19

Across Lika taIbe Sine ................ 3Si
Ttirough Seine ta Erie Steel River .......... 10
Down River to Rainy Lake...............68
Throngb Lake ta Fort Francis.............50
Rainy Lake and Lake of the Woods where

Boats are loft.......................85a
Thon over prairie, due west wooded sud

svampy........................... 50
Open prairie ta Fort Garry............... 3

Total ditce from Collingwood.............952

We understand that Mr. Thoms Howard, of this
Cta MiIitaty achool cadet aud Captain la the

1Royae, easreceived the appointimet rf fayster
in the Quebec Rifle Battalin, deîailed for service in
the North Weat, and leaves for headquiartera imme.
diatelr, The appointrment is a very satiefectory aue.
Mfr Hovard beingoeminently qualised for the respon-
sible position he has been selemeed ta fll.- Garette.

le s evident chat theo .lgma diii net puse thrau;h
the S i Ste, Marie C ala daytoo saon; ad ber
fortunate escapo from detention, ehold the ahaurd
proceedings of the United States Government bu per-
sieted ia, li prevent mrore than temporary delay or
incouvenience from arising to impede the journey of
the troops or the conveyance af munitions of war ta
Thunder Bry, 1 telegrem from Chicago reasserts
that the Fanians are hent on misehief at Red River,
and that armed bodies of them are ai St. Paul and
other pointe with the view of attacking General
'Wolsley'a Farce, or. as one deepatcb puis it, prs-
vnting lta ladicg st Fort Wiliam. Wt lincline
ta the oi2i0n that the want of means of transport
and subsistence, for wbicb they are said tao be waiting
-two alight necessaries ta sny great mllitary
expedition -will prove au Insuperable difflcnlty in
the vay of any efforts n a bold anale to intervene lia
lu Red River affairt.-Toronto Globe.

It has been definite'y deolded ta abandon the land
ronte from Lake of the Woods ta Fort Garry, and1
follew instead the Winnipeg river into Winnipeg(
lake, and thon dovn the river ta Fort Garry.,
Tbi, route bas been adopted ta avoib dthe samp onut
the direct land route vblch wamahd bh deleterlous tai
the health of the men. and afford ample opportunity
for skirmitshing attackî, sud ta prevent all chances
of a colîfien with the Feniane, by throwiug between
them and the cinadian far ce snob a stretch of noun.

coald pai,ibly maho vur. Thotroopsh Fulenocmp

under canvasa for a fortaight, or until the arrivai
of other contingents. A nan thoughtt te o e aFenian
spy came au board the Obicora ai coallingwood and
narrowly eacaped lynchinig.

A patent hay-farksewindler, named Ceook, bai beenu
arrested an the cars at Iugneou hie way te Bas.-
pension Bridge. The St. Thomes Home Journal sayu
ho had been travelling lbe western countise as ihe
agent aftone Moroy, ef Windsor, who bad c valuable
patent right for s hay-fork. Oook vas lu the habit
of taking Siso promissory acte,, payable in a. yoar,
lao tery ease ta o eorturned ta tho maker If a cloue

townshipz right. The bait took and many notes vere
made, but as time pased the. farmera got suepicioni
and telegraphed ta Windsor and Eamirton, the fao-
'ory buing plausibly located at the latter place, bat na
Iorey wes knowncat either places. In the mentime
Kr. Olarie, cf St. Thomas, virrant for Cook, who
was followed by the conîtable ta lngersoll, uhere the
was arrestod and takeon to St. Thomas for examina.

MONTREÂAL W HOLESALE MARKETS .,

Motres!, ay 24, 1870;.

MI

G
Barleg, do (nmo
Peso, do
Oats, do
Backwheat, do
Iadiau corna, do
Rye, do
Flaz Seed, do
Timothy, do

Misas,
Potatoes par bag
Tu!nips do
Onione, pad minet,
mple Syrup par gallen

eoaey
'-ard, per lb
Eggs, fresh, par dozan
Haddock
Maple Sagar, per lb
Apples, per barrel
Eay, per 1.00 bandils,
straw

....

MaIN

w) ....

.....O 5

1 3 to
0 10 ta
0 9 ta

10 0 l7 s
0 0 tao 0 0
6 0 to 10 0
4 0 ta -6
0 ô tao 0 0
3 0 ta 4 0
0 Oto O 0
1 C te 1 1
3 9 to 4 6
1 6 to à a
0 0 ta 0 0
0 0 ta O 0
0 0 to 0 0
0 Oto O 0

0 4 ta S S

0 5go
4 à toa
0 6 ta O 0
$5.00 to .0
$9.00 to 10.

2 6 to 2 S
3 0 to 3 6
1 6 ta 1 g
2 3 to 2 6.
3 e to 3 s
0 Oto 0 G
T ato T S

12 G to 13 0

3 9 to 4 e
0 toe 00

0 0 to 000 aOta 0
o 0 te 0 .
O l te 1
1 S to t L
O a te 0 4
0 6 to 
$450 ta $5.

$1300 to $»a
$0,00 to $00

Birth.
In this City, on the 18Lh intant, the wife of Mr.j.

Ga, oaf H. I. costome, of a daughter.

Married.
la Mars, on the 10th! eit., by the Re. K. A.

Campbell, Air. A. A. Bethane, Taober, lIte of
Kenyon,'Glengarry, ta Mis Hannait Tyrl, froa
the City of Dublin, Ireland. The bappy couple Llft
by the evening train ta opend the honeymoon in the
Par Woot.

Di'

In this City, en the lth inat., Catberine Ceollia
Da ynav; iiaed 16 yeara and T months, daughter of
Mfr. T J1. Donovun, Tanner.

In Cobourg, on Sonday evenioir, 15th !int., after a
ahort but painfal iJined, Margaret. the beloedv ife
of 1fr. John O'Neill, merchant deeply regretted and
mourned by à .,rge circlea of sorrowing friends and
relatives, aged 35 yearo. Reuieicat in pace.

AMEBICAN
OEGANS.
FOR THE

&rvices of Chapels and Lodges, as wel ai
faS Home Recreation.

Elegant in appearance,-thoroiahty constructe,-
with powerful and eteady bellowa, - with exquisitely.
voiced reeda,- fiaoly contraeted qusliies cf toru acd
i geniD me hanicl COn1rvana edfor inraeOf
power and for expression.
Extracts from a Latter fram HENRY T. LESLIB,

Nus. Doo,, an emi ont Organiut of London, Eug.
• ''I only regret that I did not soaner k'eer

that an instrument of so mch beauty and perfrectio
could be had in England, I have usually had, for
tiiastrating my lectures, à gond Alexandre Har-
monium1 but the snperlarity af your Orgatie aver aay
garmon 'am I ver met with la reallynmarvelous.
waa nover before aso hartned with an Instrument!

Instruments with Pedal-Bass and Double
Manuals for Organ Students.

Also a variety of

ELEGANT PARLOR. INSTRUMENTS.

A THOROUGR COMPARISON (NVITED.
An illustrated Qireular, containing full deocrip-

tions and prices, wil bu rmpost.paId, on appllea.
tion.

S. D. & R W. SMIT, Boston, Mau.
For Bale by

LAURENT, LAFORCE & CO.
225 NOTra-DAM SREET, aONTREAL, P.'

May 20, 1870.

TO THU WORKEItG CLABB. We are nov pre-
pared ta furnlsb all clases with constant employ
ment at bome the wbole of the time of for the spare
moments.h uintes now, 1 flght and profitable. Pe
sono cf eltber soi è@1117 ocrn from 50c. tel15 per avm -.
leg, and a proportional sum by devoting ttirvwbdle'
time to the business. Boys and girl estr nearir se
mach a. mon. That bIt who see thia notice may sea
their addrees. and tot tha. business, we make thie
ucparalleled ofier; To snob as are not eIl atiiiedtt
vo will send SI tosy for the trouble of writrg
FlOi particnlars, a valuabte sampie which will doto
commence work on, and a copy,af The Pepl's £4t.
erary Cbepann--on lo e rest and boit
family nwopapers publiahed-ali sot frie b malt.
Reader, if you want:permanent, profi,ibla vo 'k aG.

E3 0. ALLEN k 00., Angnata, Nairs

4 .

Seconds, $0,00 t $f,09;1 Tirds, $0,o to 4 u.-.
Viret Pearl, 6,75 ta 6 90.

Pork per brl. of 200 Ibs-Iess, .27,50 ta 28.00 ;
Thin Mesa $25.00 ; Prime,$00.00 ta 00.00.

BaDTB, par Ib.--fore inqairy, with latest sales of
common to mediumM t 14e to 17C.-good per cboice
Western bringing 15a. to 16o.

Oucas, par lb.-14 ta 15c.
LàA»., per Ib.-14o.
Barley per 48 Ibs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$0.40 ta $0.50.
P&sAs, pet 66 lbs.-$0,8o.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
May 24, 1870d
a. d. a d.

Flot, country, par quintal .... 12 0 to 12 s'
Oatmeal. do .... Il 0 ta 12 0
Indian Meal, do .... 9 6 to 19 0
Rye-Flour, do .... 0 0 to 00 0

nalaI PaaoUa.
Butter, fresh, per Io ...

1I,, salt do (inferior)
Cheese, do

POWLa AND GAMR.

Turkeys (old), per couple
Do (young), do

Geose, do
Dacks, do

Do (wild), do
FoWls, do
chickens, do
Pigeons (tante), do
Partridges, do
Hares, do
Rabbts, Clive) do
Woodcock, do
Soipe, do
Ployer, do

Beef, per lb
Pork, do
Mitton, do
Lamb, do
'eait, pet lb
Beef, pet 100 Ibo
Pork, fresh de



orÒr ièï' l s they hobave destroyed Catholio Po aboya all.your eiraordinary woman, who has somne CANADA.

dspitof auan paimay thepeolelder the probanrte laid, Who are workling thumugh:the unnational and power ofLeatsre, and loves to revenge the weaknens Pan. op QUEBEoce SUPEIRCl
prenuntomnt sapptotelp opien.cnier.a aihrsnuiay ete of Rosate, h r-teisiatr fhr se by.laughling at onrs-cannot help.regard. Disi of IMontrealnEIRCU

- oenc teror asau ,e beconideed fir faAmenan chis-lof Yankëeiilabneteringand. ing a lover as a silly person[;Who has caughta
preentmomntcanscae tendencles. Whatever öf every 1n alesadwicked enterprise lover.fivrzhih s bout as ridiculous asthe measles are.

FRANCE. naar ofnetherDealwnot *atution may noinally ln- the woewolan hirfrtcadPrnialos e rwnd up m n ficionovlsthe ase isoqitbeày Die HLELYI EoMy17.-The party of the left en m eh oiy fteFenchGoenment.that -lethe 'destr'ucine tePpesryalty, temporal adotese;adntTgi.fcin tr RtesmDatito otel idowof tthe City anda
tre s, May i elogdthe'iniinisters wh.o have' Government will continue taOstand On the! sore spiritdal«..a"Thereforeg,-lei nona of youriIntelligent pathy Of woman so0 -rach nea aperfect abandomment Xavier Piehe, in hig lifetime Ofe t Frncof

ut reai d toewhic bege r e rcurutd rncpeo bien il al e ysstood-the demoraliza- readoerp, and no readera are mûre sa than my north- sa a wild and impetuous Affection, with the gpeclacle Juliette, in the District ate n a
ust esinedis o b imellitel reonsruced. rin i tea ud Liberal party and the readiness of ern lellow countrymen, imarglinethat; becanse 1 speak of a rhetorie-leving Young man ooiqutering every wf fPA 8MUR letaDow

The new Cabinet is viewed vmth considerable te nssOf i the pope to accept order without any of events and tendecea fer sonth of the Dao and thie diffienity, and' overcinal-aneofobtleofotrl,'fthsidiy
toinishmentadn itedsatsto ati urnteo ietohrtau establish a Humber,.they hveno ltterest n te.Ntnyfor tbhskeof his weetheart. Eut in actuallife, a

tansc itl dtteectiaio tifedlierty cin te ir pehen.qpymy la hethe Cthlthh he onv etan th as a Çdirect man finda himself compelled to'keep a strict wtchPlitib
Th rec overnment as Off 8l'ciilbry whinhltoi np t te t!eof thoma tio itere tInwacig and stemming the tide of con- over any exhibitions of -affection hie may be inclined V8.

G;reece,ttIfbnad cpueFrnheofvte rouary Ministry we were led to hopenot onily timal democracy, especially when theyre - to indaige in, and if bhel does not,.the women of bis TeaoeadFACsM
Greece shall pay the ransom• that order wias to bie made eensistent with liberty, member that the friande and allies of Maz- acquaintance look upon bi'n ais a 'oftyl and shru gTh frsi RNIMRAy

Coe dnstttutional, semi-oificial organ, de- but that liberty Iielf was to bbe so eonatituted anstato ic!and Garibaldi, are 'still' in oflO8 8as their aboniders in a 1high3Y brimerons way aoier bisa-Defendant.
The Éa telasbu plied in their rigor to become the boat seenrity againat revolution. If the ministers of England, and that what they- folly. Ae for the modern Young lady, ohe conceals NOTICE is hereby given that the Plaintlû hasjqt'

theds tht the las e appd Emperor obtains as large a maimority as ho anticipates, have encouraged, in Italy will coma borne.toaheaiffect ionso thorOughly thtyou would alMost inted 81n action for separaticLOn o yasgia,
the cases of all who attack th. osittoa if, above al] thinge, he obtains the votes, hie they feir England. That what has been done against Plus imagine ehe had none. the Defendant, rpry gra
that1 full penalttes beo visited on the members of or many, that are relly worth having, there will IX, may bie visited no ur own beloved ar.d noble'0A G
the International Workingmien'ys Society, COU og yof th give le rore a eoand oyQruetfta and herrerdna n m te saneen t rWhrr ws vror-h hr o h e.ontel Arl170.liniisAttorney

' btedofrcredingrier er.what extent he May halle teolbecongratulated upon would drag ths daughiters and aisters ofcour proudest is employed-in the montainona districts of Switzer- Ina
The police continue the gearchfraderet the favourable resant.-Ti:nes. oli Catholic houoea before allay tribunal, to luatiety land cot a-2ely to the aand Of the cow. call but fer

of tepatie connected in. the late conspiracy. the brutal en.-iosity ý of a 9ntrp%- end Newdegate;- another.purpose, &ion and religions. 'As soon a
o ep r l B , discovered durn h r.n- osaRfring t the patc'Pation It in in the Mazzinian press that the libele on cou- the sun has disappeared in the valleys, and its lastOW DRUG HALL

À native of te vltsB, num'tu lae of the armuy anda navy in the Plebiscitum La Marsedl- ,ente commenced in. Italy, long before the tide 'Of raye are just gliramerin1g OU the anow7y O suitso
election $Monthvorsaonpohgpae laise drows the followivg picture of the process: ealumi3y reached England The ignorance of Foreign the Inountaina, the herdeunen who dwella on the .- 0NOTRE -DAME STREET.
was arrested, and has sInce been sent out of the -l' In order to prepare acidiero become citizens, cars publie opinion (which always bas itsa re action, how. loftiest takes h*s born and trumpets forth : 'Praise THE undersined bugt is t~~~~~~a aken to gend off to Algeria all those who may bie'ee, rya oe sapoiieei o ahlc.- God, the Lard Il'All the herdsmen la the neigbor- ldmetto ea toretUrn his gratein2 acknoW.country.' eiltf etasteted of having attended any public meeting. levrof rethern Pes aas. tv vlfo abc .1hond takse their borne and repeat the words. This lggheir ver biberuaerOua friends and etounere

Pims Ma 18-Tb Cop gThose who are found reading democratie sournata are otefcnineaa urtr f nborfwhl o aly Ibr patronage duringthe Pest t
to-day and proceeded to caot and verify tecnie t hegr-om uihmnBadot A IZZryziuN oMilprRi «Y in MInAir.--Por sam idethe ountsaairehof he ne f G od. A81- jours. Ne would, ai the same timeremrk

Vote on the Pie biseitumr. When the result was rage@ are showered opon those Who are suspected of time the attentionmystenspoe bdna irce lemn stillness follows; every individual cliers hiB ain on n thehquality of his liEdiee
declared, the members of both Centres and of independen3ce. When, theay of voting arrive'staeinteimdit egbohe fth om.Isecret prayer on bended knees and njovered ha-cage ilol b nha y are spensed, i,

• Right received teanonemn wtiteewilbepeardm ahbarckab llotbxA floor hua, beau rented by a self-styled professo fBy this tie it is quite dark ('Good :ght il'trum-t.first Class article and a fairb a rt: itompai, withaa
St of&'ig lmpruor a register Around the ballot-box or register w fr hepapoelt . -ngetpets forth the her deman on the loftie8tson it. r fe raei P i, hne stoprofi itBe goand

shous o ' ve lEmpreu.'ie ranged the body of eofisers. The orders of temtemte theproeo pea gsu t Godngh isrptedo l te u train eom lter fretaino lPi, is t oe l b an
J 5e imnapoahdte1nuean n ay;will tell the soldier to vote 'Yes.' Then the rolh tesscenzyzeIt e ] Duo the horne of the hersman and the clef La of the rocks., hwntbWloptiieHrapahse

deavored to make some observations, but the wIll be called, and one af ter another, with head erect no wiere sint ealteved tsinIo ePanfatueof Then each eitesdowd to rest. Medicnes ofthe dna, &0 wthelithe patent

Chtau ereledtionhehm Hete n wi su dtde stieraswil riandtonte rn ofthe reasrprojectileg and aother instruments of destrQtin, to have cireulated a ruiner crediting bisearties

rmtedan ntrpllaio o th mnnr mwhchthe 'Tea' of which the BEmpire star-de in nedneed eedat henext Mazainian rising. The cirenm- PROMPROBSs.-Promaptness is a cardinal virtue,8an interest in aother drog establishmients besidesbi
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Fo electionhas-beenconductd andntok bla , tbeirsac htlregattiso xlsv atrwere Nothing noble in life can be aebleved without it. Ove, ho takes thisoprtnttoayhtiti

FonseP r h rnc ono.noy erstored upon the premises rendered] great precantion With it al] hnaaepsil, eoei l if-untrue. Tr alpnotht U the Iofavos ftheatimply
set..food without suspieion any more than we do, but necessary, for the mathematiciana would naturally eite vrih, al ostacles d eisapal] The cn tinnei g tftrehe farmis r t tewimlb

T he Chamber then separated, with renewed tey eem ta take tobera ly eergretic mesurea to- alle saslitile cruple in blowing up the neig hbo - p ot en i h e : Ostcessful man. e takT es n iai n theitrel obed e an Ps t u l

omi s of 9 V ive l'E mpereur' fraim the ajority. ward s seering the purity of the-articles they con. bond in case of a surprise as they wo 1d bhave r-ad oti m on y t heor elo e T e op orn. iety coes TJ. A. HA Rt sEvaDr

'T :ay's morning papers haie a great de-al toa ue. A French journalist, wanderiog about what: in doing the samne thing ln obi à erEle to ordere from and he seize@ il. Luck !a on big, id. Th .S-Ealyi ti AmnhhGAND W DIg

isn abut he ew ttetat sd the Gaulois and h avae elmutfai r n may e nd y uec.m Lgano or elsewhere. At last a good opportanity force of nature takee his part and acte withhiM._ H ALL vinlibe rernved to No 400, two de G l
saygabout· te newsaftX t Dns geen aiwtei ae oarat .themcuse, not a rom him and turn. Dreeenied itself; the premises were known to Promptnessis not rashness It noyer sera blieIdl .Of prenant sta. rsta

tnain, with the description in the Tribranatuz. appeared to belong to somae erploy s of the prefect et of the queatura took possession of the place and Tt strikes at the right moment, and in the right pla ce -------.
To ise a homely comparnson, they are hike mut Police, and which was fast filling wit bhains,s,,,ages proceeded to draw up their inventory of the con. It le a wide-awake fâalty. It ose a clearly and acte
fins.or. teaeakes, with a depression or bollow in * ®j, 01"1 " aff1Thiseram mca htran tns.Wieehyneedespo oeo a wige decision.be dt does n tPut off till to-morrow LOVELLS

theicentre of each aide, and the points sticking and the agents or *ha prefect were about to retire, sciences, or, perhaps, their 'coach' himself, came wa n n y DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL DIREC.
out;jound the circumference, te whieb the bandle when entiosity promptedi the amnoed spectator to to the landling, and was se» "eo by one of the agts TORIES,
also js fized. A vertical section shows nearly enter into conversation with one of thera respeelinu Who was lying in watt for stray arrivai. The new. BEGIN AT THE RUOT !
the'!orni of a dutub.bell, with the rivetting bolonest rn e aris brs daid the service a crateE s fo i aeaddai ) Local diFsse cannot be enred inerely by local treat.ob ulse nOtpr 80
which "rholds. together the Iwo halves, passing render it. Bal. for ne the population would be revolver, fired, striking the agent in the thigh, end ment. For example : No application to the part af- NOTICE. -Learning that my name has beenthrough the. centre. AccordinE to the 'Very decima•ed. Youosee, Sir, that in a town like %bis, in te iapardlk ihnigdw h arrow feeted will radically eure the piles. The habit of rantably need ln' connectioni with Directore o
miatite description given by the Figaro, the east wbreb you muet satiary nealy 2.000.000 appetito ataircase, leavinir, bowever bis bat behind bhiran d, wchsuteprmrycne f h cm lit bigcanvassed in the Provinces, and entirela nis

iron of Whteh they are made s of excellent qua- d,%111, the supply of the public need effara facilitie", carryinir awsy the marks of a blow hastily dealt at mustb chaniged. For this pur'posIe, BB1sTous 8 oAR t1inct from my works, and tha tin other csses iltao

lity' It had'been thrice melred, and upon this s r osttab bebihadtsutyt g a baaand wy b a he ort bueb o by the monnded bafnstvglb lea ev e ea atedbt my Directories havebeen abandonied

baeda upraio tatth canestine Manu. eaunlhe eaten or dennk temple the enpidity Of adulte- sobergncently found and taken inuge nstody. i lotivral h meit as ftisda om ok oseta esn ersnt ernce
facturers had made use of nid east trounIl prefer retors. It wonld bo weil if inenons fraude aloue Shortly afterwyards the Kinig's procurator repaired tressing.disorder. This conditio:n of the bowels 10s at selves ae acting fur me are furnished with salaffe
ened to pig trou, of waleh the purchase migbr here were perpetrated. He who adulterates cofiee wibth t the pot and an artillery waggon was lotden with once ebangred by the action of the Pille. Indigestion tr rdnilac

attracted niotice or have led to their being trac( d.- chiory, chestnuts, acorns, patata, beetroot, carrot' l h aeil htcm t ih.Te osse n morbid action of the hiver pruduce constipation. tr rdllas JOHN ILOVELL, Prblisher
Thé'monids Must have been the work of a very stil turnip, maize, Can give no one glqstric feve, but seP' o alige atequanity of power lead, and monisdsorThbese, too, are swiftly remedied by this powerful Montreal, march 3,1870.
fua.ita, supplied withl excellent tools. The grooives wIll employ growind bricks ? Oil may bie adu'teràtad hilete, percussion capo, and a vast store fingente etaeagnadheoantndadrgutd
for the passage of the pae or naits are &aso very well in 38 different waye. AB to this it needs onuly to be quanfifiia of cartridges ready for use. Wýrrants to a condition of perfect bealth. Tbna are the symp-

-wroughbt. In short. the conspirators seem to have remarked that Paria consumes more than a mIllion were then issued for the capture of four individuals tries and source of the disease removed togethes. LOVELL S DIRECTORIES
had at their diapos3al an eroert ironfonnder, a good litres of soleid oil; bus only 100 000 litres at most of known ta o b abitual fregnentera of the bo-use.- BISsrOris FASansARIUitA shOnid UErd at mamre time,

mould-maker, and somebody skilful in the adjnt stia olive ait find their way to the capital. Wb tILs Among these was a cer tain Dujardin, who was asi bch wUIil inure a Core more speedily than by the IT la intended teoaethese Directories the Most
ment of sneh engines. The papers found abhole that the rest made of!f Trufles are made at will with once suspected, and afterwards clearly proved to bie Pille alone. complets and correct ever issued on thi Continent.
a ohymist was engaged in the plot. But the amith's yami, muabrocms, and even, cork. In the lowest the bure Of the senfile wi th the poice agent. He8 is 414 They are not being prepared by correspondance, but
work la boad; the bolte are sna s conid be bonght class of restaurants you find csa', horses', and aven a Young man of barely 23 years. connected with an Agzents for Montreal - Devine & Balton ap yProa avas rmdo odo, Oyown
at say ahop, bat thes are badly inserted ; the nals rate' flash cooked. Yes Sir, without contional io ondyilnbrfMia.A temmn lnb&Ca Lu avdo C. .C mpl &Agenl3tsg, for the reguisiteminiformatli;on. I hveno

are commort, and broken with a hammer; the handl, enpervision continual miehaps votild occur. This of bis arrest be was found ln possession ofa twelve Ce.. J Garder, J. A. Harte, Il R Gray, Picault & engaged on the workr in the several Provinces Forty
with which the shell was to be thrown, is ill-made, supervision is exercised in the most varied forme. ao eovr l h habr fwih 1xetono.JGudn ataadaldaesi men and Twenty harpes. These are engaged mainly
and týo emal to admis more than three fingere of Sixty inspjectors inicessantly keep wath ovler the but awetrevotlveraded. the hmeof and paper tandon e dcin. e onRheStwns ad vilagenoff&helBilwayandsream
any edinary màn's band. Owlng to the deficiency chere' meat ; wine.tasters are employed to judge of the preises were at once carried off to the q lestura. boat Routes, important places on the lines being held
in abese rest ettf, the shimlle, when loaded, veould te the beverages sold in 3.000 Pariano apubl'ebOuses. Dnj .rdinwas then taken to the hospital, confronted- till the completion of the former, tu admit of correc-
dlangerons toandaile, so mneh so this it is eupposed At the Halle 70 persona are employed solely to as with the police agent, Who ]lies in a Tery serions . Thousands of Promistag Youth, of bloth sexes, go tion ta latest date

the intention to handle, so mache btat It is sup- certain, by holding aggs up toa a lighted candle, stale, ad positively identified as Ihe person Who down to unt-imt-lY graves traim general debility and I anticipz.ts issuing, in Oclober nexi, the Canadlan
pened the intention was to throw themc from win- whether, they are fresh enough for conseumption.Asbdfrdahi.Tetreoermntknno weakness. who might lbe saved by fortifying their Dominion Directory, and six Provincial Directories,

doa.Anabsrdreortwa srea tatit astooureles Si, e ormpat f te cetin-o'buto irdare otiousTetaairucive ioes. vstems with Iran. The Peruvian Syrup ls an Tron which will prove a correct and full index to the Do-
initended to blowur p the Tuileries and some of the brigade. L: ia our duty to discover by, the smell the . . .Tonio prPpared expiressly to supply this vitasing &minion of Canada, Nea-foundland, and Prince Bd.
publie buildings. The conspiratorsqesem to -bave condition of'all sorte of estables fir,3ed for sa!e. We .lorenr, May 17.-The entire reonction and sub- preparation of Iron that will assimilate ai once writh ward Island, and a combinied Gazetteer, Directory
haà a doubla design, for BaDrie (or gebury, as :Ome begin our wolk every il .y at 8 'clack, RPaner- Ily mission Of NeapoltIOn iinsurgents js repor ted to the the blond. adHrdBo ftesxPoics

opell it) had a six-chambered revolver, and itlis saiu arranging not to papasaoler the ground ahteadly recon- war office this morninig. 31an rdBooftesxpvic.

thtt a latter was fannd upon him bearing the Lon- noitred by our colleagues; but this we sometimes Troope have been sent to Viterbe, to prevent the SUBscRIPTIDN To DoXImIoN !raeCronty:
don postmark, and signed Guti8aVe FloUrene Con- bave ta do, ne those tradesmen whose gonde have bind of insuirents who had rebelled against the Wünnaày LANmà.,'s FoninkA arn.-Litlethin2k Dmno o.aaa •srbrg .... 1taining the most minute instrnoctions for the assaes.. been lately overhàuled are v ery apt Io tb ink 'bem- Ittslian Government, from crossing mnto the Papal those ladies who avil themisenlve of the empirical Dmno fCnd usrbr,....1 y
!nation of the Emperor selves gare, and take advantage of their fanicied territory with arme in their hands' ' beantifiera'of the day that they Dra permanently United Siates do ........ 12 Gold.

The Figaro of Saturday glives some details of the security to make diabonest prilfire. In 12 monthe Rouc. May 17.-The canonization of Christpher destroying the halth of the skin. Fo h tm fGeat Britain an7d Ireland je ........ £3 Big.
arrest ot Baure, for whom the police had been search we visited 2,500 estaiblishiments, and we have to Columbus is contemplated• .eBria oteprsnFa, ia benhe ll n-IfFrane, Germany, &c. de ........ ;£3 Big,
ing for two or three days ase be W,1 a knwnto have bring about 20 acionesa week against disbanest GEC eralr d by the initiated tbat the pure essence of tnciro oroicA 1ETRE
left London for Pariasearly in the week.liIe was tradesmen Ali comenneuder out3nrisdietton -taintedocimotve o beaty.7n3thCprearaton o thi

takren linLthe apartment of a womrn fia the Bu, te de@ menl2 rottin fraistllik adulterated with horsea', brains The Kirg of Greece and an immense crowd at Toilet Water, none but aromaitic blossoms and leavrep Province of Ontario Direct ory, 1870-71 ....... $4 00
Boulins, and immerliately conveyed ta the prison of whiting, te This is not all ; we havr te *4mine -tended tbe inoerals of Mr. Lloyd and Mr. Herbert in of a sanative nature are employed. la addition Province of Qnebec D'irectory, 1870 71 ........ 4 Co
Mazas.Asmof10,alodesi.hm rd revol. the stare of the kitchecnut-Deils in the 5,800 ren Athene. The greatest honours and respect vere there-fore, to its excellence 88s aperfume, it has the Province ef Nova Scotia Directory 1870 Yi...- 3 00
ver..and a lutter signed 'Gatave Flourens' were laurante, oatine-bnuse, tend table d'haies of the8 paiJ by all classes. A portian of the brigand band property of clearing the complexion, and relieving the Province of New Brunswick Directory, 1870 Il 3 00
found lupon him. Fionrens, who was a contribu2tor to cptl te ieverdigris wnuld claim a yearly ba been captured, and Bine of its members have enticle of 6ll ernptions, &0., calenlated to impair litsPrvine ofNewfoundland Directory, 1870-71 2 00
Ihe Mfarseillause, anud, who la now in L.onon to avoidt!r-ibuite Of victims.'-Pall Mall Guwtte- been exectited. The resi of the gang are beinig pur. amooibness, whiteness and tradisparency. Province of Prince Edward fsland Directory,

1870 71 ............................... q. 0a
No Money 13 be paid ountil each book is delivered
Re tes of Advertising will be made k nown on ap-

plication to O O LLPuUhr

Montreal marcb 10, 1870.

TH E GREAT

OF

W. B. BOWIE & CO.' STOCK, TL
CONTIN UES

AT

3 9 5

NOTRE DAIME STREET.

P. McLAUGHLIN à 00.
Montreal, May 13, 1870.

. NOTICE,
TO THE CLERGY AND RELIGf0OUS COMIMUNITY.

T HE Balance of Obarch Ornaments, and otheTfrtarb
oie@ for the ose of the Clergy andi Religiona (YOM-
munity, will te sold without reserve nt reduced
prices uniil the 15th day of August vext, afterwhich
date the 8bop will be closed, and the business dia
cOntir.ued.

Bjy Order of the Exeentco of the inte
JOSEPH BEAUDRY.

MOINTHI OF JUNE.
Devotions of the Sacred Heart of Jeue, arranged for
each dayof the Month of Jne. To wbich are added
Father Burgo's Novena of the Sacred ffert of Jeano,à
with the approbation cf the Rt. Rer. Biebop of Phila-

de phia. Seat Fros by Mail on receipt of price-45c-'
D. &J.kDLER 00.,

an Imprisonment to wt.ieb be has been condemmen frSAN
onitumact,. in that letter .give3 most minte •,

and compléta instructions for the murderous at MannRtn,IMay 17.-Espartero has written a letter

tempt. B-inre, when arrested, maide a full con. to Priva decining the candidacy for the crowrL

fession of his designe, and mndicate three other on acount of bre great aga. ...
persons as being concerned in the plot. who Thbe Cortes bas passed a bill autborizing civil mar
were immediately taken inta euatody. The riage by ak vote of 142 yea to 34 naya.
20ef, fannud pon him, he said had beein given toe h rs otne oug h elmn fte
him that morning to asuist him la the perpetra T res ndteinxiestinrpolticaBl crleentor the

tien of his crime ard toa&Id him ln subsequent termnatino the pt poiinal sttuaaly in. th

flight, Later in the day the pohice airreBted anoiher bCreia e o hepoiina tte a n

sn 'at Belleville, against whom grave iinepicionse ' . . .

are entertained, but. the man resisted, and caling 'The news fromti «pain le important, though con.-

for* help to a captuared Republican/l a nzumber orflitn. eptc o ecived froms Madridi direct

ron'ghs calme to his assistance, feli upon ihe cifcer,. report thbi the Donneil of ilters b ive de tri-
and succeeded In reacolng the prIsoner. A guard on !o confer uporin gen ern.teRyl trbt
JtS Noi-th'ern 'Railway has also been arrested, unon a if no candidate for the Throne is founid within a rea

chreof haling undertaken to bring into Frnome son4bly ashort time. On the other hand, somaedon
from Belgint à.alarge number of revolvers whieb ,inenal news agencies have jost forwarded ee

vore ordered of a manufacturer al, Liege fur French gram s to the Fff et that the Regency will thrust the

Roeblicaýns. . . Crown opon Espartero, In default of any o*ber o n

The sorrowful truth i, the -Revolutionary partylio of be pituaion. It iBbelieved in oma quarte a

ave dernoralized France. Legatl and pacific op yta i naint eln h rw enta

position has there lost the courage'of its c.ni tios olutely final.

and -renounces all hope of acing np to Its principles ITALY.
liberty feels that it no chance against licence. If
:Je only the strong band etpeaial rujele tsic c, PlanEN11,T.-The situation continues as dangerona

nt its pleanre, either cheack fit or' butnor it or show RB it is pndsible to be short of a revolution. Two

it indalgence. We do nojt know ourselves what we more borrible mur dere have taken vlece at Revenue,

ould'have to do In tii country if the chirmuan of which city appeas to be the very hestdenarters arnd

a publiec meeting wrere to read au in]dictment againa. -en -re of the Bent ; the victimea are brolbera, rfepect-

the Sopereign, proposing that 4 sentente of eath able cit*!zens and fatherd of large familles General

should býepase'd upcon«her, and «that the asentence Rtobilathas.returned anddenly to Florence, inceon.

uhould be et mmuted fino the g-illoes for life, in con- aenence Ir la said or au attlempt at assassinatiOn-

oiHeration of those":huimanàe Republican principle, AI Mlitan the police have discovered large depose's

whieb tend to do away wlih capital punishiment. of arms and aminunition, so considearable as ýto noces-

YT« -the. French Government; which arrested the sitate rheir rfrm vol in the military fourgons. Plot-i

othe r day one Larmille, or L'Hlarminer, for bilg for the revolilntsoming of the army exist in every

brought forward en acte d'accusaton , against regiment and maintain the Governmten: In a perpe-

Charles Louis Bonaparte commonly catled Nipoleon taal %tata of alvm Even the offileta press ia shaken

111.1 .- 61cocdIn211g with 'the French PPoDole en-. in its optim et view of mattera while the Democratie

tentee cndêmnkng: the staid', harles Louis Bona- and the Catholic lourn2als make no secret of the ap-

pere,!D Imprieopment with hard labonr for hei prnachin.,g catastrophe. - - Tablet. •

Very.jtnîbit tht predicament, unablet.toseethat rn Italy we have the terrible contrast of murder,

snep a.exe must either be ubsolutely ignored and the-fi and irreligion. Tero respectaýble citizens of

treated with contempt, or elane.that they muet he lRavanna have been asesainated by the agents of the

visitewith lbsnob a punishmerut as vil], at joet make. sent sine 1 vrote to you. Beisures of large maga.

thef.peoplé awareofrheir criminality. mines of Orsini bombs, cartouches, and ammunition

Ef we ne w say that% in 1870 as in 1851, it la the a bve taken place ln Milan, and the revointionary

dreadl of: retnl.ntion whieb revoura the Emperor's' party boast (and with perfect truth) that the pOlice

]Plebiscitary achme. and wins over to it Count Daru are ienorant of ninetenths of their resonrees and that

end other high-minded Libeiral, who hadl at firet ne2Ôeffort of the Government will Bloy the proclama

soleranly declared agalnat It, we muet not beund r- tion of the Red Repubbe tin Italy,

sinon to share their tesrs or to approve their resolua- Let your Ctholic -readoe follow carefully the
tiens." That France prefèesperonroi rle to a evente.ofFloýrence, Mil.tu and Bologno. Thoe re
Rep.n»blir, &.Naroleon tn a Rochefort, la a point wr.Icb directeni from the same centresaes the revolutionary
it requires no Plebü ci#e to clear op ; but that does movemrento inFr ance, the Fenian socfites in Ireland

notpove.hatFrance prefera personal raie te ait and the great Irish centres of England, and have one
other formis of Government, or that she thinks that common worl- the destruction of religion and sùc'al

6 187
J. F. Henry & 00o Montreal, General agents foi

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devine & Bolton,
Lamplough à Campbell.-Davidson & Co, KCamp,
bel] à C o, J. Gardner, y A . Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. 8. Latham and all Dealors in Medi-
cine .

;3" Beware of counterfeita ; alwaya -ak for the
le-gitimate Murray & Lauman's Florida Water, Pre
cared only by Lanman Kemp, New York. «AU;
others are worthless.

80ROFULA ENTIRELY CURED.
Kirgeton, .W,, Jure 17, 1804.

Gentlemen,-T t gives me much pleasure to inform
you of the good efftect derived fromn the use of
BristoPe Barskparilla

One case in particular bas been bronght under my
notice, in which a person was entirely enred of8ero.
Falla by taking mine botti.ee. Owing to delicacy of
parties in not wishing their names to appear in print,
1 withbhold thems, but can satisfy any one Who may
wsh to taake further inquiries upon calling at my
astore'.

I remain, yours very troly,
RGBELRT WHITE, Druggist,

42 Princes street.

A gentê fo r Montreal-Devine & Bolton, Lamp-
longrh & Campbell. DavIdson & Go K Campbell à
06, J Gardne r, J A . Har te,.Picaul t à Son, B .B
Gray, J Goulden,R 8.Latham,and allDealere ir'
Wdedicine.

In times past the Alexandre Organ has been cou-
sidered the ne plug ultra of reed instruments ; com.
petition has been thoug-t impossible since the Mesara.
aiexandre received the first premium, a gold medal,at
the la-st Paria Exposition. But Wb have the best rea-
@où Io believe that ln quality of tone the AàldgIA4
0iàAn is far anperior. In proof of'this w£ cailli
attention to a letter from Henry T. Leslie, Doctor of
guoic,/ an eminent Load'on organist in which the
great 'auperority of the.Amerjin Organ over Iheo
Alexandre la cheerfully admitted. The letter ise
printed -in the advertisement of Meussr. Smith, InD

athrcolumn,

Our modern course of living begoe a condition of
the body that re quires occasiori relief. The system
becoames enfeebied, deraniged clogged; and labora In
its task. The mind sympathises with. it snd b-ith
shi:k, or are der)reased together. To remstr the vital
energies, purge the ayatem - cleatnse the blood-takte
Aier's Pilla.-Glasgow [KY) Free Prefss

sued, Band the Turkish Government bsud,àn
te tbond them over Io the Greek authorities, should
the enlprits croes the frontier. The Mir.ister of War,
General bout'.r,hbas resigned.

Rismfo lu -ruam Wont. - You abonld bear
constantly In mind that nine-tenths of us are,
froms the very nature end necessities of
the world, barn to eïrn onr livelihood by the
aweat of onr brow. What raeaBen have we then toa
presume that our children arenmot to do thesma71
If they be- as now and then one will be - endowe:l
with extraordinary powere of mind, thosp powers
may have an oppertionity of developing themselves ;
and If they never have that oapportunilt the harm
i onot very greaàt to us or to them. Nor does it bene.
follow that the descendants of laborera are alway3 to
be laboiera. The path upward la steep and long to
to be sure. InduBiry, cotre skill, exoellence ia the
present patrents lay the fouandation of a ries under
more favorable cironmatances for the children. The
ebi-dren of these take another riss; and by and by
the desendante of the present lasborer become gen
lemen. This le a natural progress. It is by attempt-
log to re-Oh the top at a single leap that go much
toisery is produced in the world i and the propenaity
.ta ok ak uch attempts has been cheished and en-
couraged to the strange projects that we have wit-
nessed of lote Years for making the laborerer vir.-
tuons and happy by g Iving them what is calledt
edneation. The education we speak of consists iu
bringing up children te labor with ateadinee, with
care, and with skill; ta show them how te du as mans
nefflul thingS, as Possible; to teaCh them h ow to do
thora aitlin the best manner ; to set themran example
of industry, sobriety, cleanliness, and nestnesa; to
makre alt these habituailtto b, go that they COrL.
trary praolices i to let them always tee a gond living
proceeding from labor, and thug to re:nove from them
the temptation to get at the gooda of others by vio
tent or franduient meane, and to keep far frota their
mindsalli the inducement to hypocrisy and deceit.

VoW IN Lova -There is something very crue] in
the contempt with which »omen, as a rule, lotkr
upon a mon Who la in love. One0 Might have
thousght that compassion (which is nearly skin toa
contempt, however, with many people) would have
baen a mnore appropriate feeling ; but it cananot be
d.nied, that a man la gaver legs a hero w1th the
woman of his acqtqatance, than when he is deas
para tely in love with soma particular woman. If it be
his gond fortune to have inspired a similar attach-
ment ln the bosom of the Young person Ibohohas

uet .his reason, she, out 'of all her sez may
,e lilined to see somethingt fine and noble .ln

bis devotion,, but' youir ordiary womain -- and



WANTED.
Feo Fe Teachers one mobt e capable of teach-

iàFg&reàG and Fnglish, the lher English-for the

Oatbolio Schools in the Municipality of the Town-
h ip.or Hemingford. Addres to John Regan,

shiretat Treasurer, Hemmiegford.

CIRCULAR.
MoxramÂr, lays, 1867.

TUEE Subs tibri 'n witbdrawing from the late firm
Tg Messbs.A.brD. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
of thesPrpA. Of commencing the Provision and

Poduce busineas would respectfully inform bis late

patrons and the public that ho bas opened the Store,

go 443 Commissionere Street, opposite St. Anny
got. 44wbere h will keep on hand and for sale

generaestock of provisions enitable ta this market,
generllog in part of FLOUS, O&TuMAL, Caoaussa,

Bewmp OB hUE, Po un, HA s, LaaD, E a Nse, DainD

Bp"g D1 ALES, BSr BaaD, and every article

Ionn'cod 'with the provision trade, &0 , &c.
Htrusts that from bis long experience le buylieg

,ahobove goods when ln the grocery trade, as well

mh froutbis extensive connections in the country, he
aih bue ho onabled te offer inducements ta the

pubili tnubPS8ed by an>y boae ot the kind in

canada.
Canadg.ntms oespetfully sollctted. Prompt re..

"onsii e mde. ash advances made equa! tl
iwonru rit the market price. References kindly
ter-ted te eesra. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and

geNere. T . D. SHANNON,
Oosnnsatcx KuEaCHirT,

An!aWbolosale Dealer in Produce and Provisions
443 Commissioners Street

oppositeSt. Ann'a Market.

jone 14t1, 1869. 12m

TO TEE HEIRS OF ISAIA&H MERCIER.

lhe Hîers o Isaiah Mercier will hear something te

tbeir advantagi, by addreesing S. M. Penntngton,
Albany, Lin Ceo., Oregon.

Mercier was formerly a citizen O Canada, et or

near Montreal ; was o French origin, ani a Blacki
squith by professiou. Ho bas a daugdter via, if liv.
ing, lsoins 16 et 18 years ad. thon uleit bard
fott ofdaghutettvasresidi g yul auocela the
Stte of assacbtnemtte.

IMPORTERS AND MANU? ACTUIRERS

H AT S ,CA P S, A N D UnRS
CJTHEDRýfL 40CK,

rio. 269 NOTR E D-MIE STRLEE't

MONTREAL•

raçÂpaul for Ra&w Furs.

HIHCOM MER CIAL E DUCATION.

M1ASSON COL LEGE,

TERREBONNE (NE AR MONTREAL.)

THIE R E-OPENING of the CLASSES of this grand

and nolar Instiention, will take plasce on WED-

NEBDAY, FIRST of BEPTEMBIER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

15T SE9CTION OP THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

otad 2nd yeaie.--Gyrnmmr Classes.

ist Simple reading, accentuition aind declining ;

-nd An equal and solid study of French and Eng.

3r Aritbetic in all its branches ; Mental calcula.-

lah nDifferent styles of writing ;
5th Reading of annacript .
6th Rudiments of book keeping;
7th An abridged view of Universal History.

.2n1d oSaoToN

3rd year-Business Class

This deirartment is provided with all the mechau-

ism necesaary or initiating the business students to

the practice of the varions branches -counting and

ezhnec me- bakn ep. nt-tler

dpartae t, comprising the 'leading journas of 'te

ds n gilsh and French. The reading room le

furn lshed at the expense of the college, and la chiely

.neddt pst the pupils of Ithe "Basinea oLass'
on current avents, commerce, &. It

N B--Tbis class form a distnct and complete

course,' and May le loe!wthu on hog

any of the other e als .

àA.TTE11s

1st. Book-keeping la lis varions aysteme; the most

eitmple as well as the most complica , l

2nd Commercial arntbmetic ;
3rd Cemmercial correspondance;
4th bCaligraphy .;
5th A Treatiae o'n commercial law;

6t h Tele raphing; .
1 7th Banking (e canme' diacont, custom com-

missions);
8th [nsuranoci

9oth Hstogray -nada (for students who follow

the entire course).
3rd AND .AS' r eCTitr.

4th year.-- lans of Polite Literature.

M&ITIS'

lot Belles Lettres-Rhetoric ; Literary CompaBI•

Sien -
a2nd Gontem porary History ;

Brdcomercal and historical Geography ;
3t ommrHisEltory ;
5th Hor ticul ture (ilowers, treer, k-)i

6th Architecture ;
chh A treatlee on domestic and political Economy

5th year.- Class of cec.

1st Course of moral Ph oseop y '
2 .., Course of civi, Law -pltia ositto f
3rd study of the cvi u&1 . ia - o ittonO

the Dominion, of Canada;, hl å.
4h Experlments in niatural Phiosop y 7

6th praotical GeometY•.

Drawing--Acadetie and Linear.

,Yocal 8and instru.nontal MRusse.
,:ýTERMS -.

Board ala instruction ..... p•• 29.00
Hlalf Boa ders ....... ••••••••. 210.00 .

Day-Scholars...•.. ••••••...... 10
Bed and Bedding..••••••••..
Washing and Monding of Linon• 600
Usn of Library- .ea. 9 -1•..••. "•• r

1

AN EXTRAORDINARY COUMMiSSION allowed for
six months to alil who proenre subseribers for THE
YDUNG CRUSADER, an Illustra'ed Mothly for
Catholic Yourg FolkEr..

Thirty-two large donble column pages each nom-
ber at $1.00 per annum.

For particulars addreess:
YOUNG ORUSADE R.

12, West S'.reet, Boston, Maso.

TO LET,
AS a Wond or Coal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad-
jacent te the property of the Sisters of the Congre-
gation of Notre Dame, end opening on St. Paul
Street.

For particulars apply to th·s Bisters of the Congre.
gation, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

Montrcal, June 25, 1869.

A. M.eD. G•.
ST. MAR FS OOLLEGE, MlONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.

THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Oper.ed on the 20th of September, 1848, it ws
incorporàted by an Act of Provincial Parliam.t in 
1852,o,fter adding a courBe o Law to .its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Diassical and the C ommercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
English languages, and terminates with Philosophy.

ln the lutter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given tou
Book.keepinig and whatever else may fit a youth for:
commerecial pursaita.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to his talent and degree. Hlistory and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciences.

Usic and other Fine Arts are taught only bua a
apecial demand of pa rents ; they formu extra chargei.

There are, moreover. Eiemontary and Preparatory
Classes for younger studd ta

For Day Bobolars ...... 5$ 3.00 per month.
For Hfalf-Boarders .... .. 7 00 di

Books and 8 atiary a ng, Bed, and Bedding
as wel as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

Ail

MAKES TH E WEAKÇ STi0G

caulros.-All -enuine has the nasma
''Pleruvian Syrup," (NO-r " Pernvian Barkc,")
blown in the glass. A n2page pia.mphlet sont
free. J. P. D anreoprietor, es Dey St.
New York. Sold by ali Druggists'

SLIPPERý PATTE RNS ! T EA COSIES !
SOFA CUSHIONS.

A choiete ne e t snty in Beded, Woo! and Esised

' ' F B WRIGHT*
386 Notre Damne St.

WOOLS !WOOLB !WOOLS

BERLIN WOOL,

SBETLAN FERING WOOL,
FL E ECT WOOL'

In evEry v.riety of Shades and Onorn. at
FB. WRIGHIFS,

3E6 Noue Dam3 st.

G E O. A . C ON S1T T ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

80LIOITOR IN 0 H AN ERY.

PEB.rs, C. L ANaiE, ONT.

The repntation thisex.-
collent medinamon.iore,
ls derived -nm aee,
many of which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate
me a f crofulon a.
easaethe 8ite

con fed and cured by I
ScrofulonBsfe0tiong and
diso)rdera,whichwere ag.

they were painlWy .afn ting, have been râdically
eured in auch t t-umbern a toey e-
tian or tho coty that"the publile agreelyneed to

teant o Pof ona nrin'0 o tek e tica, -
andieeth u. ea .,Okfenbebla ig i'4 Rf

Succe8sor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BO0A T B U IL DE R
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON;

XP An assortmtent of Skiffs always on hand. .i

Cr ZMIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

D A N IEL SEXT ON,
PLUMBgR, GAS AND STEAM.FITTER ,

43 ST. JOHNV STRPEE T43,

Between Grea 8. James and Notre Dame Streets

• MONTREAL.

JOBD3ING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

H A MIL T ON' S H OTE L ,

W. L H MILTI
P R 0 P R 1 E T 0 R ,

AMHERST, N. S.

EDUCATION.
M R. A ND MISS KE EGA N'S

ENGLISH, COMNME RCIAL & F RENCH,
DAY AND EVENZING 80BOOL,

NVO. 115 ST. BONA VENTUR E TR EE T.

N.B.--Evening lessons aIL the yeair round for
young gentlemen and ladies.

INSOLVEN T ACT OF 186-.,

Pomsor QUEBao' SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal' ý

In Re' Nestor Turgeou,Inoet.

And
Andrew il. Stewart,

. . Ofi:ial Assignee-
Notice is hereby giren that on the8Seventeento day

of May next, at ten of the lock in the forenoon or as
son s ounBPl cam he heard. the said Insolvent, bf
the ondersigned his attorneys ad litem will apply at
the Superior Court of Lower Can da, siting at
Montreal, ln the district of Montrea] for hie discharge
un the said Act and the Amnendments thrreto.

Montreal let March 1870
LEDLANC, &CAB IDaYl.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

-duly elected Curator to the vacant estate of the late

Joep LRivent, h is lifetime, of the said Patrish of

A il persans indebted Io the sa id estAte are requested
te pay into the bande of the said Jacques Archatn
bault, and all persona having claims P gainst the said
estate are requiested to fyle themn without delay•

T. GARZAULT N P.
Sc. Lin, March 'fth 1870.

AGENTS! R EA D T HiS!
WE WILL P AY AGENTS A SAL ARY of $30

per week and expenseu, ior allow a large commissi:ons
to sell our new and wonderinl inventions. Addres, .
M. WAGNER & Co. Masraball, Mich.

3nml

GRAY'S UMBRA.
A new preparatiojn for restiring grey hair to its orr
ginal color Wasrranted free fremt Sulphur, Stugar of
Lead or Nitrate of Silvrer. - Pi ice 50 cta. per bottle,

GAY'S WILD FLO WERS OF ERIN,

A delicate and' lasting perfume.-Price 50 CItO. per
bottle

G RAY'S VINAIG RE Dà TOILE TTE (perfectionine,)

This Toilet Vinegzar will be found superior to tacest
of trie imported asrticles of this description.-Price 25
cts. per b ottle. HNYRGA,

Dispensing and Family Chemist,
1d4 Sc. La wrence MNain e treet.

(Established 1852.)
Physicians' prescriptions caàrefully prepared and

forwarden to all parýs -of the city.
Physicians supplied cheap for cash,

GL ASGOW DRUG H ALLa

396 NOTRE DAME STREE.

Housekeepero Economise. Save your money and
make your own Soap. Hartes celebrated concen.
traied Lye is sold by all Drugg1sts and Grocers
broughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeits.

Price, 250. pertiu
.PARODEE'S EP[LEPTIC CURE.-The extraor-

diinary c urative effecta at tending t he use of thia. valua*
ble medicome in every case, warrante the proprietor
la recommending it strougiy te sufferers fromnthat
di treasing malady Ev-*epy. To avoid disappoinkt.
ment aak for Parodee's Epilept ic Cure, which is the

THE F!RST PRIZE was awarded to 1 D. LAWLOR
at the ]aie Provincial Erxbibition held in montreal,
!Feptember 1868, for making the boat biNGER 8EW.
ING MACHINES manufactured in the Dominion of ,
Canada.

The Subscriber ,thankfal for Pat favora, respect,
fully boge to announcO to his numetrous customers
badthe publie ln genera amor at e4 la on
Sewing-Machinea, both Of his own manutfacture, andfrom the best makers in the United States,-having Iait the latest improvementa and attachmne
Arnong which are-met.|

The% Linger Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Howe Family and Maanufacturiog Machines,
The ,Etna Family and Mantufacturing Machines. i
The Florence Family 'Reversible Feed,' A new ¡

Famiily Shuttle machine, with stand, price $30 ; also Ia new Elipnie Family Machine, (with Stand coin-
plote), $23;i War-Thread Machines, A. B, and 0.

I w ar rant alt Machines made by me anperior In
every respect to those of any other Manufacturer inaCanada. 1 have Testimoniale frota allthe principal
Manufacturing Establishments, and many of the beEt
famihfea in Montreal, Quebec, and St. John, N a.,
testifying to their superiority. My long experience
in the business, and superior facilites for manuaa.
ltring, fnable me to sait First ClaseSBewiog iMachi-
lieu fromi 20 to 30 per cent, loes than any otherRanufactarer in the Dominion. 1 therefore Oiler
botter machines and better le, mg to Agents,

La Travelling Agents will do well to give tMe

A Special Discount made to the Clergy and Rte-
ligious Institutio»nt

Principal Offce -365 Notre Dame street.
Factory-48 Nmzareth streaÇ, Monitre4l,

•Branch Ofices-23 Si. John Street Quiebec, 78
King Street, St. John, N.B,; and 18 Prince aeetiHalifax, N.B. *

Ail l kidacf Sewing-Xachines repàied. ad.im-
pro.ved 1rt the Faotarty, 48 Nazarett r-t; ad inathe Adjageting Rooma oaver i4 bfic. an

J. . &• I
soi Notu Dmest et, àMontreal.

(Successors; to Kenrniey à Bro-,)

PLUMBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TLN & SEET IRON WORKIERS, &o.,

:N o . 6 7 5 C R A 1 G S T RE E Tr, 6 75,*

(Two Doors West of Bieury,)
. MONTREAL.

JOElGPUNCTIUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F , G R E E N E
57 6, C L A I G S T U E E Ti

Near 0. P. R. R. Waiting Room.
PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBSER,2

GAS-FtTTER, &C,

PDulieand private buildings beated by bot waver on
the latest and decidedly the Most economical system
yet discovered, being zalso entirely free from danger.

Montreal, Ma6rchZ26, 1869.

WILLIAM H. IHODSON,
ARCHITECT,

ne. 59, St. Bonaventurs Street.

Plans of BunidRe prenjared and Superintendence
at moderate chbarges.

Mfeaeur!oments and Valuations promptly attended to
Montreal, May-28, 1863.12

COL LEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACIRED H EART,

.WANTD.
A Clergyman living in a Country Place wants a
housekeeper. Apply at the Office of this paper.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the matter of Joseph Maurice, of te Parleb of St
An Insolvent.

The Iunovent haa made a seisignment to me, an d
the Dreditors are nodified to meet at St. Laurent, in
bis domicile, on the twenty-Inird day of Ray instant,
at one o'clock p.w , to receive statementa of hisaf.

Lchine,7 M My 870.'E"'
L. FOREST.
Intnerim Assignee.

. COTE-DES-SIG3 SBAR bMONTEAL.1

- This Institution condneted by the Fathers of the
Congregation of the Holy Cross is a branch of St .
Lnurent college, now too n qIl for the accommodation
Of its numerous ap plican ts-iB lOCated On the Weli-
known Site of the Bellevue Ilote?, on the north eide
of Mount Royal and abolit one mile from bHon treai.
The locality !il bath picturefque and beautiful over-
lookinig a delightful country and is without doubt
unsurpassed for anbrity of climate by any portion
of Canada, besides its proximity to the city will eu-
able parents to visit their children without much
inconvenience.

Parents aiüd guardians will find in Ibis Institution
ani excellent opporinity of proenring for their chil.
dren a primary Educationi nutured and protected by
the benign infiuenice of Religion and in which nothing
will lis.omitted to preserve their innocence and
implant in their young hearts the seeds of Christian
Virtues.

Pupils will be received between the age@ of dve and
ten, the Disciplinie and mode of teacbing will be
adapted to their tender .age, unremittinig attention
wili be givec to the Physical intellectual and moral
culture of the 'youthfU pupils sa early withdrawn
from the anOXtona Care and loving sMiles Of affection..
ate parents,.

The Course of Studlies will comprise a gond ele-
mentary education in both the French and English
language, y 3: Reading, 8pellinir Writing the
elements of Arit bras tic, Geography and isitory besides
a course of Religion, suitable to the aga and capacity
of the Pupils. ER -

PaThe Sbolas e ear is of (10) montbercilrn

in the College during the vacation.
3 Bor&rd an d Tuitio a ($.0 00) per month payable

4.Wm uBeau.a' Bedding ether with table
furnitures will be furnished'by the House at the rate
of $2 00 per mon th.

5 The House furnishes a Bedstead and Straw
Hattress and sleo takes charge of the bouts or
ehoes

6. Doctor's fees and Medicines are of course extra.
7. Every month tbat ia commenced must be paid·

snire without any deduc lon w lthapoiddfr
their children will deposit with the Superior oif the

qOUBeiuS aatM proportionate to the clothing re'

9. Parents shall receive every Quarter with the

asidu y a mproc entot c en onduct,

01H VILL ANDRE

Nor. 5th 1869. %per

LATE: AND'DIRECT IMPORTA TIONS3.
IIISÀL.YlAVIRIES, D IURNALS,RTAL

&ocontaining ai, the New àMauses and OmoSf
plain and super b 'binduge.

Parties ordering wi4eec'ure the, latest edition
Greativ Redu ,ced Pices- ':-- ..

.U-Coríiit.It lon hanid la' gok 'gtoec f Rioce
lanedsT heöogcarndLiturgicàal Work, Wrjiie
of the Fathers,'Abbe migéo's Enovlopiia &j
.the very lowest priae".*

U:-narly rdisresmstfullysetd
5 mUaPY &à

OWEN MGARVEY,
M A R FA 0T RIo E R

PLAIN AOND FANCY FUH NITURE
Nos• 7s 9, Cand 11, st. Joseph 'Sb eet,

2xo noonr POX Nm'eSrrr aa,

MONTREAL.

Ordera from ll Parts Of the Province carelally
executed, anddelivered acecordinàg to instructions,
free of charge.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & c 0
PUfBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLEs

182, Baltimoe.Street, Baltimore.
-Just Published, in a neat 18o.vl 1l..752 s
gilt $1.25 - , .o, .. 7etio

THE CHOICE OF A STATE OP LIFE, birga-tner l-ossignoli, 8. J.- Republished, with the approbatiori of the Most Rev. Arct bishop Spalding. Thiglittle work is dedicated, under the atuspices of the
B. V. Mary, to Catholio You th.

Yie Iding to the earnest solicitation of mnany Kgm.bers of Religious orders and others, baving thecharge of Youth who feel the great neemarity ofwork like this, as a gnide to the choion of a États 0Life, thie New'and Improved Ed ition, has been issuedin an attractive style, with the view of its adaptationamore especially sas a Premium Book.
",Sach a may feel an interesit in d!aeeminatit%tis Book. and especially Educational Irtatitutio,who may desire ta use a gond and aipproprilate P-mnium Book, will have the kindnesir tu ordar at once.
Just published, in a nestand attractve roi. eultable

for Premniums, sq 16o. cl. 60 ;cet. gt. 80 ota....
FA T ER LAVA L; or, the Jesuit Missay

Tale of the North AmeicnI a ioary , amo
McSherry. Eq mrcnniasb.ae

Recently Published, in a naît 120 vol- 01. $1.25
el. gt. $1.75 --
TBE1 8 TUDENT OF BLENHEN FOREST; oqhTrials of a Convert by Mrs. Dorsey.

9T bis little narrative illustrateît, in et ha ppy manner
; e m a o f th e d iff c u ltie e a dt r i a s fh t o re g
. estined tu en2nannter from the peraeenutions of the .world, and texhzibit a mode[ of that cunatancy nandr ortitutle which a Christian is bound to exercise undetriais of this description."

R-cen1tly Puiblished, la a :zeat 13a. vol. cl. $1.25
el gt.$1 75 --

EIANUAL OP L VES OF THE POPES, from BLI
Tt e Dublin BR ih Vettys:-" We notice with rrsat

pleasure theap t «fthis incatunble Manuel It
meets a at1t 2lvn glish Gatholla L t ee

Schoole
uA more arfpropriate Premium Book, cannot b

Just published, ir aneat 32a. of nearly 500 pages,varions Bindines, from 45 ote to $2.50 -.
TH E KEY OFPllE AVEff, A Manual Of Praya-r, byRt. Rer. J. Mitner. D. D.
This eau be recommended with confidencs h

best and most compete'edition oftbig popu&Pa
Book. The Dut.y Pi yers anda çarotioe .for'Maes ilarge type.
Approbation of the Mor. lPev. ArchbiýhoP 8 ab'In-P

Our Examiner fBookehaviniraieParted favorably

ntitied The Key o eBa h n 4dlii oaye
carefully examined the saute, and founid that the
regulatione of the Holy deo la reference to Litanie@and other devotioae bave been fully attended in --ndseverkd improvetnents .more speoiallv adaptaid to the

ofiBpubiainb nbuM pby ore e bCiy.proan

Given fromn Ocr Residence l in B rq cn hde
Feast of St. Chiarles Borromneo Nor. 4tb 1867.nth

Just Publisted, 'n a y ry na e i Ud Bin1di
from $1 to $3 50

TEPURGATORIAN 00NBSOLIRaàng
of rayera and protiona; frercises, for use of tthe
memübers of the Purgatorian Arel-Confraternity DyRev. Michael Muller, 0 S.8 R. With the approbation
of the Most Rev. Arch bishop bparding

'Recently Ptualistbed, in a neat 32o, price reduced tu35 ct@. The Second Revis d Edition--
THE MANUAL OF TH E A&PG3TLOEIHIP or

P1RAYER.
Recently Published, in 12a., prica reduced

$'0r'3E APOSTLESHIIP OFPRIAYER.

Juest Published, la neent and attractive stylesuiabl fo fa ng-.
FIRST 00MUNIC AND OONFIR3fATION

RENEWE L OF 'T .11BA P TqfMA LPROàMISE8 on
thg ocess@ion of FIR t 'l U DMMUNION and CONFIE-
M1A TION, illuatrate c ý - l aeat and approprirate En-
gravings, printed on '!ne Paper, 9 x 12 inchea --
First communion Certi5cates, per dos, 50 oa.,el
100, $3.50.

First Communion and Confirmation Cercificaste
per doz. 50 cte ; per 100, $3 60.

nQ-Attenti-on is respectfully invited to the aboves the neatear, monst practical appropriate andCheapest Certificates ever albred to the publie.
IN PR ESS.-R EADY IN JUNE:

stie ihr te trngh nd -ofth mI.

Prehensonom -orearsp or anuof the naree ris
iymptomatic of Weaknsé, wIfind Iimeiate
relle and convincing evidence of its restorative
powerupontia.

D3r J. C. AVEB d CO.tEowell, 39ass,

Pracuar anIAnaltteer Chenstrs.
SOLD B ALDRUGGISTS ERWBMEE.
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BUR NS &S M ARKU,

.Lc-- A



s
WRIGHT & BROGÂN,

NOTARIES,

Ofe:--58 St.FrangosXavier Sret,

MONTREAL.

MEE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

119 TEE

CITY .F MONTREAL.

BDM.ECTOIS :

BENJt COMTE, Esge, President.

B, A .. .bert, Esq Avdre Lapierre Eg,
Abraham 8 Lariviero Esq. j. B. Ramier, Esq.

troisu N a oEq. Nuz. Villeneu, Erq.
. E. Killn, Eeq. Ferdinand Perrin, Eoq.

The cbeapet Insurance Gon>lu Ai cli le
unajbeedi, TEE 'tTUÂL INSURANON COU-
PhNY. The ratesof insurance sre generally half
eu than those of other Companies with all deairable

seonrity te parties insured. The sole object of tbis
Empany la te bring dowvtthe ei of inaurance oe
Iarepertes te the lees rates possible for the wbele

imai ufPtbe coînuuty. The citixou& should
terefore encourage libersliy. heiflourisiagGom.
pany.

Giroi-No. 2 St Sacrame0t btroet.
A DUUODOBBL

BS.retary
Ebntreal May 21st 186F. 12m.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIE.

Capital TWO MLLIONS Sterling.

.Bdvantages to Fire Insurers.

Eh Companytis Enabied to Dweect the Attention of
SA Pubi the .dantages .8forded in ths ù

brancA:
lu. Sncurity unquestionable.

2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Srd. Every description of property lnsured at me-
Vite rates.

11h. Promptitude und Llberality of ettlement.
5üt. A liberal reduation made for Insuranceos et.

etd for a ters of years.

Sa Directors Invite .ttentidn to a feu of the .4dvan-
ft-el tA "Royal" efer to its life .adurers:-

lot. The Quasantea cf an ample Capital, anti
Exemption of the Aunre from Liability of Partner-
blp.
2nd. Moderate Premiumes.
Srd. Small Charge for Management.

-th.,Prompt srtiemnt ofOClis.
5*. Durs of Gisce.llovedeuh the most ,liberal

sterpreuaiun.
11h. Large Pafdlcp3tico! ofProfita hy the Assureti

mouting te TWO TRIRDS o their net amount,
ve ve years, to Policie thon two entire years in

Febrmry 1, 1870.

B. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Moutreal.

12m.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.

By a species of inatinclive feeling, the peopleOf
noari> ail Conutriot are greati> averse le t.rse
uedicieslnpraparationa whiah contain minerai oub-
stances amongat beir ingrediente And yet, if the

question was saked why tbey objeced to ibis class
of medioinee, we preame few could give an inuei
gent snswer. Nevertheless, the aversion l el]
founded.

Ali minerai aubstances,when tRken into the etc-
mach, are cumulative in teir nature-. thati ato say,
%bey remain ither partly or wholly la the eelemn
sud accumniate gitb each additional dose, nul in
many cases the reausl udeatb. For example, ar
mbl, altbougb known to be a deadly poison, yet
in eortais parts of Bwitzerlsnd la extensively ueed
by the montain guides se a mesns of giving them,
vulgarly speaking 'long ilnd.' But aiebough ilie
thus beneficial for a time, the ultimace result l a-i.
ways deatb

i~bhrefore becomes evideut that the popular dis-
like to minerai rnedicinea is wel fuanded, sud it is
doubiless.in a great measure the Ibenlire absence of
any mineral substance thet the wonderful saucces ofi

BRISTOL>S SARBAPARILLA

lu Ibis ceunir>le to be ancribedt It l prepared
hemfr bo eqn aityo f the Baraeparilla RO, wih
wbiuh are combined'other cleasing purifyirg, and
beaing roote, barks,leaves,and balssmia gumas-the
whole, wiubnt doubt, making the best deparative
and msat vainable medicine known to- the faculty.
The pruporalion of tbis great remsdyi ecarlied on
nder the personal supervision of the moBt sacientific
obemiets adt pharfscentita, sud noue but the chol-
cest Igredients are ever alloti o enter aie lis
crnnpaaitien. The routit , Lt Its ac'ieuia sîvaje
nnitorm and reliable. Is effects upon the

BLODD AND HUMORS

iu to purgesu punri y tb M of every atom of iease,
andi to isti into the geeral system a degre ofc
vigorons,,uaturailite, chat senables even bhe attak>
and fragile- it'Ofl off'sud reai '"te atearks et
dihuse Ail oid sores and eraptione otaasrofulous
or iypbililo nature, il airerons disesies, Sait
Rhenm Carbuncles, oils, Bliotcbes, or Pimples are

BPEEDILY BEALgD
and remoed, sud a new elasiteltyand vigor given
toe ebodiy tiat la indeed most agreeable.

lu every qase wbeno.there l reason to suspect the
blood and humnr of b.ing impure or %i'isted fronm
wbatever cause, Briatol's Vegotaile Sugar costed
Prisabould be ued in conjunction iwth the Bares.
parla, as they carry off the depranvd'matter, and a
compiet dre mqrepeedil> nhensie ît

For1sale at all the principabl Drug Stores.

NEW PREMIUMS FOR 187U.

We would call te attention of Roman Catholie
Separate Schaole, Golleges. Convents, Sanday Schonl
Classes, snd'all Catholie Insthutione, to the follow.
lag books t

Little Catholic's Library, 32mo fancy clatb, 12 vole,
ln Box $1 60 per Box

Little Catholia's Library, 32mo fancy paper 12 vole,
lu Sett 0 80 per Sett

Little Catholio Boy's Library, S2mo fancy cl tb 12
vole, in Box. 1 60 per Box

Little Catholie Boe's Library, 32mo fanay clotb 12
vol, in Sett 1 60 per Sett

Little Catholie Girl'a Library, 32mo fancy paper 12
vols, lu Box 0 80 por Box

Little Catbollo Girl's Library, 32mo fancy paper 12
vols, in Set 0 80 per Set

Catholie Pocket Library, 32mo faney clotb 12 vosl,
in Box 1 60 per Box

Sister Mary'e Library, 18mo fancy cloL 12 vola, la
Box 2 40 pet Box

Sister Mary's Library, 18mo fancy paper 12 vole in
Sett 1 45 pe Sett

Broter James' Library, 32mo fane> clctb 12 vols,
in Box 2 40 per Box

Brother James' Library, 32mo fancy paper 12 vole,
in set 1 45 per Sett

Pérochial aed Sunday School Library, Equare 24mo
fancy cloth 12 vola, ln Box, 1mt series

3 20 par Box
Paroabial ad Sanday School Library, rquare 24mo

fancy piper 12 vole, in Sett, lt seres
2 0O per Sott

Parochial and Sounday Sabool Library, equare 24mo
fancy cloth 12 vole, la Box, 2nd series

3 20 per Box
Parochial and Sanday Sbool Library, uquare 24mo

fana> paper 12 oes,in Sett, 2nd series
2 00 pet Sett

Young Christiane'Library [eontatning short lives of
the Saint] 18mo fancy cloth 12 vois, ln box

4 00 per box
Young Ghrietiana' Library [containing short lives of

the Saints] 18mo fancy paper 12 vols, in set
0 80 per sett

Illaatrated Catholic Bunday School Library, l8mo
fancy cloth 12 vols, lu box stserties

4 00 pr box
Illustrated Ctholia Sunday Sobool Library, 18mo

fancy cloth 12 vole, l box, 2adt selles
4 00 por box

Illustrated Catholie Sunday Sabool Library, 18mo
fancy cloth 12 vols, in box, 3rd serles .

4 Opor box
Consciences' Tales, glIt back and sides 8 vols, in

box 4 00 per box
Canon Schmid's Tales, gilt back and aides 6vols, lu

box 2 00Oprbox
Maria Edgeworth's Tales. 14 vola in box

1 63 per box
Liorary of Wndera [Ene's 'Travela, Nature's Won.

ders etc] Iilustraeed, cloth 5 vols, in box
1 25 par box

Warne's Illairated Croase Library, cinth fanay 5
vols, in box 2 25 per box

Popular Library [Fabiola, Callista etc] 5 vola, in
ber, lt ssoies 4 70 per box

Popalar Library [Fabiola, Callais, etc], glt 5 vois,
la box, lot serles 5 00 per bx

Popular Library [Catholia Legende tc] 6 voislin
sett fancy cloth 3 60 pur sett

Popular Librar [0atholie Legende et.) Ge- tals la
ssii gilu loeb 5 00 per sot

Cottage and Parlour Library [The Lest Son etc] 5
vols in sett fancy cloh 2 50 per sett

Cottage sad Parleur Library [The Lot Snn ete 5
Vois ln astu git cleih 3 35 peurot

Catholic Youtha' Library [Pope's Niece, Father
SheeLy] 7 vola in sett fancy cloth 2 10 per box

Catholia Ycutbs' Library [Pope's Niere, Vather
Sbeehl 2 vola in rett glt eloih 3 00 per sett

Fireside Library [rbhan tof oscow etej 6 voie in
est fancy cloth 3 00

Fireaid Librry [orphan of Moscow etc ]6 volai
secc glit cloua 4 00 pet sot

CathofIo World Library [Nellie Netterville te]5
vols l sett ancy clcth 5 00 pert s-t

Chambers' Illastrated liscellany, 12 vola in@AMt git
cloth 4 50 per sett

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 ria in ssi
gilt cloth 2 60 per sett

ALSO,

One thoasand Taes suitable for preniums.
fancy and plain clotb, at 20. 25, 40, 40, 40, 90, 100
Ce. and upwards.

Any of the bove books may be sold separaiely or
ln tbe sett or box.

Lsce pictures frets 15e to $2 00 per doz. ; Fheet
pictures from 40aceto $2.00 a per dozl12 to 24 on
each sheet.

Two volumes royal Sro, superbly hourd in exra
clotb beveled 4 50

BOOS OF DOCRTNE .AND CONTROVERSY.

The Cathelia Christian lestructed B> Biabop Chal-
lnuer. 100 copies, oly $8 50 ; ingle copiee,
15 cts.

The CathoUn Christian Instrcted. (Large type.)
100 copies, $13; single copies 20 cents.

Bosenset' Exposition of the Doctrinese of the Catholia
Oburcb ou Mat·ers cf Counrverey. Wilh Notes.
Large Edition, 1O0 copies, $13; single copios,
20 atm. .

Workieg Desigue for Ton Gatholia Churches, Con-
taining mli dimensions, deiteHs sud scecidiestions
sacesBar> fer the preper executien et 'loch
Work' te complouion, b> au Eccleeiastical Ar2chi-®

Boseue's Exposition cf the Doctrines cf the Ostholica
Ghurch ou Matters ef Controvers>. Withoutr
Notes Fumnil Edition. 100 copies, 38,50 : sin-
gle copies, 15e. .

The Poeu Ns's Catechiem ; or, the Christian Dec
trine E:oiaiued. 300 copies, $13; singlo copies
20e.

The Pneu Man's Gontroversy. 100 copies, $13 .
ingle copies, 20c. '

No. liS & 120 St. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTkEAL. .

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDFED TO.

P. McLAUGHLIN & Co.

I M P o R T E R S

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN4

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
No. 395, NOTRE DAMESTREET>

Third Door West of St. Peter St.,

MONTREAL,
Montreal, April 8 1870.

O. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney at-Law, Solicito

an Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIO, 0ONVEYANGER, &a.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
gr Collections made in ail parts of Western

canada.
Rirnauuoas-Mesera. Fitzpatrick A Moore, Montreai

M. P. Ryan, Bsq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INSTI-
TUTION ROOMS,

BT. DENIS STREET.
FOR SALE at the above Institution Rag Carpets.

Machine Sewing, and Knitting of all kinde prompt
lyexecuted.

The public wil conter s favor, se well se extend a
much nee.ed ebaity by gatronizing tbis Institution

SELECT DAY SC-ooL,
Under the direction of the

SIBTERS OF TEE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST..ANTOINE STREET.
BeB or ATTUNDANOB - Prom 9 te 11 A.M.; and

from 1 to 4 .U.
The eyutem ot Education includes the English and
Frenob lauguages, Writing. Arithmetia, Histor>.
fsoezrnfb b. e Gf the Qlobeou Aa4nrnomw .ctures

Gaiitzin's Defence of Catbolia Principles. 100 on t e P tacîlcal sud Pepolar Sciences, eleL Plain
copies, $13 ; lule copies 20c and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,

Gallitzin on the Boly Scriptures. 100 copies, $13; Vocal jnd instrumental ; ,talan sud Germa n extra.
single copies, 20o No deduction made lor occasionai absence.

irr.oie hundred copies of the abeve books, assarted, If the Pupiis take dinner in the Establishment
only $12. . $6,00 extra per quarter.

Plain Talk About the Protestante f Teo Day. B
Mgr Sgur. Paper 100 )copies, $13; single WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
copies 20e. [Establiahed in 1820.1

Holy Cem nnoion B> Mgr Segur. Paper ; 100 TE Subacriberu manufaet.re andcopies, $10 ; single copies 13acS nave constantly for sale at their old
The Freemaannie: What They Do. By Mgr Segur. f eatablished Foundery, thoir superlor

Paper; 100 copias, 513 ; single copies 20o Bells for Churaheej Ar.ademiee, Fac-
TUE LIFE AND LETTERS OF F. W. FABER, teries,Steamboats,Locomotive, Plan.

D.D , author of 'All.for Jeans;' 'eGrow lu Int n, & ., mounted in the met ýp.1
Boliness;' 'B. Sacrament' etc. etc. By Re, S roved and substantial mnanner with
J."E. Bowden. Wlîh a introduction by an their new Patented Yoke and other
American Clergyman. Embellished with Fine improved eIuntings, and twarraned in ever parti.
Steel Portrait Cluth, $1 50, Gilt Top, 2.00, enlar. For infermation lu regard to Reye, Diien-
half Calf 3.00. sions, Nountungm, WSrrsnted -&o., send fora ciron-,

D. à. J. SADLIER & CO., lar Addresa
montreal. E. A. h C. R .MENELY. West Troy, N. T.

a r Aà. in ry;1Tlvtz,-
HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,

PROVINCE oF QUEEEC, CANADA.

PROFESSOR WANTED.

TEE Scholare o the "Business Class" of thiInBTi-
tltion rapidly increasing lu number, te 'Directore
finds themelives obliged to procure the services of a
second Profesor. lu ail respects, he must be per-
foctly qualified for the position.

One haing several years experience in business
preferr'ed.

Apply to tthe SUPEBIO3 of the COLLEGE.

J 0 H N CROWE,-
BLACK & WHITE SMITH,

BELL-RANGER, SAFE-MA KER,

GENERAL JOBS ER,
NO. 37 BONAVENTURE STREET, NO. 37,

MOENTREAL.

ALL OEnnas CARESLLYt ANn oruàeatti ATTENDE TO.

Montres! Jane 25, 1869. 12.

J OH N R OON EY,
IMPORTER 0F P IA N O S

359, NOTRR DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F O'FARREL L,
CARRIAGE, BOUSE, SIGN AND DEOOR&TIV

PAIN TE R,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STRETS,

MONTBEAL
N.B. - Ordere respectfoll.y solicited, ad executed

witb uromptneas.

• Montrea, Jne 25, 1869.. 12

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART. 1

The B. Pathers of îte Gongregation cf tbm el
Cross, baie îLe pisseurs cf holng able te infortenthe
prente of their pupir, sud friends of Education lu
general, that îtLe commencement of the different
Clas, in the cLeoge of Our Lady of thA Sacred
Reart, Cote des Neig* s, will take place on Thursday
nexs 251h Novemb•r, Festival of Se Catherine, sud
sanivorsar> of ube opening ef tho fruet sobool lu
Montreal by the venerable Sister Bourois.

On. VYLLANDRE. S. S.C?

JON ES & TOOMEY,

BOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTERS,

GRMNRS, GLAIZERB, PAPER-HANGERS,

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Traina leave PORT HOPE dail> at 3.00 p. m. and
5.45 p. w for Perrytown, Sammit, Mfllbrook,Fraser.
villo and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 r.m. and 3.30
p.n. fer Frserville. Milibrook, ummit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trainsieae PORT HOPE dailY at 5 45 e.m.and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Botbany, nmemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m.hP.. 12.35
p m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

A.yer 's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

is natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
beskhy, and efectuai
for prescrviug thc
bair. Faded or gray
haïr is aoon restored
te is original color
aitk the gloss and

freshuess cf youth.
Thin lhair is thick-

ened, falling hai cheed, and bald-
ies.often, though not always, Cured
by its use. Nothing ean restore the
bair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But snCh as remai> eau be saved for
tlefplness by Ibis application. Instead
f -fonling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will heep clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the bair
from turniung gray or falliig off, anda
conseqneùly. prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the bair, tbc Vigor eau
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
xsnerely for a

HMI DRESSING,-
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not -sol white cainbrie, and yet - lasts
-long on the hair, giving it a-rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRAcricAL-AND ANLTIA CEnrisTa,

t LOWELL, MASS. -.

PIEs $1,, .-
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-.. A uQ 1N Nci

Nu. 49 .Ut.tle &..lames St-eet,
NONTREAL.

DEALSI DEALS! DEALS!1!

50,000 CulDealsi
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & GO.
St. Rcb, nQuebe.

G RAND TRUNE RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LIAVE BONAYENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Breakvllle, Kingsten, Belledille, To- > 8.30 A.!.
rente, Guelph, Lendon, Eratiferd, 1,
Godericb, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago
and all points West, at........

Night do do de .... 730 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Eingstor .30A.M.

antd interme.,ito Stations, at ....
Trains for Lachine st 6.00 A M., 7.00 A.M., 9 15
A.M., 12 00 Nonn, 1 30 P.V., 4 00 P..,I 5 30 P.H.

GOING SOUTE AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.H.and intermediste Stations, ....
Express for Boston, at................ 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 33. P.M.via. Vermont Central..............i
Express for Portlnd, (sopn ever 2 00 P.i.ulgbt e Ilaud Pond>, ai .........
Night Express for Portland, Three)

Rivera, Quebec asd Riviere du Loup,
etopping beween Montreal and lu t
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya. k 10.10 P.M
aintbe, Acton, Richmond, Bher. 1
brooke, Waterville, and Ooaticock I
only,at........... .......... J

Sleeping Gars on ail Night Trains, Baggage checked
tbrough. For furber inafrmation, aud timeof ar-
rivai cf ail Trains at terminal sud va> stations-ap
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

0. J. IRYDGSg
Msusging DiroatOr

BROKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will lesve Brockville at 4.15 P.M., and .745
A M., arrivirg at Sand Point at 10.00 P.M. and
1.50 P.M.

Trains lesve Sand Point at 6 00 A.M., and 2.30
P.M., arriving at Brockville at 12.15 P.M., and
830 P.M.

12- AilTrainsa on Main Line connect with Trains
ai Smicb'e Falis te sud (rom Porth.'

The 000. A.». Train frein Brockvuiio connecte with
U. F. On.>"s Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort$
Pembrok, hac, uand the i 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves atter those steamers are due from Eat and
Wesa.

H. ABBOTT,
- Manger far Trasteesr.

U.ND E NIABLE
That-Bristol'a Sugar-coated PillS are the saiost, s

well au the esiest in operation, of all purgatires.1

ITISU DEIBLE

That Bristei's Segrr-.'ot d Pilla never gripsor
sicken, and that teir n o r &rion does not weakea.

IT 13 UNDENMABLE
Thot Brietol' Eutaà-.cu'tîd PlIs are te beast and

oly antib*ious medicins that is purelyvegetabe.

IT1 I UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-aoated Pills area certain sud
speedy relief in all kintis of headache,

IT 18 UNDENIABLE

That Bristol'a Sagar-coated Pillsuare unepalod as-
remedy in the diferent stages ofLiver Comphint.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol'e Supar.c't'd Pills are the ouiy pur-
gative that eradiott- ýCo ivenesand Piles.

IT I UNDENIABLE

That Bristoie Sugi -Cei ti PPI1 are a gentle, safe;
yet certain remedy . 1 air eti )n aud Dyspepsia.

IT 18 UNDENIABLE

That Bristole Sngar-3 'a'ed P1la are the best,01
prpauue ions fou ce.ing te Complexion an,
brlgblemng the e>ei.

IT 15 UNDE WABT E
That Briato!'es ugar-isted Pi' i Rie a scmet

bresth, and clear a ctuengthen t ,e voice.

IT 18 UNDINI BL-

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the beat,safst,
and most agreeab'e of f miy medicine., They
wili not disppoine you Try them and be s.
stored to heaslb........
For sale a aIl the prinsli l Drug Stores.

whicb it leaves in the mouib. The proportions
should be about ates-spoonfuil to a glass OfiPute
water. I nentraiizes the minute particles ef food
lodging lu the mouth, and which are theroilc
cause of decayed teel, bad breath, and unbeaity
white.louking gume. loreover, by the use of Mur-
ra> à Lanman'aaloada Wator the breatb la maeswaet sud pleasani, sud the teeth Wl!e nithonu su>y
danger of injuring the enamel, a difficluithoiting
with nearly all the mouh lotions and pawdersfo
the toeih. As sl puerai ebïug, ladies wha malle au>
pretensione te refnement deasire te bave

SOFT WRITE BANDS,

We believe tbat Ibee uothicg vi tend more to
prOdue thisaffeut then iboeConstant use Cf Eurray
& Lanman'e Plorida Water mixed with the water In
tbo basin. Ie removes reduessand rougbess. Theladies oft Cuba sud Sec lb Anieries cere ihe firsita
discover the exîraordinary virtues cf Ibis flaral rale
as a cosmetie and, afeer twentyflave Jea et o eryday ose, thu> baye dealded hat ie lelaIe con' Ira-
grant distillation combining al Ibm requiasites afora
ese and relable beautifier of the skin, se well as au
exquisitely delicate perfume Probably the most
distinctive feature of Marray & Lanma's loridaWsîur lea ta vendernul

REPRESHING POWER.

The sense of aeme: never tire of it, but rather senis
te Snd a more Intense enjoyment the longer Il iaacanstome ti teueose.

Ascthere are counerfeite, always aek for the Fle-
rida Water prepared by Lonnan Il Kemp, New

For Sale by al respectable Druggists, Parfumers,
aud Fancy Goods Dealers.

IT 15

* JMES CONÂUGHToN,
CARPENTER JINER ud BUILDEP Constakeepsa fev good Johbing Bands..&l.orderB loit at bis Bhep, Ne. 10, sr.. BDWA&RO
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be Punctuanly attend4ti,Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

B E A U T 1 F Y

THE

C O M P L E X i 0 N
By using Murray & Lanman's Plorida Water. tthe most bealthful and safest of ail cametc .taining to deleterione ingredient,, being PPeaadi e from the rich floral perfumes of nuadnlrerated by any foreigu substance wbaiee.-I
l enited for ase b>th o blonde s u atee -

imparting that beautiful, clear seftness to thte ala,
much admired in lthe fair se. By regalar D56't Ie
toilet is tends ta

PREVENT AND RE!OVE WRINKLES

the softness of tkin produced by its use takiug ys>the mnuralinclination of the cn'ice to tom nridges and furrow. Murray & Lanman's ioridWater la rers, the moat delightful and efficaionace
1lolet waters,. cvery bîug enieriug luge ha ompwhi
tion being of the finest quality, ad so coîIuge 4to secure their best effects. It nover chaee uast
alters, keeping for any lengl oftim an13 sudorselimate, as delicate and fres as at the moment ofspreparation. It is also very extensively used as adentifrice, on account of the

EXQUISIT FRAGRANOE


